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Ted Kennedv 
Touches All Bases 
In Suffolk Address 
l dwot~yd Joe ~:,:~:~~n I he :~\~~\, l;~,?i't' ,;~ .. twpoo?~:1' 11 'l'i: 
~~;::~•.,d .. ~•;,h~~:~: ~~~:1~11 t:~1 ~~~~:;.~~ ~o~~~n:~1 
Sulton, ta'>I week 1oa11 overllow blOC:'!,t-'d Ille development 01 
c rowll 11, the dud1tor 1urn l>cllEf' m.t::.'> oan'>•l !.ystems tn 
A1r1vm~t .!() m111ute!. I.ire the I1.uger u1ban areas Thi\ 
Kennedy WJ !, g ,eeted en !.P<!Clcl l 111tc1CSI RfOUP !.aid 
thu!.la !.I ICJltv by !he IOCOplu!. Kennedy WJ!, Jble to 1im,1 
IK-OPIC m d1tend<1oce l u11ct~ •!.Sued to, the con 
Jum~HII•: right 11110 hts !,I IU(l1on o l t1a11soo,1a1,o" 
weech Ke1111cdy sooke aboul w!.IJ-m!. l o 1usl h1gnwa)·S 
~~~ v~:~:t~~~!. ~~,~~~::~i1g ~I~ ~o1i'~r~:~ 1'r~1~~~1 ':~~;~~l~~lr: 
whole 111 !. OJ>elllllK com 111e111 s • la qi ~ !Jy the 1ntluence ot !he 
we1e (hre<1cd JI l hc CJm tui•h .,y loL,bv 
b(K.h,111 -.11u.,1,on !,JVlll~' thJI K 111'<.lv ', ',('('OOd ',Pt'Cl,l 
1.Jomb1n,• ol C,1111bod1J to mlt'1 .,, , , ouµ w,,., the tle,,111, 
~'.~~~~/ 1,ui:/11s11 u~•:~: ,111~~~1: :1;:1 ,.,,},~t•i1.,1~:~•li:11c:;:J~'";~ 
,lid l•h>!. tll ,lllt•mph ,JI l, ,,t•,11<1\f 
lh!, rll'•1IOVI\ w,1 ', IIIC<.IO'>HII' 111 1 lt'l•"I\I' H,l lolll!,I; he,11tt1 
ol mdtl,11 \ 111!,IJIIJIIOII'> 11\ f ,Ill I !It 
M,t•!,.oHflu·,tl! •, ~.1y,11)' 111.,1 A·., 111,:,~ on lht• llf•WCI OI 
111, ., 1 ou11h < h,1'> 11\lr 1110-.1 !IW Y,11 IOU\ luUIJ-,. i,:1 ou,, .. 
(JV \ '!':11.tlll-d r111l11,11y 111 rht• 1'1·11 '(IV 1)1('11'0">1'(lttw c,e,111{'11 
·" ollll K,•1,nt•d , Wl'III Ml 10 111 ,I pco111c '> '!>Pl'(t.11 111[{'11' .. t 
'>to 1_, . .,, th,1\ ..i 1,1111,11111~: 01 101 , 111.1df• uv ,,1 ll•t• 101.11 
1111hl,11v !, IJ11 ,11 \hf' Ulllll'I p,,,11 ,111('11 ol tht'!o 11.111011 10 
1(•\jd') v,oul<l .,110.v m1Lit,11v 11,.11 '·"'' \ht• llllt'f{'~I ut I' 
b,.i•.t" 11N.t"'>'>,trV lo lht• dch.'11">l" A111 11 .11,., lh .1t.1dM lh.11 th•!. 
t•I l'11 11,111011 to ll'IU,1111 oi,cn l-111 •(lu11,•(,r1I~ ,I lhl'J~•e1J1t· 
Hf' h'lt \11, 11 ttie ( 10-.1111! ol lht' Pt'! 11 1.11-.t''> .Ill Ul!t•r ('!)I ,n the 
~:~J!,11)11 :i;::::l ~htll~~:; •1 '> w~:~ ~·i'/1 l~l:.\~ u;1~l'i ~;:::,~~:~~~~:·1i.-:: 
M,1',';,J(.hlJ'>l'II'> would C•ll)Pll' \HU[ l lll Am1•11t,I lo, 11•1·11 
lht ~r.11,- ~ llrcJllv IJl,!!'1111' Jc 1, ,. \,Oll(t'III Ill 11'oil!IC!lo Jl'lll 
t-COIH.llllV UI ., I ·m lo contrnue 
A, ,, 11,11 !1111• '.)hi)\ ,11 tilt' uwd'," lht'fl \Qu~nt Ille 
111,lt t,lfY K111mP\ly m('nt,!·d (1)11 -i,Jrl~ nl 11!(' ,IU(hl.'IICf'" ton 
01(' '10.0JJ t t! hJI 111111\ ve1er 1!, \. I '! I ,,.. 1· '>UI"• 1hcy tell W!'lt.' 
who .... 111 lJC !,f"l•l,,111~~ 11 11111> , 1,1111 lhl'~ ~1011cd IO be• 
111oyruc111 JIili '>,lid 111.11 th '><' t .111 ,001.1 l"tonom1c ·,ct01m'> 
ll•l'II wuultl •,u ll f'I pe,llly h Ill ~•J.I! 11' ,11· 1,IJ ,111d wcllJlf!' 
!Ill· IJI l' ,!'Ill 1•r<,11um,c .,,,u., II I !'11 Ill' ,,r,l.l l ilt• rt• 01 (i(' r ,n,: JI 
IJ,l/ l lftll,11ly Ill M ,1-. ... lthu!lo('II '> 11.,11 11.11 p11u11tr('!, WJ!f'lt',11(: 
Kt·l!lll'd'( tlu.m '.jK)kt• 011 lh t• .·.111 .,,, ,I l.11,d ,lidt• h.1ltowt•1t br 
11,,YH't ,11 tfllUIW l•t'CllJlt• Ill ct 1< (, 11,11 1•111t,Jt,111· ,lll<i lh(' 11· 
1•"fl111f p11\,lu.1I .,11,11 h,ll>1't'!. rd,,,.,. ,I ,1,,,,.,1,1l j1r 1111,t, , 
111 1111• llJl•II• Iii• ( lt'tl ltvth t' ,,,,,-11, .... , 1 111\l'IC'.I\' 
lh,· mlt'I I 1111111 t·llol I ul lht• •1111•~ !11d1•1,I 1,·1•.11 •I I, 0 
, 1,lv. \JI, .1t I tht· ,11 ,II ..-,,11 ,I 11 , 11 1111,11 I 
11!1hl'tl I II~ ,I 111•111!' 1· • ,ltlq•ll 1l1r,1, 1lJ.I I pur ! 
<,I 11,,, 111,.v,·1 t! I . outh ~ wd II, rr, 11h r,t .11, .\ I 
~ 1 Ill o j, 11e1>11ntot•!I !Iii ,, • ! II lt1 1 I 'll'I" ' J r, 
,,,111 '" ll·ll1·rl Iv ,,,•1.1! 
1, 1<· ! nu,1 • ,n J ,•·If (Con1mued 011 P.tye 61 
May 7, 1973 











C ol ,. ' .... 
'> the 
I UI C011 
u,, 11t!'O 110th, Red 
lie 01 !,Ile ,,.,u IC to 
•t'<f"1"e ,, B.itri ence 
!Jr11ree111 Jou111 , 1n1~ 
UfllVf>rs,1v M, ~1(1 
th• ,11).0 t'llllJ I lhe 
I IIC'lol -IC ho on ol 
.111y 1,q'<1 ,,.t'JI 11 lllt' 
.idmHH'>II dl!Oll The 
Ui 'Pdl !mt••·· I e by 
tl!t.• w.sy do.!'> n I wi ll 
t , •J!i.)HtJ l}Clllld tQH 
When Oe,1n M 1 h.iel R 
Won<•r"e w,,., auesti neo ,,haul 
me mailer ne -., eel Ac 
lu.llly lhNe ... cerldtll 
r111-..,cp1esen 1ation ,n !he 
dl''>1~11Jl!Ofl t.olleg OI Jour 
~;:1/,~';~,e W~n~ld~~ly 1wcoo11,,~ 
1111, µ, ole'>'>Or 'lo ti snould be 
11,,1co however Thal we a,e 
or11111uor1,- to !,I r engthen the 
d1.·wr t I cnt Jod r'lt\ve added 
1.111• men,ber., df\d more 
rour'>t'> 111 1t'Cen1 yeJ1S 
M, 0.irJth Jddc-d th,Jl !he 
rn1.i111uu,bc1 or S!d!I members 
•S .. ,~ I hi!, rndudes lour PiHI 
111ne ll'lol• uc1or s who have 
,c.Qu11t-<1 ..i ~,eat ,:1moun1 01 
u1Jc.t1c,,1 e ,pe11ence J'> 
Nl!l~,n~ IJ•Olh!>•On.:.tl!l. 
The tlCUJ1tmen1 ChclHmdl1 
._,,Cl th,:, C.ollej!,e ol Journdh!,ITI 
... .1':I Of•i,,:1na11~ cha,1ered 1n 
19_l:i w1tr, 193.l '> ~ocdil',I Rudy 
\l,11le1,; J!. one ot ine ong1nal 
~~~~~1:, ~te~1~~;o~~e~:c"o~~ 
Wo1l<1 WJ1 I;. ven ,n 
l•t,Jhl QI whdl na., hdppened 10 
tile deD,H 1men1 M, Ba,ach 
-..a1a lhdl tne,e might be an 
JckS111on ot one or 1wo more 
1.icully members 10 handle an 
UP<lnOed cho,ce c t COUl'SeS 
Vvnel'l rie w ,u, .ts kao by 't 
c:nnCt,11ed !o loderll ,! lhe degree 
vv uuld ,.t,lt ,>e VJIUJ ,r dCQunm.q 
emp101rnen1 m trie liela 01 
tOUI lldh<..m he St died There s 
nolll111i,; 10 WOif ) aboul A 
1our 11 .. lt!.ln degree lrom Sulloll, 
"" 'II Qu.:thl~ any g1cJdua1mg 
~,~r \ 101 a JOb m v0fv 1ng 
1ou1ndhsm 
In other new!. horn the 
Journal,sm department M r 
B.-i, ach !.aid thal 1ournal1sm 
:'~~~~::d :•:~ .. ;~hr;.~~;y ~~ 
World. C1vt!11at1on or the 
History ol Wes1e, n C1v1hza 11on 
courses 1 he recent change ,n 
reQuuernen1 does not 
howevf!t' elimina te !he h1s1ory 
1equ1,.emen1 entuelr Students 
w1II s1111 be obliged lo lak.e 
courses horn fhe H,story 
deoar 1meo1 wh ich do not 
demand a oreiequ1!.rte That 
ledves _ ainong others !he 
Of 1g1na1 choice plus United 
StatM h1Sl0fy 
Gold Key 
Elects 71 New 
Members 
11 wa• oilnnounced today by 
Gold t<ey Soc1e1y President 
Pe1eo· B Buu..-hetd tha1 11 
!>ludents riave been des.isn,ued 
10 rccen1e the GOid Key Awa,d 
10, oulSl,rndmg service 10 1he 
Sullolk cornmumly 
1 he II sludents are Paula 
Kelly 115 M rllon Ave 00f" 
cnesta R,cha,d lal,me 14 
Hdlly Road Lowell. Kenneth 
L,usen a> Brandley Road. 
Watertown . Mark Lenord 163 
Br own St • Wallha m 
Donald MtGu1k 415 Fal kland 
St Brighton, Rosemary 
M 1net1an. 25 L indsey St . 
Dorchester Loor des Neely 21 
Suffolk University 
Cham oerla,n St DOfchesIer 
A nne Mar ie P·a1mer , 468 
Waltham SI , Newlon Rot>ert 
( ~~:~e;y l~r:~~\r'IIM:~~ 
~mes First Woman 
to Boa d of Trustees 
L mcotn St Southbndge. and 
Richard l ,anlagha !24C,rcurt 
Road W,n1hrep 
Elected POSthumously wa'> 
John Col ema n "cl sen,o, who 
died edl Lier !hi!, yea r 
Buller t1eld al!.O announced 
the I\Jmt\ ot three hono1a1y 
'n11!.,l1, lluvt.·r ;!I llJ', •h 
lir ,1 ,\\Jru.111 1r1.hlt.•e 
I he Uli.11 d 0 1 Ir u ee!l. ,,: ci., 
At,, ii II •l•t•etrn~· v led lx.1.1rd 
mt·ll,l't.1 C>ll•~ IO M 1!l.'1 Je.irlllt' M 
tll·, 1(m ul Uo, ct,\,• 1e, lq;.11 
, llo(l'I wilt. lhC £3 IOI• 5,de 
(lt-po•,·I .1111! lru-.1 0 -lll<J J 
!'lo 1•1,1du 111· u! S IIO!k I ,IIY 
1lh1,I 
M,,. Ile -.101 u(Cet:-d._ 
111,,ll't' {,cnr 1;e Ho...,cll 
l'lt.•,.,,h-d 10 the 111011 ol 
11 U"'ll' t L 111e1 IIU JI the 
t ,•brtJ,HV t11f'e l1llt,t hf' w, 11 till 
lt,l .... l'I~ '> 1c1m !11t1t 111 ('.llJ:IC 
"' June ut 191'.:1 
1•,c,1m•111 I ulhJm 1nm.il\1np 
t11t.· .1un1,u1ort•mcn1 !,.,11(1 We 
,H t· 1td11 htt·ll 1hJI M ..,S lh- '>'>1011 
1,.1 ... ,I• tt:jllt.•d lllf"111 1'11 111) tJ!l 
lh1• I ,,.1111 ,11 , , u-.le(' 5hl: I'> di! 
, ,I I.It ,111,1 , ,1Ju, It l'' Su! 
t, ~ 1 1-.lllt•c,l ,1 11ll JC 
.,,.,,h ht J ,i:0111 ,md ,·, c 
,,-, I ~•• ,\•II 111.,.;1 l -,,Jlu11.JIC 
•• • 1, ll 11•1· 11111\ I,!·, ,I I 
1111,h, 
~.)I 
rec1p1enl"> ot the Gold Key 
., l'.f.),,;, J11(1 tie, LLB cum Awd10 lne> J1e lhomas A 
1,1'Ullt' 110111 Sullolk Umver':IIIY I ulhJm P,es,denl ol Suttoll\ 
lJ\~11001 ShCt!,!,('C1et,1,yol Un1vfrS1ty John H 
the h!.lr1cl One LhJ1Jl e1 ol the C.tvJnJugh o l lhe Htsto,y 
•r,H• s1.11e Commerce Corn Oepa1tmen1 and Dr f-lednck 
11<, .~,01, P, .1ct1c1oner:. W1lk1ns ol the enghsh depart 
A .. '>Ot .. 1110,, J m('mb(>, ol the mcnt 
N,1! 1Qn. ,1 A,.,oc,allon o l Womf'n lns1Jl1Jt1on ce,emonte!l. will 
~~~tc~-: !. U..i~ ~~~:~:101~1 ~~~ ~ 1~~~~:~l'~~~~? 2 ~Jr., ~l 
ttw MJ!.!>,I Chu!.e ti.. BJ, ::,"1udenl!. a,e tnv,ted to attend 
A -.'>0(1.,1 11011 1 he Cold Key Soc1ely ,s 
~ne !>Cr ve'> on 1he !Jcull)' ot comur1sed ot Suf lolk un 
1he ~ct,001 01 8Jnk111g di de1g1adua1es1uoentswhohave 
'lnlh.im, Colll'lo;t' whe1e she been elec led to ,ece1ve lt1e 
t tJ11ctuc 1s d tout sc ,n r ev1ew1ng highest ,ecogo1 11on tor service 
IIU'>I Hhll u111enl!, She ,s d 10 ',luden l act 111,11es and lhe 
1ount11.:1 Jnd mco,po,,1101 ot the U111ve,s11y JI l<Hge 
I ou11d<1l 1011 ol tlope Inc J ,f ouoded ,n I Sullolk S 
M J':.',,IChU':>Clb chattldble. (;old Key Society, has ~n 
COll'l,1<11101\ Toundt.'d 10 did 011J11.,- d1',J1ngu1shecJ,. ',ludcn ts 
Y.IJUU·II 111tJ)-'1lh rcll:<l!i.Cd trom IJtul!y dttd ad1111111~l1JIOr!. 1111 
jlll'>IJII \)} 1.:~1.1bl•..,lun~ hOlll('!, Lb r.i11k s N1,.w IIUHllbe,'!. Jre 
1(11 tl1 c11 , 1,11111 lhU ,11c,11.1le 10 ~t:ll'\. 1l'illly the,IL!lvcGoldKC't-
11,. 111 1IJ111 .11, Jl•JI :111ent ol 111e11 ':»llc•cl't- Hl('lllbl'I ::,hip 
v.11 /11, ti• rornJtV hie d•lt tor" 11,1.: tu11enl 0!11ce1) of th~ 
111, t,;1,.11tl.1t,u11 t,('1',JIUhll ll"I,' Jle fl1e,1cJc111 Pe I 
,.1,w1 1..,, lh,111 ,111d ht•qut.•U!ly h Bulh11l1('lt,l, \'ice r1c!.•den1 
1,,11, 11 ·111\H OP lh1~ v,l)rk \\,ll•Jll1 I li;l• Ill ~"'Ctl!I.Jt) 
M•• Ht -.1111, .11\0 ,I J•\I ~ull1vJ11 l1eJ!i.U1e1 
11 t: 1 ,·r t.>I 1111' u, !,ltMI l 0lk1.l' I 11 f 1 -.11 ,, C l' .JI J II J ll 
I ,11 I' 111 11 l ,u11l l 1'11.•.i 1p1,,/ Wl'1111t lou,•1,1.r{ 




by Oenm sVanda l 
Gra..,eston e s are 
g,,westones R1gh11 
Acc or ding 10 Or James 
Deel, an anthropology 
t:11ol e'loso1 d i 8, ow n Um..,ers1tr 
dhd d ll d U!hOrll )' on New 
Engla nd m 1e,ment si tes Iha! 
J uua rentlr nor m al a :1osump11on 
1111gh1 be wrong 
A l l hC tium an 111es Cl ub 
'loPOll!oOfed dC!l v•IY Oeell lOld a 
g1ou ol student :1. thal the 
)IOno?'lo a, e very valuabl e 10 
Jnlh10µ01oij •Sh tor oeter 
n,.n,ng l he dJ,: e o t newl y 
u11ea,1hed drt,lacls 
l H'fl though 111Clf1)' ol Deetz S 
rtieo11es ,He still unpr o..,en he 
!)l•l1e ... es llldl by )!uC1 y 1ng !he 
Nf•dr 011 ll•dll1 ol the 
c,ldYC'lolOlle'lo ol IS possible 10 
oc1e, m ,ne the di,; e ot ,H 11tacts 
Oy J UPl)',ng lhe same ob 
'l,er 11a11011s 
Aoot'he, ddvantage 10 hi s 
l~Se.HCh IS !hil l some ot lhe 
1nlo1111dt1on has proven to be 
vJ luable to socu)l og1s1 s whO are 
,nte,ested ,n New England 
popu ta 11on spr eadsr B y 
study,ng the style ot the car 
vmg on the stone acco, d1ng to 
Deell I\ ,s POSStble lo deler 
m, ne commerce p,11ern s 
1hr ough0ut a particular aru 
Most ol !he small er towns 1n 
lhe area d1dn I have a car Vet" ol 
1he11 own therefor e a pa tte, n 
dtYelOPed around the com • 
m umly !hat did have one " 
Oeell added that l he closer the 
area wdS lo the town !he more 
s1ones wer e sold to the ,uea He 
,elated to the group hOwever . 
one 1nc1 den1 1ha1 confounded 
m dny ot the researchers , 
One student w ho wa s work ma 
on t11e panerns lound on Ca pe 
Cod di scovered thal ur).111 IR) 
red sl.>le stonM were very 
popu la , Al l er t hat date 
hOwever black sla le appeared 
A l ter d greal dea t ol resear:h 
the , easori w a s hnally 
(U :1,C.0,We1ed 
It wa s , e..,edled Iha! 011or to 
171D the, e wa!i. r easonabty 
good 1.i r1111ng land Because of 
thi s lhe stones used were la ken 
1,om Cape Cod S,Otl When the 
m ain industry and l1 Yel1hood 
101 r~1den1s became l tstung,-
st ones wer e p urcha ud ,n 
60$100 
On M■v 11 11 8 pm m 1h1 11ud 11ortum the Sprn'9 fnll'f'■ I CommittN ptn■J "A._,c■nder's 
Feast Con.,,1 " Adm1uton 11 ftN nd • receptton foUows w11h home baked putmts ■ FREE CO LO 
Unexpected Findings 1n Sta us Survey 
Other l ea tures of lhe stones 
1n 1he a, ea revea led that 
cer t a in designs on t he 
monuments were charac • 
ter- 1s11c ot cena in socia l and 
econom IC class.es. Whi le the 
wea lth•~ 1nd1Y1dua ls in the 
community prefer r ed the 
design wh ich tncl uded the more 
ser ene looknlg urn and weea>tnl 
w illow lr tt, !he lower le"lels of 
society whefe the concept ol 
dea l h he ld m ore morbid 
conorauons, the dn,gn ot a 
skull wtlh w mgs sprouting lrom 
1he ea, s wa s found to be more 
P<>DUlar 
~u ll o lk I 1· J , u, Vt'y ot ?J 
i,c, c.e wl o r 11\C M BA .. JI 5u llol k 
cowJuc te cJ rrcenlly ! he 
rcla1,ve '> IJ!u'> uost1,011 or 1en 
bu'lotlleSS p 1og1Jlll'l, we,e l ou11d 
10 var v 1Je1w ee11 Ody dlld 
(!V(!l\lnt• 'lo lUdCIII S a ml til e 
t!', l tlll d!Cd 'lo ld!US OI Sultoll, 'l, 
M BA u1og1,c1m 10 be higher 111 
l hC OPlnlOll ot l hc evening 
-, tud('lil '> lh,111 the di1yl 1t11(' 
'.>luelcllb 
\ ht' ('11(!1Ul11' '>IUdCIIIS WCI 8 
l ound to r ,111A Su llo ll, h1g he1 
111.1 11 t•1 1hc1 Noi the.i :i. te, n 01 1hc 
l/111111·1 !Il ly o l M J-:.S..IC.hu..C l b 
lh t• CIJ~ li lllt' ') ! udent-:. 
11o·wevc1 r .t nlo.ed Su ll o ll, '> 
M BA µ, og ,,1 111 below tho~ 1n 
lhC~ Olht'I Ul lt VCI 'l,I II CS .Jlld t ll 
e 18 t11h µI.i ce 111 .:i cho,ce o t ien 
':,<: hOQIS • 
11., , ..,,1 10 M i l ,Ind Bos.ton 
U11 1Y t'T'lo1 l y w e,c u1H IQ1mly 
tu '> I. ')t.'(0nd ,11\d th 11 d ,n t he 
'loele(I I011 bu t UJ 0~1 'lo MHA 
JJ• oi.:1 .1111 w,, s touncl lO be tou r th 
t,y evcm nl' stuoenb .Jl>Ove 
IJo'lotOn Col le~c II ""' J'> 1,1n ked 
tJelow BO'l.1011 Collt! ~~t.! b \ 
(1J,UllH' sl udenh Ill(' 
r ,111k,t1~'> QI l h~ ) ! UOC11l'l, WCI c 
J'> tr>Hows 
11,n l 1111e M BA 
I 11 ,Jr ll,lfO 
2 Mil 
J Bos!OII Uni I 'lo l ly 
4 BO'l.!On Coll ge 
~ Hctb'loOII 
b U ot Ma-., 
I Nu, 1hect'lo!e1 
tl ~u tl ollo. 
9 Be11ll cy 
10 81 y,IIH .in ~l1 J t!On 
I vt:111111 M HA 
I IIJ!l,J l (l 
.-. MIi 
With us your $2'60 1 
gets you .a lot moce th 
.~ust·a~ ,e to~ Europ 
\ / ·-~~- ~ 
~ ;~ :-_ l : -~~-<7---
7 ' • C., 
WITH US 
You m•ke one call~ - put you 
• 1h1 ■ 11ti~ 01 _vour choic■ . 
KLM, TWA, IP■11 Am . • . 10 the 
aty of vo/r che,ce ■nd then 
.. =:~.f'°:.'tr ·. 
Pa11,port, 1sa, mn •110r1 f•cu 
All traw• n...:t; wrfun Europe -
1r•m IMI and c,ir r•nt•h 
,nu■- urop■■n tli1h11, hoteh 
• Ship, 10 Europe fro"'! $1SO 
WITHOUT US 
• You c■M •oral ■,11,nH •nd I you 
9" i• ■ t1ck•t. 
• Gutde book• I 
• Eu,epun 1pec1■l11u for paopae of •II 91-
NAT I f?~N AL STUDEN 
TR.AvEL SERVICE 
4 BRATTLE ST. Ion Ha-,•rd Sq.I CAMBRIDGE. MASS, 0213816171661 , 818 
Open M da vr- Friday: 1~-6 Saturday: 11-6 
(j 
J Bos1on Um..,ers,ty 
4 Babson 
~ Boslon COiiege 
6 Sufl ol k 
l Northe.1s1e1 n 
8 U 01 M as:1, 
9 Benlley 
10 Bryan! and Strat!on 
A no1e o l caution 1n m 
1e,µ1e11 n tt l he res ults wa s 
m.idebv A ss1s1ant Prol esso1 Jo 
Ann Rentiew who conduc ted 
the ,u, vey JS pJr I ol an ei ght 
u.:111 SUIYeY OI QU<l lt ty' I ll the 
M BA u,ogrdm I t 1s necessar y 
to, 1./t.'<lPle 10 IU')!1 l y 10 them 
t••ve-.. th(> choic es wh,ch they 
1,.1\•1· 111.iae ttiere rore t he 
' '. ,c(. ' Jl•O•I -...ouJO be thJ ! the 
, ,,,• ,,1• 1Jv>,,1,01, ot Sullol k tn 
'"• ' oJn k ,11~:'> woultl ~ rul(ne, 
!" " ·Yl•t;' II,,,,,, l! O L.,eC'.I we•e ti 
I 1·1111,. I JIJ l,, t•CI Lv ')luaenl'lo Of 
11,.)!1111!'1 un,ve•so1 v 
Huwe,..,,., the Su t1 01 k 
1• , .. o1,01""• 01 lhe aayt1me 
M UA'l. J• compJ , ea 10 the 
no1rc ot the evemni: ').!UOt?nts 
I') t etlec: It'll Ill otne, l)dr l 'lo 01 the 
WI Vt:) I he Ody ! IIIIC Sl ucJents 
•,t.~111 10 be relJti vely less 
ro111en1 ... 1111 the M BA pro ,.im 
JI SulloU, lh,m the t'Yemni 
,•ullenh 
II WJ') .. UIIJll'l,111~ nowevei 
!(J ltnct lhe ('\oCO•n~ ')!UOt!lllS 
tdltkll\l,! l>Ol tl the Umver !.1ly OI 
M,t',!u)CIIU")dl':. d/10 No, 
lh(:J')l('I ll UIIOt:T Sul iOlk Some 
1·.('1111,, '>lud1.•nh nJve .inencted 
I th·!,utlol 1,, JOO No,tneJ'lolern 
,11,c, • nc, c101 e hc1 ve some 
1. q·c11em.e ol both '>Chools 
U11c hd'lo to be CJ·el ul 1n 
.1,'!IC')'lollll; the •• Cdlltllg OP1r11ons 
11un, 1111'3. ~•oup hOl'o eve, M s 
~enlrew clgdm cau11oned 
l,c<.Juse s.ludents 001111ons 
011en ,ellec l 1he1r own relJ l 1ve 
')ld lU 'lo J /1d pe, IOI m.ince 
l(.'C()ld I 01 e• dlll ple one lllld!, 
')!UdCIIH. whO dre unable 10 
111 ,•et t he ,> dm1ss1ons 
,equuem ena ot a umver s1ty 
wc h .i s Ha, \lard eager 10 
c.ri ti l. 1/e .>nd deva lue 1ha 1 1n 
'lo lllu11011 ,n .:i vain e1to, 1 10 
e11hJ nce the11 ow n lesser 
')fd tUS 
M s Rent,ew teaches 
~1adua1e cou,ses ,n the M BA 
Pl og 1 J l1• .ind h.is slud1ed 
Ulh \/et s.11y ddm 1ni s11 a11on JI 
t1 J r vd 1 d Busme'loS Sc hool 
where she i s soon 10 comple1e 
he, doc101 .:ue t1e, 1hes,i. t4 oti 
Qlw hty of lite and the Soci•I 
ResponMblhty of BuMneh Her 
1C')Cd1ch di Sullolk w hi ch 1s 
mdependen1 ol her dOclor,11 
.,., 01 k wil l eventuJ ll y be 
LJUbh 'lohed J S p,H I b l com 
w,a 11 vestud 1es 1n 111 a1 R1~J l1 I ) 
bot ha ') Ot.>e11 helpful in 1ev1smg 
lh1.:c u1 r1c u lu111 I OI M BA s Wh ich 
.,., 111 ,!O 11 110 c ite: \ •II lht> ld ll 
IW.l t>o111011s o t her work ,II 
5ulloll-. hJ VC Uc1.•11 u, e:.en led 
µiQlc'lo\11011, . tt, 10 lhc A111c11CJII 
!>Oc1elt lo, J 1J1m11. ,lfld 
U1.:ve1ouuo l l1I Jlld Ith.' 
A U1 1!- t HJU P'loyCll1,lll •C 
A 'lollOChl lll)-11 
L.I.F.E. 
Sulfotk s l I F E Comm ,ntt 
conc luded •ts ltrst year of 
ac11v111es wllh the Apol .Ech 
Spnng F est1val The tes1 ,..,al 
featu r ed l ocal iHI IStS w ho 
demon strated a w ide variety ol 
slol.s incl uding undlemakmg 
"''-'c1..,1nt po11e,y sym 
no"rauh.., 11;la ss seul plur e 
'l,lh~• 1ewehy ba1 1k 
le,.;1her w o , k s il k screen 
pru111ng and s1a 1ned glass 
Many sfudents 1r1ed theu 
H"J nd J I pl .iy ,ng lhe bamboo 
!lu tes al so on dis.play al the 
lest ,.., ,11 In add1t1on. students 
were urged to 1aste various 
ry oe:!i. ol e, 011c lood while the 
enter tJ 111ment was pro..,,ded by 
a wander ing m instrel 
Cnu.i~1:ate tu/de1ei o~~n~
1! 
Pa 1he11 c l-. lhe L I f E 
Le1su1e I~ For Excellence) 
Comm11ttt has endeavor ed to 
oh , pr ogr ams 10 the studen! 
OOdy ..... h1Ch ddd 10 lhe cult ur al 
:~~/:~;~en~~'so~~tol:r ~ 
L I F L Comm111ee during the 
P,hl ":>Chop! yea, mch,de a 
ec 1u, e on a discussion w1tl1 
M icha el l1 1son t homas, 
A S.'loOC,,U e ConHUCIOI 01 the 
Bos1on Sym phony Orcheslr a, 
E: ho1 Nor ton spe.J kmg on the 
h,s10r y _ot the theate, 11'1 Boston. 
Or Ar not\ s. Greek Ma11onette 
Theater p1esen1a11on ol Media 
b y ( Uf t l)1des w ll h ,n 1n• 
t1oduc11on Dy Or W1lk1ns. • 
spinning demons1r a11on by 
Mrs Ru1h W1lle11 and a lec1...-e 
and slide shOW on the P111nm 
Woman by M iss R~r1gsof 
Pltmoulh Plan1a11on 
Al so p, e, en ted were a 
preview to the opera Mon-
tezuma by !tie Assoc1a1e Ar 
11 s1:1, .i ha, ps1chor d concer-1 bJ 
M r Swanborn a lecture on 
Coperni cus by Or F reder1ck 
W,lkrns dlld Jerry Rockwood -
.a s E d.i.>r A llen Poe 
t n order 10 prov1de1dequat• 
, ePt esen1a 11orl .. ol Ille entire 
co111 111u 111 ty fl Sullolk !ht 
l I + E Comm1 11A!e mtm · 
IJer SfllD mcludes bolh tacuUy 
a·1d 'lo lude1\IS 1 he members ol 
ltw L I + E: Comn111tee •re 
ChJ 11 mJ11 o, Pe•hen ck 
ti u111J 111 l 1e') Oepartmenll, Or 
G~:':, , .~~~:;agh01 \H't;'~ 
1Chem1\ l1 y Deu1 1. M, Jath~ 
I ~\~1 S011 10necl01 ol S~ • 
AII Jt1'!1, U , W1lk1n!f (E111hstt-
Ot:LJJ1 1111 1.'III I • nd s111dtnts 
lnp Ill UonJIII W1ll1a111 Lee 
l-fo')t·11,J1 v Moteha11 and Fr.i'nk 
/~h-1 "" t"I • 
r . 
.. 
On May 11 It 8 p .m . m 11,e f udnorium the Spring Fndv1I Commrlt• pr .. 
Fust Con-,r1 " Adm1UK)n 11 free .and • r ecept10n fo llows with home batiled p111t11n • 
DUCK . 
by Oenn,s Vandal 
Grav est on es are 
R,a11es1on~ Right' 
Acco rd ing to Or James 
Oee11 .in .i n 1hr opology 
~rol e':,!tOI di Brown Univers11y 
Jfld dfl dUlnOrtly on New 
f n~land ,n te, menl s,1es lhal 
JoD<1ren!ly nor m.ii as!>ump1,on 
,,, ,ghr be w, Oflg 
A t lhe Hunianit,es Club 
.,p0n~1ed dCl•111ty Oee11 tol d c1 
1!"11"'' ol ~ludent s th.JI lhe 
1011.!::. o,e ~e,y ..-aluable to 
Jtdh,oi,0J01<•!>I) tor oeter 
n ,n,ni,; tne J~·e ot newly 
LI"f>Mlhf,0 ,p!dJCI'> 
I "'" rhoui.t '"d''Y ol Oeeu:. 
rt•t"l••t''> ue .,1,11 uno,011e11 he 
l"-•ht',..,., 'll<.1' by .,,uay•ll~ tne 
Nt'd! 011 ll·J(\1 ot !he 
._,,.1111;;,tnnt'::. •I •'> P0!>S1llle 10 
ll'Tc111•111e !ht' Jt,.t' OI Jrt,ldC!S 
1..1,- Jl)Uly,ni,; lhf' !iJ/!le Ob 
'!oe<11,H1Qf1', 
Anothe, ddVdllldge to h•S 
t(",ed•Ch IS that ',()Rlt' ot lhe 
,;110,11 ,;1110-, has proven to be 
11.:,tudble to soc,01og,s1s wno are 
,nre, e!iled 1n New E ng land 
populcttron spread:.y By 
Sl udy ,ng the :.lyle o1 thf' c..ar 
v1ng 0fl the SIOf'le according to 
D~t, ,t •!> ooss,ble 10 deter 
n11ne comm erce Pfllern s 
througnout a pan,cu1-r .,_ 
M ost ot 1he 51Tlaller- towns 1n 
1hec1rea d1dn t have a carver of 
1heir ow n l~etore a paltern 
~velQPed around the com 
mun,ly 1ha1 did have one · 
Oeet, added lhdt the closer 11\e 
area w.ts 10 the town the mo,-e 
... ,ones were sold to !he area He 
,elaled lo the group hOwe-.-er 
lone ,nc1den1 Iha! confounded 
'f11c1ny ol the res.earchers 
One '!.>ludenl who wa s wo, ktng 
on 1he patlern!i loun<J on Cape 
Cod discovered 1na1 un!II lJ'CZI 
re-d slate stone:. were very 
popular A lter th.JI date 
how ever btaci. !>late aopear ed 
Mier d !'!,eat oe.tl ol r~ar::h 
the rf!d\01" ll'd!i fmaHy 
a,scovered 
11 wd::. ,evealed !hat poor 10 
JR> there was reasooabty 
good l.ir nung land Because ot 
this the stones used were taken 
horn Cdpe Cod SOIi When lhe 
rn.trn indust ry and hvehhood 
IOI res1den1s became llshtnt:, 
\ tones weie pur c hased 1n 
BOS!Ofl 
Unexpected Findings in Sta us Survey 
Other leatures ol the stones 
,n the area revealed 1h11 
cerlam des11ns on the 
m onuments were charac -
1er1st1c ot certain scx:111 and 
economic classes Whtie the 
wea l th1et' 1nd1\11duals ill the 
community prelerred the 
c2es1g n which included the more 
serene lookm&: urn and weep1na: 
wil low 11ee the lower levels of 
society where the concept of 
death held more morbid 
conotations. the design of a 
skull with w,ngs sprouting Ir.om 
the urs was tound to be more 
peputar 
J'> lt)IIOW ) 
IJJ~lirne M B A 
I lt ,t111J r d 
2 M il 
~,ull oll<, I 11 J ... u, lll'Y 0~ J'.> 
l}Ctlf'""t ot Ille MBA .. J1 ~u llol k 
t011d 1HICd t ('(('nlly The 
l('IJ!IIIC ... ,.i 1u ... l)O!i,111011 QI ten 
bu\o1nC!i!i prot(ra111 !, were l ound 
lo 11,,,., lU.!l w een Cid)' drld 
~11cnrn1• ... 1udt•n 1:. jnll the 
e3,11m,1ted 3, ld! U3, ol Su ll ol k 31 
M BA pr Ot(r c1n1 10 be h,~he1 m 
lhl' 01)UHQ11 o l l hc c 11enlll!( 
-.. 1ude1 11-. 111.111 lhC d<IV1'IIH' 
':,ludcnl ... 
I ht' ll,.1111,1111• "ludt-nt'> 
110W,•~,·• •.i11ked Su ll ot i. ., 
M l3A lJI 'Jill below lflO!>e ,n 
lhe:.(' otht', un,11e1 ,11,e:. and 111 
e•i-ihlh plJ tC Ill .) cho,ce Q I ,en 
·::.chool, 
J Bo:.1011 Un, , \o tlv 
4 Boston l.oll ge 
<;i B.ib...011 
U IJ ol M d'>'> 
I Nu, thea::.te, 
ti !,u ttoli. 
'1 H('11t!ey 
H J 1 \/, II d MI I ,ind 80'>101\ 
U111v1•,.,,,., w c,e un, 1orml1 
111 -.1 .. ~und ,lllll lllnd ,n ll1l• 
-,Plf"(11011 lJul UJ0~11::. M UA 
vr o~• ,,,11 w,1::. lounl1 to be IOUr th 
th t'lll'!IHlt' , 1u<ICt1l\o Jbo11e 
Uo-..1011 ( ulle~•c 11 ....... !, r.tnkt'd 
I 1•l11w Oo,1011 C LJller,• t,\ 
IO 8r~JIII ,1 , ~11J11011 
I ht.' CIIC/Ullt' 3t luden1 .. wc,e 
IOUIUJ ,o '.111k Sulloll, llli!hCt 
lh,11 11•1 l hl"I N or lllt'J .. I CI 11 QI lh(' 
llt1111 1·1-.!ly o l M J'>~l(.hU'>t!II::. 
IIJ ,-r1n, ,• .. 11111•'111 1 ht• 
1.1, ~.11111· ul th,- .t,,Jl ll'"I'> _..,._,,,._. 
I ~,•11111, M BA 
I 11,.ir\Jrd 
.' M Ii 
With us your · $200 
g~t, you .a lot more th 
:--just-airf~ e to_ Euro p 
\ · .u~ 
---- ■--~~~ 1 -:;, 
WITH US WITHOUT US 
I 
• You make one call and •• put you • Yo"' call ..,..,,al a1rhne1 and you 
on th• 1nl1ne of your choice. pt 11 a ucket. 
~~VM,o~:~, P:~~·-~•o th~ 
br ing you home:Ju,. , . 
FrH trip p&annlng 
P111port, 11iui, ,nn ati on f1ct1 
• All tra111I need : Wtttun Europe -
t r11n pH.el and Clf rentals. 
Intra-European flithtt. hotels 
• Sh ip, to Europe from $150 
• Gutde bootu 
• Eur pe.n 1pec11tuu to, peopta of all 1ge$. 
NATIONAL STUDEN 
TRAVE'.L SERVICE. 
4 BRATTLE ST. Ion Hanrd Sq. I CAMBRIDGE, MASS. 02138 16171661 , 818 
Open Mo/'doy - Fr;day: 10-6 Saturday: 11-6 
SIGHl-SEEING 
3 Boslon Un111er s1ty 
4 Babson 
~ Bo::.1on Co1lege 
6 Sullolk 
/ Norlhe.nlet n 
8 U ol M ass 
9 Benlley 
10 B,yanl and S1rc11ton 
A noie ot cau11on 1n 1n 
1e,p,e11ng The ,esul!S was 
tllddC by AS!>ISlant Prolessor Jo 
Ann Renlr ew who conducted 
me w, 11ey J'!.> part ol an e1ghl 
ua, r sui vev 01 Qu.tl11y· 1n the 
M !JA u1og1.irii It 1s necessary 
10, Ut>cple- 10 1u::.l1 l y TO them 
,., ., e tt.1;; < h01ces ""'h,ch they 
1'H ,1,JO(• therefor e 1he 
• ,,, ·..i!•Oll 11,<)uld be lhJI lhe 
, ,, .,, ~0,-111011 01 Su11o-11,, 1n 
'"• 'IPkOlll,;', wouta bt' h•gher 
•· " ,,,." , ,,, ..,,.l,ec.1 ...,e,e 1 
lt Pt IJll~t•O Lv ::.luaen l!io 01 
111 lhf't Ulllllt:l!l.11'1' 
th .... l.',•'• lh1. Sullolk 
1 .i,0111 • ol lhe oav11me 
MIJA., .i Oll•lJJlf!O '0 the 
t1u11 C ol lh1; t!ll('rl!!lf( )luden, ... 
::. 1 ell,« t,·tl "' oi,,e, w, b 01 1he 
.... 11,1·~ lt.e lld ~t1me 3tlUdell!S 
•'-'t"'" 1u u.., re1a1,11ely e:.!i 
on!('III .•. ,:1, !ht· MBA prOirJm 
,11 !,ul!IJI \. 11,,,r, !hC evening 
,'Ullt:'tlh 
r w 1·, :.u,1,,, 31,1," hO·""e,,.e, 
l,110 the: t'l,l'lllnt,; 'loluoenl!, 
,.,ni. , .. , bOlh the Un,ve1s1ly QI 
M.1 ',d(.l•u ,di) Jl1d N o, 
1/1<.!..i:.11.·111 u110e1 :;uttOl k" Some 
''•l'I ,,,._ :,Cu(kllli. hJllt..' Jlle11oeo 
I 11, ~ttol ~ JIIO N o, 111\!J)te, ll 
.,1,,1 •1ic, t>1o, e t1J11!l ... ome 
\•tt1,('tll('OI txJlh :l>ChOOl!i 
t>11l r l' to oe CJ eiu, ,n 
, •. ~,._..,.,111~ ine 11,cJn111~ opm,on:. 
lt uth 111,::,, ••roup 11owe11er M !o 
tt(.'1,11 cw d• Jon Cdu lloned 
l>t.:t..iu::.e ':,luaen1s op1n,on'!.> 
0 11en reflect 1he1r own 1etat,11e 
::.IJ lu::. Jnd pe,l o r mdnce 
•ecOfO Io, e.- dmple one l1nct!l. 
::.lude,11::. wno .trc unable to 
111,~et 1he a o m1ss1ons 
reQu11ement5 ot a un,11 er!o1ly 
::.uch ,h lt J1v.iro ea~e, to 
cn 1u.;u(' ano devalue thal ,n 
::.111ut1011 ,n a vam ellort 10 
e1,hdnce l~ir own lesser 
.. ralu\o 
M :. Rcnlr ew teache s 
g1 dduJ1e COUI ses m lhe MBA 
urot1Jn, .ind hd:. Slud1ed 
UIIIVl'l '.:>1 ly Jd1111n,s11a11on d i 
HJr 11J1 d Bus111e3,s School 
W/!Cre :,11(' .... )()()II to COlll plele 
he, dOCIOI d i e He, the;,s , ... on 
Quahty ol Lile and the Social 
RHponsibd1ty ol Busineu. Her 
re-.ea1ch di Sul!Oik w hich IS 
mdepen<Jent OI he, OOCIOrJI 
11, 01 k wtll eventuJlly be 
l)Ublt::.hed J!l, p.u I OI com 
WI J\1\/C !i.lud,es 1n 11\Jf!::l!lJ!tly 
l>ut 1,a) lx-e11 nelplul 1n 1e111!>1ng 
lhecu111culu111 l o, M BA!iowh1ch 
.... ,11 rO 111h) Cllt.'cl Ill l hl' IJII 
19/J ~0111011::,, OI tie, WOI II ,ll 
!>.ullolll hJ11('> I Cu l,lr C)Cnlt'O 
l,IIOl...-)!i.1011.ill~ tG lhe A11,c, l(Jll 
'.:>Otiety lo, I, Jllllll1,, JIIO 
Lito~l'ltlPtll l. 11! ,J11d lht: 
A1 11 t •• I( J II p3') t 111,1 I I L 
A '>'l>Ol+, 11 101, 
L.I.F.E. 
SulfOI~ s L I F E Committee 
conclude<J •ts l1rs1 year of 
oc1,v1t1es wl!h the Apri l ailh 
So11ng Fes11val The tes1,..,al 
teatUred local ar1 1st!o who 
demOf'lstrated a wide variety of 
sk,t;s includ,ng candlema i..,ng 
we.1v1nt1 pone,~ sym 
no raphy glass sculp tur e 
-.,Ive• 1ewelry ba11 k 
leather wor ~ sil k scr een 
or1ntmg .ind s1arned glass 
M any stuoen13, !ned fhe,r 
hJnd JI play,ng lhe bamboo 
!1utes also on dis.play at lhe 
te!ot"-'al In aoo111on. stlJdents 
....ere urged to taste various 
ty pe3, 01 e1011c tooct whtle the 
enter t.:,•nment w.is crov,ded by 
d wa nder ing minstrel 
Under lhe g1.11dence ol 11s 
Ctiouman Or F lorence 
Pather1c il the LI F E 
Le,sure Is For Ellcellence) 
Lc111rn11ttee has endeavored to 
oller u,og,ams 10 lhe Sl odent 
OOd) .... h,c.h ddd to the cultural 
en\111on111ent al Sutt <M k The 
ac1t11,r.es ::.ponsored by the 
l I f l Commn tee dunng the 
OJ'!.>! ...chool year rncl ude a 
ec1u1e and discussion with 
M 1choel I ,tson thomu. 
As)OC1a1e Conductor ol the 
Bo::.ton Sym phony Orchestra. 
E.hol N or1on ; ceakmg on the 
n1stor y Ol lhe thea1er ◄ n Boston. 
Dr Ar non '; Greek Mar1oneue 
Jheate• p1esen1a11on ot M~ 
b' ( u, ,p,des w,th an 1n-
1rocluc11on b)' Or W1lk1ns. • 
3,p1nn,ng demonstra11on by 
M 1'!.> Ru!hW1llet1 , anda lecture 
01\d !olide show on lhe P1t1nm 
Woman by M ,ss Rose Bnusol 
Phmoulh Plan1a11on 
Al so pr esenled were • 
preview 10 the opera Mon-
te.z:uma b y 1he Associate lu -
11 s1:. a harpSJchOrd concert ti,, 
M, Swanb(>fn a lecture on 
Copernic us by Or Frederick 
W 11 1<111s and Je,ry Rockwood' -
.,,> i:.d~ar A llen Poe 
In o rder 10 nrovuie adequlfe 
, ep, esentot1on 01 1he entire 
c.om1110111 ty di Sullolk , the 
L I f l 'Commqi.ee mem 
bcr !,hip lllCh.ide!i both- lacully 
u,od )tuoen1s 1 ne members ot 
1111• L I I [ Comm1ttM are 
Ch..i11 m.ln D r Petherick 
ltu,11,.1111 11e::. Depar!menl ). Or 
John C.i11onagh t H•slory 
DeuJr 11111:1111 Dr Good 
,rhe1111 ::.11y Deu1 ,_ M r James 
l'ckr::.011 ,O,rec101 ol Sludenl 
A!IJ,13, u, w,1km::. t Erwhsh 
LH.:l)J I lfllCll!l dlld !oludenls 
111~ 1 ,o bon,HI! Wilham Lee 
1-t,:.u1,.11 , M ,neh,11, andrrank 
•.·, . 
Moy 7, 19"3/sUFFOLK JOUANAt.A-. 3 
LAST LOOK 
Recenu, one ol my lnends remarked Ifs the l•s1 




• You m•k• one c.11 9:fld we put YOO 
on the 111hne ot you, cho,a 
KLM. TWA , P•n Am. .lo th• 
CftY of you, ch••c. and then 
brtnG YoU home Plui. 
• frff t rip pl•nnn'IQ 
• PHt.por1 , VIia , mnoaA•t1on l•cti 
• All u•v•I need : wtth1n Europe _ 
trim fMUH llf'Wi C...- 11nt•h 
,nu••Europflln tli1ht1, hot■ ll · 
• , Ship, to Europe t,on- $1SO 
• Gutde boo«1 
WITHOUT US 
• You au •nr■ I • +rhne, •nd If• 'fOIJ 
g,1115•Ucket 
• Europun 1pec1•l11u to, pe()pe of •II ~ . 
SIGHTSEEING 
.... 7. 19T.IISUHOLK JOURNALfl'ate J 
LAST LOOK 
Recenny one ol my lnends remarkeo · II li the last 
,ssue OI the newspaper you should really blast \he hell 
out ot them 
I decided to seize the opportunity and try to e.cpress a ll 
ol 1he anger and fr ust r at ion 1ha.t I have e,rpenenced 1n 
my tour years at Su!lolk. I tried to 11nsp bits of con · 
vers.auon trom my meQ"!ory. the rhetoric that made up 
numerous drunken d1sc.uss1ons<1Ver the un1ver s1ty and ,ts 




olhers that have preceeded ,t. will tall on deal ears. 
Yes, there was someth1nc m1n1na 1n my matriculatlon 
al SuHolk . but 11 wasn' t the lack of a campus, or the need 
ol a student umon. 01' the crow~ classroom s, or the 
incessant babble m the cafeten1, or the da il y commuter 
hassles or even lhe insistence by most people that t met 
thal I was going 10 become a lawyer 
What was m,ss,ng was the smcerJty and respect from 
those people 1n the univer si ty who n ave been deSJenated 
10 be the super101"S of the studenl body the facul ty . ad• 
m1ms1ra t1on and the board ol trustees. 
I oll er the lollow1ng as eumples 
o:/:¼~~~~ ;~~:v!~e e~~r:1 .. [)'e7.na81~~~~re•::rd~1~~ 
which he lashed out ' at 1he sense of paternaJ,sm 
emmatmg trom the board ol trustees. Dean Sullivan 
assuming that 11 wa s no1 1ust so much rhetoric, whal did 
you do 10 take thts matter up with the board and try to 
bring about a cNnge 1 It seemed 10 me 1he only thing 
1~suing horn !he ar11cle was a running 1o«e m the 
presidents ol hce 
The !acuity and adm 1mst1a11on shOWed 1heir 1n 
~~!:t~~ity R
1~~~e ~~~1!~1rte t!~~;~~~lt~~t~t;,e~ 
!iuggest1ons as placing the Journal under the watchful 
eye and the conuol o1 lhe 1ournahsm depanmenl Th1li 
!>U&ges11on was made to insure that the newtJ>aper would 
not bad moulh the un1vers1ty In other words 
ehm1na 1e the lrffdom ot soeech IOI' 1he only vocal organ 
01 1he student body 
P, es1den1 Thomas Fulham you did not seem to per 
ce,vc lhe u1gency ot 1he s1 tuat1on In tact you seem 
,eaoy to le1 the students one v01ce 1n the unwerSIIY be 
shoved <1s1de al'ld sil enced betause 1t ,s a national 
trf'nd 
PerhJp!, these powers may receive the wisdom of the 
enhgh1ened desoot and b, 1ng Suffolk t1\IO an era where 
lhe !>1udents are cons1de1ed to be the prime movers ol 
umve1 s11 y policy and not merely the passive rece,pants 
S111ce th,s ,s the la!>I ,ssue ol the year I w11h to speno 
!i()lne 11me to say goodbye and I hope you en1ayed.lt\e 
Journal • 
I wanl 10 call deserved attention to the 1ac1 that the 
Journal would not h.1vecomeoh at all . w,1h0ut the hetp ot 
mY lnends People hke Bob McK1ltc,p Joe '1the M 1c.k'" 
G.-v.1ghJn Bob Can Phyllis Bucc10. and Oenn11 Vandal 
to r:~::~only a le'#II PAM 8. Buttllf'lield 
WALDEN·
6 
. - 1. minus 
b', BobC•rr 
One mghl last wee~ afler 
leastina on ho.:en puza .. and 
bee• JOhn 1he kid downstairs 
,1nd I decided to check out a 
~111gles bar A singles bar 1s the 
place Where ma, 11ed business 
types 110 10 pick up each others' 
!>eC.reto1 1es 
The place wa!> packed The 
combined body heal ol the 
patron~ must have dnven the 
1empera1u,e 10 •1 leas! 115 




1r~~t8a b3(~ o~:d I h~~~ n~ a~~ 
Beach suits and Jamaican 
st1nbu1ns 
JOhn and I !lQUffled 001 way 
1h1ough the crowd .and lound a 
ptace al the bar The hartender 
stood w,p,ng ~lasses. 1g_noflni 
us. hOPing wed go. away We 
didn' t F 1n1tly he came over 
He looked hke someone •,; 
to handle cow dun& 
" Two. beers, •· I satd1 
looked at us as ,t II 11.,rect • 
Aller about 15 minutes we 
liberated .t couple ol stools and 
bqan to survey the cr owd OIi 
tG our right. everyone seemed 
~~ 1:1~~e,l1r~,he~ :~as: 
sunba ked girl who looked 
mean. a tall . gawkf look1na &•rl 
a'nd about 1en admirers On my 
let t aguyd1essed1nay1ch11ng 
outhl was e1pl11mn1 the in 
.~~ ance bus1i,ess to a cute 1111 
~ brune11e She looked enra 
•.•• _,,. Whl!,n he went UP 10 et 
---: 
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LAST LOOK 
Rerer,11-, one ot my lne nd !o rem a rked II s the la!ot 
,!.sue OI the new spa per you shOuld rea lly blast the he ll 
out ct the m 
I decided to seize the oppor1un1ty and 1r y to express a ll 
ol !he a nger a nd lr ust r1 t1on tha t I ha ve upen enced 1n 
my tou r years a t Suttolk t tried to grasp bits ol con 
versauon from m y m emory , lhe rhetoflC that made up 
n umer ous dr unken d1scun1onsover the un1vers1ty and ,ts 







: r1~c7.~i1k~\~ ~~~t:~ 
other!o that ha ve preceeded 11. will tall on deaf ear s. 
Ye!o. there was something m,ss1n11n my matric ulatron 
a t Sullo1 k . bu1 ,t wun ' I the l1ck 011 campus. or the need 
ot a st udent umon, or the crowd«! c ~ nrooms. or the 
,nce<;csant babbl e ,n the caleter11. or the dai ly com muter 
hassles or even the insistence DY most people that I met 
that I wa s going 10 become a lawyer 
Wha l was m,ss,ng wa s the sincerity and respect trom 
those peopl e 1n the umvers11y who ha ve been designated 
to be the s uperior-s of the student body the !acuity , ad• 
m,mstra t1on and the boa r d of lrustees. 
I olfer !he follow1ng as u am ples 
D;a~ ~~ra~r; i~~~v!~e t'~~r:' .. o•e~:e l~~;~r g i:.,"'; t l~~ 
which he lashed out · at the. sense of pa!ernahsm 
eminating lrom the boar d ol tr us tees Dean Sulliva n. 
assuming lhat 1t was not 1us1 so much r hetOflC, wha l d +d 
you do 10 ta ke th,s mat1er up wi th the board and try 10 
bring aboul a cha nge 7 11 seemed to me the only thing 
,>-,uin~ horn the article wa s a runmng 1oke 1n the 
" ' e!.1den1 s othce 
l he lacully a nd a dm1n1s11 a11on shewed their 1n 
-,ens1t1111ty 10 !he leel1ngs ol fhe s tudenl body tn 1heir 
,cvered Round Hills R epon With suc.h e nlightened 
)1.1gges11ons a!o placing 1he Journal Under the watchlul 
eye ,-ind 1he contr OI ot !he 1ournafism depar tm ent This 
!oubgest10n was made 10 insure tha l the newspape,- would 
nol bdd rnou ll't the i.tmversi ty 1 n other word!o 
elu111nate the lr eedom 01 !ooeech IOI the only voca l orga n 
ot the -.tuoent body 
President Thomds Fulham you dtd not seem 10 per 
e,ve the u, gency cl the s1tua11on In ta ct you seem 
, e.idy to let the studenl!o one v01ce ,n lhe umver s 1ty be 
<;hove<J <1s1de ana sile nced t>ecause 1t is a ·• oat1onal 
t1<'nd 
Pe, hJD> these Powers may r eceiv e the w•sdom ol the 
enhgl't1ened oe.s,po1 ano b11ng Sutt ol k 11\IO a n era where 
tne s1uc1ents a , e conside r ed 10 oe the pri me m overs ol 
uruve,.,,,ty pohty and no, mer ely 1he pa s sive r ece1pants. 
S111ce 1h,s •~ the 1a~1 issue ol the year I w ish 10 spend 
!,()In~ ume 10 !..l'f good bye a nd I hope you en10Yed the 
Journal 
I wanl 10 cal l deser ved a t1enuon 10 the tact that the 
Journal would no1 twvecome oll al a ll. w ,1hout the help ol 
mv h1end!o People like Bob Mc K,t:<,p Joe •· 1he Mic k'" 
C..av,$)(h,rn Bob Ca,, P nylils Buc.c ,o a nd Oe nms Vandal 
10 name only a lew It 
fhJnk 1o Peter B. Butterfield 
ht• (t('VJ)l.lll"'t.l li~ l'IO'>O:I ,1 11d 11,._ ._, ht'f'n 1, l \c!I !h• Ptt'•,tdt•nl '-'uldC!II h~l•I Ir ' " are v .-, y 
u,I :.u,lb, N1 • UII 0,1 t.111 tJt' 1111001,cll 11., .... !'t"-·l•h Ill he IJ,Hk ltl• 
I tie c,o-.1Qf1 , e~ullrn~•- 1,om tiom othc, cou11i1 ,e~,,t a r ,se in 1o-.1e11., to lhe bu '> th.it 1,ve 1t1 
u, ... lhd Wlllg ul !11C p('l lll<l1f'O'>t , ,nee 10 the ccm~ume• lhe v.1 ,k and n rr I011,lel!o 10 
w1II IIJVl'JIIOlllil\Uell t'C I Oll lhe l111~ ':,Utufller g<1!.>0ll1•e to, bllllt' brl'.Jd er !lib~ 10 let>C! 
~~:,',~~:;"'~1011i:.',;::; ·:;,_;',:~ r,'.:~1•0,:•:, ~:;;,v,,~~.~:,~u,';""~ ~ ::::,~., ~~',',','" :~~••,h~n ol~ 
WALDEN 6 . 1 minus 
I uule l le 1u SI to Jl) llCd~C 1,111111 w1vc1hel)robll!IH ot wppl1 i,,Jn '"''
111
'> di illed ,llld JI 
"'~::~•:,:,., .. ,,,,,. ""'""''""· :;~.t~.::-'.~i;·:t:~'~'., r;-~::: ~:;::::~::'~1u',','! :~~i .. o s~:~:' 
\ h(' IIII PJC 1 ~1a1 eme n1 l1<;1S 1 01 howeve, solve thc l'dl11
1
• Ille (fl.II b!o Dill 01 hi~ 
~n<' ol the ccolQK•ca1 da m aiil! ~noblcm ol de mp nd 10, lhe h.i1,C1 Al tw1llgh he w,111e1urn 
th,,I l.OUld occ u• (011!.U!Hl!I The high CO'>I OI o,I 110me to UPIJer !he 
I Po~<;,blC -, p,11 !. OI 'X.l'o..o · 411d l,lJ!o w ill 1e111,11n Once the new~IJJl)(!r dlld hi!. l)('d 
l).11 , eh 01 oil no, 111 ol :he Yul,,on 01 1 com pame!o gel a turhe, ~ Soun the old n n will die Ht!o 
H,vc1 7 Low level ,
1
w c1age o,I o,1ce tor then pr oduct the'f ,1re ·li te i!o IIIO!olly h
111
C1 h,m and 
'>P• lbol a.Jb.l r, el!.J day m lhe I\Ot likely 10 lower 11 the memo11e s >I.tin hun He 
1'01 1 ot Val dN. J A MQCUl l her c lo,e dll the pipehne '"' reaoy 101 de \h r tie,e ,s no 
~;:i"'c~'Jf;~..,"~~:,~J::,'~  "'• ;,:::, u,';,~'.,0;,' ~~;'." • .,,'~,,,;~~ :7~~ .. ~ ~t~~;", ',;7. ':~'..~" o'::i 
1 her eat ho, , 01 ol lhc un uac l I he 1i1oc1 11 ,e w, 11 be ,. 11 1~~ul' ,ind 11, will ~ Cl 11 w ,tn no 
>ldl CIII Clll ·~ ,,ot what w,)!, l hl~ '!,UIIIIIICI w, 1te yOUI 10(.,:11 I e >c1 v,1t1ons No w t wen l y 
, evc.iled bu l whJ I w <1s !.UP )t.:IIJIOI ,1110 con~•,c:i.'>mar1 te,u .. .,,110,t ot .i ccn1u1y he 
pr f' '>!oed No thin~ Wd'> re vealed JJIOIC~IIIW the lldll,.. Al.s~k,rn h\/C'; in beau Y pCdCt' and 
., ... ,u l}Cl llld l rO~I d <1 111J!' f' i,, 1,el11w 1,mcl(!':,~IU?'>'> 
W1ll!Jm C,11 npbcl1 OI the lJ ~ 
One 111:~1 Bpabsfa;
1
eek alte r 
ICJSl! ng on 1r o1en p1 u a and 
beer J ohn the ki d downsta,rs 
.ind I decided to c heck oul a 
-.ingte s ba r A singles b,u 1s the 
place Whe, e m arr1ed bus,ness 
1ype!o go 10 pic k up eac h o thers ' 
secre1Br1es 
fhe pld Ct' was pac ked The 
tom bined bod y hea t ot the 
pa lrons must ha ve d ri ven the 
1e mpera 1u , e to ,t least llS 
deg ,ees E ve1ybod y was 
>l<1 n d 1ng a r o und bt!1 ng u n 
com lor tdble 1n 1he11 P alm 
Beac h suit s and Ja maica n 
sunbu rns 
Jonn and I saueezed ou r way 
through lhe c rowd a nd lound a 
plac.e a l the ba r The bartender 
~toed w,p,ng glasses. ,gnormg 
us. hoping we'd go l!l wa y We 
d1d n· t f malfy he came over 
He looked l1he someone about 
10 ha ndle COW dung 
" Two beefs."' I sa id He 
looked al u!o a s 11 1t !,gur ed 
Aller abool 15 mmu1es 
li berated a couple ot s1ools a nd 
bega o to sur vey the crow d Ott 
to our o gh(. everyQfle seem ed 
to be together 1 here wa s. one 
good looking girt, one sha pely . 
s u n ba ke d gir I w ho looked 
mean . a tall g a w ky lookmg il lr l 
and a bool tenadmrrers On my 
lell a gUy dressed uu yacht ing 
outh t wa s exola 1mng the 1n • 
su r ance business to a cu \e li tt le (, t'Olot••CJI ~01 v~y '>.}HI A, , mt 
•pill Ill till' A1CltC touln IUlll 
,11111 ,, v.m hlwHlt' ll• J<,\{'1 A 
1.,1, l •1 ,II ~uch .,., 11,1 c.u11l J 
1,1p.-l1IH .. lut•,11- .111 1111•,luu(! 
"· i•ll Ill ,1 1.11, ~ .. , f 0111-,,011 I ou1ll 1 
Letters to the Editor 
b1 une11 e She looked enrap 
tut ed Wnen fie went up 10 ge t 
o,mk~ I said h1 She loc,l,.ed 
over obviously not 1rno1essed 
~iea1~,~~
1111
~~~11oai a~~: :l.i.~~.: •:;:~ 'illl.,l( • ~ I U1t~~~~;~I 
,10,··,II I l·tCJ ► dov.11 • 1<1 Edtto, 
1(1·,III'> Uil ')l\tlll'CI OIi t· 
th ,,o-.'> IIU' tt•llnt,v•I~ OI I~ I vou l,111•,l')C 1,c1u U' ,•Jt11 
111• ,,.,.111rh lht•11 ,tb-.C[b' 1•,11 l't:n,1 U.-tm111 l ('~11'.:>IJIIOtl to, 
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u· 11 knuw;, h<,w 10 ,11 v.1th the m1111mu111 ,e, m l,clo, c 
u11 l- 11ow11!> 1!('11111 t"ln:111\f' 10, a µ.).I ole 
Wh,1\ they tlll'.:,111 I'> 11h11 111) ,I fll?,111111° 
1,1',•' ul 111,11 ,111(1 er ro• ,11 1d P1('',,C'IIIIY ,, bt dl'ti • ~e 
Al,1 k,1 V, 111 ht.• !ht• t 11111c,I P•I' li lt'• 1, nol ch):1blc cvet tor 
1hf Aht>')kJ Ptl)Chllt> p.,1oh• ,w,-.,de1.11l(III Jlld ,1 
I u,11 11.n•~ 111.1~1·-. the- -,.1.:11cmc11\ L,1d <!•·~·• tl' Me, ,., 111JI 111uch 
Jh,1l II w1U '>,,!Ill' 0111) en bdl('I otl ,11\Cl' lit• O• )he 
::;;1•~~~·/it' •,pt.'< 11· ,11 ,cJ·,c u1 .,1, ;~.~'~- ','/,i~~-1111~t·'~ t'o~e,1.: \ ~~~~I: 
111,.1, 111\" IUU IJ l111d1, 1 l)vt·• 1•(1 ht•,11 lllj' All 1wnolo,:1'>b ,llld 
will• 011 lt,,·11 uu,111111 11,1111111,'d 1.11L·p\(' ~11(,.,.. 1t1c 
1lidk111r tlll'•" 011 1·1 ,.,,111 ,,.,ul,-, 11111· 1,111·lv ,1 cv,•1 
,,111, 1•l1'1Jlh t r1·1I Pf· It ,11111,11 .1hl•li•t•I !Hill· Ill ,II•~ 
Ahl ► ,l I' 1,,_,, ,111 ,•l.1tl1H ,111 ~ 111! lh II lhl 'f ,II 1· It C \"t."I \ 
I! 111 :::•t'.:~ti"ti~)r\11~\\~~1\t~l.'.''ii~:~ : ~•I: l'' ~-;,\: 1::I/ ·.,/:t~~h ;';,t~::i! 
1,,1, h 
f I \II 11 .. ,1,l.1 
fl I J .,.,,l 11 I 
11\-1' tll UUI ,l,111 l.AIIIII\ ,Ill 
,hr 1• It· I I• i\,11 IOI I JI hit· 111 
·· t ·:' "u 
.11 1-111 ,;<, 
I 
(ll 11()1 th( µ, 1 11er ·~ 1 CJd) IOI 
p,11olc 
I tic 1 .... 0 1 h • d~ l ,lw III th1\ 
'>It.Ill' I\J':, vr ved J a,sm,11 
IJ1lur C 1 IIC uthOI Ol 11 ha, 
,,-~e.i1ci.Jly J~ked t11e 
I t·1•1)tJ!UIE' t ,eve.JI ,1 lhe 
P.i,•JIC Bo rd Wiltll'> 11 
1 t1Jcd1t.>d In OeµJrtmer:t ol 
{,Q11et;t10ll W Ill':, 11 ,cpeJled 
,Hid th•'> ml.lU '; the '>UIJPor\ ot 
tht.' L0t1(!(1• JI Qthce,s All 
,,cw~ mechJ ,11 1e1 c , hJu-.hv(' 
luclv hJVC j I.Cd to, 'eoedl OI 
lhc I .,._o I hu !o I JW 
~11..11\! thll p lUh v.hu;h •> 
\ill• \ IICI 011 ,llllt tl OU'.:>C fllll 
NL' /j ,lie ,,,.,,., OI the 1110~1 
111q,,n I.Jill di· e•1 ~•e11JI 
1,,,1111 m I h~ c..01,\Jt1l c.11,elully 
101,•,tlil"ll'll I 1()1111 meJ'>UI!?) 
111 ,nl'JUt.Jt It•~ m,,nv ol our 
~.,-11,1 Hi•~ ,1 1u 1:!oe,11.i 1,ve~ 
I,!\', I 1,tu• c u,cnl Ott,c1,1I<; 
u,I , I , ,.,., ._ t.111-0 0" 
,11 I 1,1 !'"" ltwt , •~I 
IJcl they Ji'e con•1nced 1ha t a OI the 1ock' 
:i--~,1~:~;~yp.J~ll;;f ~:II ~,•~ St~d~i'~~~l»'f j) duc J.. l" Sh~ 
,lf\(1 CQUIPWd 11hrough , ecor ds dtdll I 
.i_nd rnte1v1ew.,,1 to decide w hen A m,rn who loo ked like 
,1 or
1
5,0ne, may.be a good risk W11\1am r Buc kley cam e up 10 
to, 1e1111 r1t1<ltion w ith !.OCtel'f the bar He noticed my S ul lol k 
We .11e wntmg you because 1ac J..e1 . ·vou ~o to Sul!Ol k law 
wl' i.n0.,.. vou <1ie concekled i.chooP he a5,J..ed , We as~ you 10 do 1he tollowmg No under.11:rJ d 10 1.11 
.i W11tc J flole 10 your nJh!,m 
Heµ , e~cnta t1ve 1n 1h c Do you k now Brad le y. 
l c~•slalure and also t he Sulli van
1 
• 
leJDl HS 01 801 H Branche~ Oh yeah the oean ana I are 
1 he tl.,no,able Kc\/tn e tight he neve r ma kes a move 
ttJr1111~ 101 1 P,es,de nt \ll the w1U\OY I consulting mt> ~fldli! Std\C Hou'>C 80\fOn I used to sell h11111ri-.u1.:ince 
MJ!.) {X?lJJ l,he Hono, aole M<1ybe he consulted ~oo when 
Oavid M U.11 11,v Spe.i he1 ol h<' diopped ou, coniPJny i 
theliOU':>t' SIJ h:tlou'>C Bo~1on No. bul I -,e hea1d d r u \01 
MJ~) U'Ll' p..,,i,. 1he111 to thJI )le MCI~ all hi':, ,n~u, '!Ce 
.. owu•t 5t.•11Jlt• 0 111 10:X, Jild -.1w,1 1e,111 .it the .1ttPol'\ • 
f tou">C Bili /.1 Buc kley ,ell 
{IUbl~~l~~~I~· y IOt ct J 111cnd 10 't!l~~:'-~I :,t,ie 1~
11!':'J;,:~ .... ~~ 
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1
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,,,,,,,, 11l1t .,, ! , ,q "I!•,. 
,.,1,,, IIHI 
;•;, t :• 
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1 WALDEN 
1ht • 11 +,1 -N IIW 011111• 1.,•1 111. ,1 ,,i .. 1 Jtuf' to Ill(' fPll',Ull\ !'I Ill(· 1'•
1
' ~ ... ,,c, ,, ,., !QI,:('! ', I(, 
wd1h,111, ,1,lt1ru,1" , •l h•flflt1!h1• 11"' -.1111,111(' 1 1'.J'iol,ne IOI l)r,ni t••,.Hl 
I 
imt l{) let'l' 6 ■ 1 
.. ~::.~~,'."'';·:.:::·.:::: ,~~; :'.::, ;.'.:::· .. :.··:,;:::-..::-.,::~·"",~:.: ~::::·."''~:::,'•, .. :~;-'.,,~" ,~ minus 




·,f' l,rtl .,,,tJ 
11 
u•ot,tet''" I .JI 111l' ()ti toni 1i.1rUC'> ._,..,,.,,. lJt ,lft ,n,!I ,,,, NUii,) !)II,,, 
w,111 lll',t' ll'> l~V(' ,,011t.h.J l,1nrc 1·1cn 1 1.1 •,t ,H.( l' '>'• 1u OIi It .,. I l)JPIOl-N', ! ,ull•i ,i,,uro(I h,!11 
lht• 011 &Mf1 '> IJIClllC'I•\ 11'>1" 1 ,u1 howe~i•r ',Olvl' tt•f' t<J111•• P•I' tul h<, Qu i u1 h1~ 











.ill(I '" tlt'<l 
t 1.,11('l!,Ulml110tlhol:n(' Vukt11• ell (Ulll l J.tlllC!, ~c1 ,1 tlli!ht"! ! !:,utm tnc olClll lll .,, tlltllC H1 ', 
H ,vc, 7 I ow lt•v('I ave, J.~e o,I DI 1rt.' 10, 1he11 u, educ I 1ne, ,, , e 1,1(' ,., 1110'>11~ hind hlfl dlld 
;!:::•,· ~: ·v.~:;,:,""t "t' ,'.;,~ '0 : ,:~,::,~,'; •~•~••• ,~~ "'"''""' :~•;;:;~;"~~,•~ , (";';,~: •~"., ',!~ 
h,111f'I pc, yf',11 ~p ,11 ,1lo11p T11 c w ,11 ,t C(Of1<vl, .. ,, ,., lht le,t• c,l(l{'Jth ,ll 111, l-~e.111010 
w,,.,1 coa , 1 lr om c0111.,,on., :1,•-,1<uc 1,011011nee11 ... ,.onmc:11 1,,e
11
0 it will c me ~lllf' ci,1r 
lh('tl',ilho1•01ol lhe 11111)JCI lte 1n11cl111t· ,... ,11 IJ,t' ,ill •\>'>Ul' and ht 'n lll t' Cl ,t "'
1
tn no 
~l ,11t•mcnt ,., , ,01 -NIM ! w ,1., 111,.., ,u,1, 111 c, w, ,te ~ou, 'or,, 1t>'>t'
1
Y,tt,011~ r~ a .,, t w ent~ 
tl'v t•J l('(I bu ! wllJI WJ '> ',UU , "·'''" ,111(1 tHlft{'',)fl,,1 1• ~tJI) -.110, 1 o l J Lenl U11 ,,e 
ll•f'~•,t'tl N o lt1111 .. wc1 -. ,~vc,1h•{I ,,,nlt''>l•••1 !h1• ''·"·" Al.t !.1, ,,,, hvl", ,n l>tc>aU 1 l)f'dC(' ,ind 
, ... , u jll't!ll.1t1n<,t cl,1mJft' jlll'f'IIIII' 1,t1,dC' .. ')llC~'> 
D, boOL.dt• 
Ont 1>1,:1,1 '""'' wee► dl!e1 
ICJ'>tinr on 1101er- o,ua and 
t,('f', Jolm 1he k ,d qow nc;1a11!o 
,110 t dec,ded to c heck out ,1 
.,rn~le!o bdl A s.,ngles bar IS, 1he 
1.1ldre Where marr1ecl Dt.Js•n~s 
ty oes go 10 pic k uP each others 
-.ec,ewr•e!. 
I he place wa!o pac ked The 
combined bOd) heal 01 1ne 
0<1 t ron:. must na11e drtven the 
te111petJIUI(' 10 di iea c;t 115 
ueg,ees E ve1ybody was 
~tJn Cl,ng a10und bt-1ng vn 
om lortdble ,n lhCH Palm 
bedc h '>V•h and Jama,can 
-.unOur n .. 
W 1ll1,1n, ( ,1111 111>1·1! or lllt' lt ~ 
( ,o 'OilJt'H J ~I y,•y -...,,(1 At, O•I 
1•dl ,11 11,. A11 111 uul,I tu," 
1,h, ,I ,~ ,., !tlNHI! ,1•• .. 1· It·• A 
,1
1
1 ·1 Ill h ,1· ti, ,.,1, . ,1 
I •I\ " , Ill ! " .I ~ I I• ,ti' lo l' 
! !.ti·~,., 1111 I II II Letters to the Editor 
,,, ,, : ',,,,1 
t II t It" lt'•l I !t,t ,•.1,1 (! 
lhl •I+' 11·•! or, I( , 
•!L• I " I• 1 I! ' ,,I, ,1t1d 
,1, It · , lht• q•ll1 1,v, 1, 1,I ll•t 
, v, 1.1'"' " ' " .11·,ollJ l,t·,ol 
!o,~I l/,1· ,\II ,111<1 H<.-11-., 
A·-11· ~ ., 11·• , nf!, I'•'"' ""'' '" I 
,•,,!I t•wld .,11!1 11,.111,1.,11, 1111 
,, .,,,, AL,•k,11, ,,,111•11•••· ,I' ,UI I" 
" d lo. 11ow '> bu ,.. Ill d1-.1: "'ti 
.,,, ~m, ... ,,, 
\'11 1,1 1 tilt'-, tl•l',lll I', !lt.,I d I ~ ,I 
t 1· • pt t,,,,1 .111(1 , ,11111 ,1 rhl 
A.l,1 ~., y, 11( tu· 1111' 1'.111llt',I LIil 
1,,. Ah1"••~, l',1wl>11!' 
t ,,,, I ,It • 11 1k1 · Tilt '>l,, ' t·II I·,! 
111,1 ! d v, tl •.,HI' I •·t 
•(.11•)1' ( 1"1!', (!l 'II \ ' t1,(,1,·,l,I• 
uol 'I II . 
lu, 11 ,., \Ul ll ll ,r,I 1,v• 11·11 
with 11 , ·t " 11 "" 
1t1t'lkllll fl, t tll 
uni, 1·11·t.11,, • ,,,rt p, ·," 
Ed1t o1 
\ ' /,I ,1 pt· t 111•11· u• l',pt 
l',·1,.11 11.1 t 1,·, ,IJI"" '"' 
M .,, .,I• IHI ,,•II I' ·,(•lh ,I 111 tut 
11 .. ,, , , 11,cl• -IL •·" • ,1 Lll("v 
.~ l,11 '" l•' ' ·, t ~•• !'n'( ti •t d t1! 
11,1 h-• r" L1•l11• t 
11 1, ,.c,. ,\ I Ii• I t•-11 ,i: 
1,,.,,,,1,1 
l '!t" •' "''' ., t .t llqtt•t· 
,I,·• 1', 111•! t"ilj'llllt tYt'I l (Jo 
J P PI+ <>l•'>•th11'<>I ,11•11 ,I 
• 1 ,11 ,•, ~-,.. , ,1t·1 , nt.1 •• v· I 
t·• n,, 11 ,11t, ,., or .r1t· 
,u·I' .,,vt·I· •1, , , . .,, 1,,,t,,, 
[1,1111 t·l11' td1 ~ l•Jt I 1 !l!llt 
ht· 1' ·!11 A. , 1,, ""lo,•• 1 lllll 
t,,. 1· I l•• I ' ~ u.,., 11 • 
, ,,,,.-\'! 1 .. '·'", ,1 ,, •• 
ot11 1 .,, l't '"'' 1' ti, 
r 1·\ , , , .., (11 .11,1 , J'>C' h,~!OI 
,,cl"' lt·t· 1lt' >'!011 ,,t Wlll'\hc• 
1 11,, I,,, llt'I , •1•.1-J, lt,r 
,,, ' 
Ir, l "" It 11,J, I.,,... ,,, 1111:. 
! 1 •1 h.1~ 1,1 Yt'tl J ll•\111 I 
1.Plu• •· 1 lit' u ll lO! l'I I ll.i-. 
• o·\ • , '•·,! 1 \ J \ lo. cct Ill<' 
I,., ohl tl' I !('lll'J· <I I fl(• 
I 11 •1 tiu., (1 N ,1,,1 I 
ttlllJll•tl 11 l)C1JJllll 1(l: I ot 
I c11 r t•i lH>II v. 111\ 11 • t'llC.llf-tl, 
•'•ll 11••\ ,r,(lu • ., tne -.uµtJO I t o! 
11,, l ,,,,(•~It 1., 1 Ott1ccr\ A l 
, . ..... ~ t•o(•{l,,! .. l!t.•t t· • IIJU',\ I\·(-
t.,c11t1l'~ .sit conv,nceo that a 
: t· ~l~~•,~~l,'1~•~ l)..l~(~lll1;1tl ?~11~/~~ 
J1,o t u1L>1Jt>d th 1ou~n 1eco1CI'> 
.r,111J ,nlt<1v,e,... 10 e1ec1Cle w 11en 
., 1,, ••••• ,nc• 11,Jt l>t' a t•OOO ,,sk 
IP• 1 ••11,tc• ~1,1t1on w ,tn :.ac1 e1v 
Wt: .,re W!IIIIIQ tOU b au~ 
,..l. lo.no,•. ~l,)u Jtt' conce,1,1eel 
V1t' J'>~ , JU IOCIO !he l ollow 1ng 
, \'h 1e J note 10 your 
Ht'IJ!t''>Cll!J \ ,YI'.!: lhC 
I q't!,IJIUI l ' Jnd Jl<;O the 
lcJUI R~ 01 801 t1 81 ,rnche:. 
I 1,p ttJlll•,IL>'t' KCYIII 6 
JOllll dnO I ~Uttlecl our wa y 
tnrough the cr owd dnel l ouno a 
clace at the Dar The ha11enoer 
~,ooe1 w 1p1ng g1as~ 1goc,,,ng 
u!o nOPing we'd go away We 
d1dn t F 1nally he came ovet 
He looked h ke s.omeoM about 
10 handle cow dung 
Twa beers I s.a 1d He 
looked at vs as 11 11 hgured 
Alter about 15 m,nutes we . 
ht>eraled a couple at stools and 
began to s.urvey the crowd Ott 
ta our right everyone seemed 
10 be toge1her T here wa s ane 
gOOCI look,ng girl , one s.hapely 
sunba ked g11 I who 1ooked1 
m ean. a tall gawky lookmg g,rt 
ano .tbOul ten ddm1rers On my 
!ell aguyelressed1nayathl1ng 
outhl was eapla,n,ng the in 
!ou1 ance ·bus1ness to a cute ltttle 
bruneue She looked enrap 
1u,ecl W hen he went up to get 
ct1111k !, I ~•O h1 She looked 
ove, obv1ou!.l y nat ,mpressed 
by OCdllH(k:. and such 
cre,u wes WJ n1 1obuy a piece 
01 the ,ock 1 
She blinked 
Wdlll 10 buy .J Cluck 7 She 
Oteln t 
A mJn who leaked h ke 
Vlllhan r Buc kley came up 10 
tnc bar He not1ceo my Sullolk 
1acke1 You go 10 Sutt o1 k l,t w 
~ hool l he a:.ked 
No uneler~rdd 1ou1 
n.ths.m 
Do you k now B, adley 
Sulhvan 1 
Oh yedh u,e oean .;ino I are 
1,g111 he nevc1 make!. a move 
w ,1houl con!ou1t1n~ me 
I used 10 .,elt h,m 1n:.u1 ance 
Muyoc 11c com,ulted ~ou when 
11t o, oplJt."{I ow t.om Dd ny 
N o. t>ut I ve t1ed• d a , urnOt' 
•hJ1 ne ~et-. JL1 h,.., n1'>01ance 
·'"''' 1c111 JI tnt· JIIOQII 
Hu( k it'\ .ell 
Al,, ~ -• 1 .,., .. tt, , dot>! li t 
1 t ,·. ,I v. ould• ,,i,I .... ,1 
I I II ul ti 1 ·I, '• '" ~ • II'" 
~ •d 'loi' 'I, , ,,. I' , , t'I . 
t , 1 1,., tr , 11 ~ ,i , l•t 
,, !~•11 :.t•l,!, 
1,,1, Ltt!l,I 1 
,1,, ,,.,,,.' 
I t.1• I 11,1 h)r, P, (hHlent 1)1 t he 
'::,,_·l!Jlt Sl,l' l ' Hou\,€! Bos,on 
M,1-.-. :C'IJ.i l "~ HonO•JOIC 
11.,v,(l M dJ•t1C\ SueJ ker o l 
11,,lt ,1u·, ::'lt.11ctl:'lu:.c Ho\..10" 
M J LL'I i..1 A )~ 11,1•11• 10 
,U L!IJl,! 1 '), t ,t, f.l, Jll.i, Ji>d 
JH>.,~l· U,1, .J' 
t l'•,·.i·,t •,, •t•;t"l,1!<,,'lltJI(; 
u,,,, ul lllt' t>.,rtendCt!o wJ !o 
,·u~ "► l'd 111 Ille WJ',l'llll~ ot 
l.,.,~c~ I ve,,.t1me :.arueoi,e 
µul , flJ:.' lJu.-. 11 th! WJ\,hl-d 11 
t ,1, ,,11,,, 1,I 
f, l t ,\ 1!1 •j, ,I 
'"'''"''"' 
"'' it '" 
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SIGHTS and SOUNDS 
BEATLES 
by Paul I OC11~0 \ 
When Paul M cCa, 1ney' ol 
ll<.1,1Hy b1oke up U1e Buallc., 
P.tr tner st11p over two yea , !lo 
dlilO ,1 appeared 10 be the end ol 
the g,ea l e!. I mu!,1tal 
uhenom enon o l th,., century 
Certamly . the ind1v1dual 
Uedtle\ coold no! l1ve up to the 
IIIU!ioltoll pelleclU)fl they had 
achi eved a!io a u011 
Uu~mg 1hese pa!i,r two yea,s 
!lung\ have been 11.e11111g 
01 OIP C'J,!,1vel,.y w o, !ioe 
lllU'!>l(;llly tor lhese IOUI 10 
devend,:111 lellOW !io I he only 
Oe,illt.• who ha!, achieved ,rny 
com111erc1a1 !oucce.,., at .JII ,., 
M c.C;u l11ey Aud OeJlle Ian!. 
will tetl you lhJI hl !, lllu!,IC l!l,rl I 
m uch to !,,Cfedm about 
John Lennon t!o df.:tggmg 
h,m~II 11110 lhc KIOU/ld unde, 
lhC non ll1U!,1 Cd l !,Ul)t!IVl!,100 ol 
hi !, !,PQU!oe V oko Ono th!, 
vohllCJI !ola1ernc11l !o ma~ be 
!,HlCere but rn o !>t ol h,s mus,c 
~lll1k !, 
Geor.;e H a, r 1!,()11 ha !. not 
l)re!:>enled lhe public w1lh any 
IICW material ,)I all '°' Jboul 
::d~ Y~d~~s ':areE~~ 11~1:~I~~~ 
lloweve, , 1 1!, being repcr led 
lhdl Ce01P.e IS IU!ot JboUI ready 
to , cteas..e d 11ew album I hape 
he avoid!. the overoroduc11on 
lhJI we111 ,n to All Thin&s Must 
P11u.. dlld led Ve!, Phi l $pcc1or 
.11 home 
A"' tor RH1~0 ~ l,111 wel l 
Jt 111.:o w 1II JlwJy !, be R,ngoJnd 
1h,II ':> thJI Ile Wd ':) never ,1 
l'll'JI IIIU':,IC,l l 111flue11ce Wl lll 
lht"" Ut!ci!IC'> H e !Ml ! (lUICll'y .ind 
tlr u11,m(:tl I ll':> WJy th1ou II 
,111110':>I IWt!IIIV Bc,11lc J1bUlll'> 
,111(11,otlet h.-d .ltl l'UU,11 ,llllOUllt 
1,t 1oy ,11 1H'!, ,11011!' .\ olh 11>,· •f''>I 
ol the h.t nCl 
1{ 11\t(O d1cl WI i i (' , I (()Ul)lt • tl l 
1, ood ,on,;\ ()11f' '.-houl(I 1c ith / l' 
11,.11 11,cwf> ,. , ,. 1•11! 1•me1,· 
,·0011 di l,11,11,1·• ""' th• B+•.1!h..'· 
,•, .,ulfl 110I h.1\1,; t,.., •1 lhl.' ,.1:1\l 
.,, ,1houl t11ru 
I II.II t,, 1111 ,, u•, lo 19/J ,t l!CI 
... 11 ,11 !o !he .. 101 y wcl h the Ill 
Ui v1du,1lly f .tbl ow now 1 Well 
, u1u or 11,1., ,t rnat lhCV m.iy gel 
1>.1c '- tottethc, ,1 ga111 r hr cc ot 
ll it>m M cC.ir lney no t m cluded 
h.ive l)een wo, king IORelhe1 
hr1c111lhcUrn1cdSl<ilC!, And,! 
th,11 s not all Paul hd !. c• 
ur e:.!.ed a de!.1 re 10 10m !hem 
ttoweve, . he can I 111c1ke 11 to 
the S!ttle!o I •&hi now becaU!oe ol 
.i 1i11le m.itler ot growing 
ma r 1p.Jana ,n .t g, een hou!oe on 
h1., Scolll sh ta , m 
Lennon ha., admdted 
oubhcly tha1 he long!io tor 1he 
dJy:. wflfn he aud M cCa r111ey 
wl!r e ma k, ni,i 111u!.1C loge!her 
I here was ev en the h1nl o t a 
!:>Phi be!ween John a1ld V oko 
Aile, all wa!.1\ t ,1 Vok.o Iha\ 
W.:I !, I e!opo!lSlble tor the Bealle 
1)1, eakuP Of .,.. a., ti A llen K le in. 
01 L111<U Ea\lman. Of Mc 
c.i, 111ey hun!>elP 
How eve, . the wound!. !.eem 10 







I lie 111u!.1C world !,Cems 10 be 
moce e•ct ted Jboul 11 than lhe 
Uc,11le!, lhem!oelves.. Nol one ot 
1hem w•II e1 1hc1 c01, 111 m ~ 
deny the rc~ t !io 
R 1111:0 dtd ma k e on 
<:>l ,1\emcnl savrntt Iha! ,t wa 
VCI V u1111'-Cly t!ldl .'ht! M ef!,e 
M Ol)t()l,) \o would "ve, ~ldy dR,l 
IO~tl'lll~ r !1n weve1 ii wa!o 
f.l ,nt(O WhO !,.(1 1(1 ll ,.JI lhe BeJt les 
woul d ,ieve• llr C.<1 kuµ dUI mt' 
IIIC 11111c M tC,11 \IICY b!('W the 
.-. h1!,ll1.•u11 !11c ,n ~ tJl, t! 11 Wt lh 
J ·· I J111 t,I S,-!; l't'Pµt.'1 
ICJdlU!ol them<,clvC!, 10 each 
11l he1 all,c,,., c r d~Jfll J hey may 
11t.11 be ~ 11~ 111 J !o when they 
wm c togelhe, lt .10 !hey 1101 
~~ d1~fe,1:~'?~Su1: 1 ~~ ~~;: 
woyld hd \C 10 p,ck lhemselve!, 
oul ol a lp,<l'O yea , !,lump and 1e 
emc,geO'l IOP 
lht: hu1;!. ()11(' lotihl 1ley 
c1 , u11 ~ 11,.1 i. e., t1omo!lo , ual 
Jd~d!ICC':> Oil tile Ir ,gh ened 
L ion el which end ~ ,n d boody 
l ,!,t1 1gtll When L ionel dly 
beaten <:>lumble!io baci. 1 the 
room he !.hares w11h M a• . Ma• 
lor get!o h1!. anger and elp., 
h,1 11 
L ,one l s, 111 111at10n t the 
Det r o, , ,mo he 1elepho htS 
wi le I he b11terness. an 
I hey'" ghl be able 10 do •t al 
ltr !o l bee•u!>e cl the event ,1 
self bul JI their lllU!,1( I S, not up 
to pa, they U 1us1 fade away 
They could probably get 11way 
w1lh a conce, 1 1001 , 1ght now 
bul no! ,101he1 album 1 hey 
would ha,e to w(ll k ha, d 101 
Jboot a rea, belore 1hey couM 
a11emp1 thal 
hut1 1ng real1ly ol Ille 1!io om 
vteted when he and Mutach 
rt!': 11Ld,:~ 7~~~ D~I~:~~ :~~ 
May t>4t 11., wrong bu! lhe 
~~a,~':! ~f:~f ·~~!~ ~~d! t~e~~ 
l hey lel l OIi 'hey QUI! whil e 
lhey wc1e numbe, one dllCl to 
me lht!Y WIii atwJy!, be the 
t ', ICdtC!ol A !o LCtl llOl1 & M C 
C:J rtncy !J•CI You anCI 1 have 
mt-mo, 1('\ longer than lhe roa CI 
that stret:.he!. out ahead lhe 
~~~u~', ~1 ~h~a~le1~0'! f°"e Why 
• SCARECROW 
bt N.tncy K, use 
ScJret,ow ,ti the C,nema 
'.JI 1~ , , 11 avelcgue ol 1wo 
wandert1 !. d1<lting 1owards a 
1101g11anl !,CllSC ot humamty and 
m ,lluntr 
C euc l l,1t k m,1n anU Al 
l'.1c 1110 •!. J11 e. cunv,c l and 
C• .,,u lo· ,He comv1e1e1y 1n 
ldlJl)Orl .,. ,t r, rt1e11 charJC!Cr !, 
Becau!ot: the a, lot , ._, v 11 tuttlly 
11111 C~ l~t•Ht II Jl k lll.111 Jll c1 
l ",l ltll(ftl,)lltlll.tl t• the 111·11 w!lh 
1tH"II l;l"h C I l ul h,tur11,11~ 
lll'I 101111, 11C.t! !o 
M ,I• p1,1t1,11rtl I> , ll.1(1, 
1 !-.,. I ·,h ti ,l<Jl•l>t r ,,,~ 
11111t-vc1 11U1.·111 11, ,:.0111111 c ,.,, hu 
dtt•.11tn11 ., .-. .1~ , , •~J •~ ,11 
l"l';Ull' 'uu•,lt<I• ' "" ,i,,• l u! 
pl.I ll'- IU l'Ll'CII ,I II h ,l• h 11, 
l',thl•u1~•!1 w t1 1.• n ht' .... .. ., 
rclt•, 1·,l'II lh• ,., h1lcht11 k 111~ 
110111 1ht WC!ol COJ\I 10 P, 11 
'>llu1 .:n .., 11e11 he m eet !. L 1oncl 
" " ,nucc.en t " 110 de.,er led h•!o 
µ,c~n,1111 w1te, live yeJ1 s, Jgo 10 
~o 10 :i.e • utdyt.'d 10 pe1t ec t1011 
by P.1t1110 MJ• OIICr!, Lionel d 
p,IIIIICl '!-hq) Ill IU!, myUl,cal 
c,nwa~I 
L, o ,1d CJIIYlllK a M•II 
WldUue• IJmU which he cntend!, 
to g ,ve 1n the child he ha s never 
.,een Ill Oetr o11 IS g,a1elul tor 
M JA ., t 11e11CJ:Jl1p He .,how s h,s 
t,;ld l llua;i ,n lh~ 011ty wJy he 
know!. he 1, 1es 10 leach 1he 
b11le1 ouely M a• lo lauRh 
I he "'or y ,s CS!,ellllall y .. aual 
l)Ol lldll ol 111noce11ce tO!,I .:,nd 
hum.111 t y 1ega1ned. embodied 
111L 1oneland M d • ,espect1vely 
In the coo, !>fl ot lhe1r !rave¾ 
L,onel I!, 1a11ed blutally CK11 ol 
h1!, ch, dhl,e set eruty and la11h 
in ,uankmd M a• is Dfopelled 
11110 LJa11nlully clo!>e conlacl 
with the humamly he hild 
Jlway.\ ,n.,,sted he did nol need 
,. ., U ch il l teem town 10 
town ur11p1ng lre1ght !lams. 
WOI "l!t !.DOI ad1cally they !!Omenow a1 11ve ,n De■ ver to 
~i' t~l~r t,tJh~ldh~it'~~: 
,~111-.D4la.letti.C.nges 1nlo a 
1Yriipe,1uou!o lla 11 w,th the 
11e1ghb0t hOOd O\lllule. L 1oncl 
IJlk!o t,0llly w, tn Coley about h1~ 
de>llf 10 !:.eC hi~ chtld Lionel 
rn h !. own c lum sy way 
1eo18'!,t!llh llldll !, !,p1111ua l 
UJIUIC !o tru~rn l,nij IOI e, 
1,,e!,'::,i,Oll III J l)UI c ly Ohy \ 1t a\ 
V, (ll ld 
never bo• n rhat !.he h d a 
111 1-.ca, r 1age caused by his 
~glee.I Wh,le Anme tell hun 
lh1!, d hve ye.Jr Old ~ark yed 
boy c learly L ,onel !lo !. On 
wa lche., h1 !. mo1her :.c ea m 
ctnd ~b 1010 lhe ,ece,ver 
I tie endul ij come!, ti 1ckly 
J lld I!, ld l he, weak l ion tell!, 
M,talll.JI ll !, dboy 1 an Iha! 
An11 1e ll t1!, r em ,11r1ed He 
u , elc!o~l y ie.ive., lhe lam D 
mlended a ., a gi lt 10 h i!, C 1ld in 
cl 1ur1ky,11 d He and Ma, stroft 
th,ou~h Oe1101l dnd ,onel 
a111at1., a ~ather,n ot 
c h ild, en plc1y 1ng ne r a 
granite -. aier lounta 1n c rved 
with .,n11lrng cherub!io 1onet 
beco,11 e!o hy .. 1enca1 pl nges 
,nto the ,q waler s. 1he 
lounld!O dlld IS ult1 a1ely 
F\O!,D"'d l 11eC1 a !> c.11a1on1c 
Hdc ~111,1n !lo movmg per 
lonnam.e ,1 ., he talk s 1he 
unconsc ,ou., L ,onel the 
~ p1la l COi i ,dor I\ h i!, ,nest 
1u o111en1 Who Cd N I tr u !,I 
no"" ' Who w ill be m y oart 
ue1 I he QUC'>IIOll!, I he 1ov ,e 
end\> w ,!h ~1d• lluv,flM J pldr1t' 
,,,kcl 10 P1 ll !,l)Ur t• t1 
A l lllOUf h M I • dlld ,onel 
•11.,v ,,,,,~.1• lo t>e two .,. 11l;u 
11•t'!, lJOl l!,ll)h" ,1r , r1 e1!, lhe 
ldl , •1 1•flll,; l~t'l we I lh fll ,., 
1· ,t•111'.1I 1l' ltll' 1111• L1 n~l 1\ 
. ,., M .1 , .i t.1l,p1 \-\111.lf 
' /! 1·1 1 • 1 (•pl 1111 ,it.II 
t· ,1,h \ 11)1,o.;I lJUt''.,t,on .... ,1~ 
,, .. ,,,, .... ,I'>.,., it ' 
I 1>1 , , ,,, , 111,, ,,. ,, II lld•''" 
1• 1 t•,11 l Ol1t" tt,t' 
,11, ,tu., 11,,111 i (I !:,hC(J 
I 1,1\hiC~!>ly IJv !he '" C!,!, 'es OI 
,ot, c t y u11l1 ~l.' M .l l !hC 
l,ll• 't' !o lCd l lli dt\ w ho ':>UI Vt Clo b~ 
h,., ov. u .,.1,on1 -.cr1!.e ot proua 
)t!lh!,IUIC!,!, 
[ 11e 1111 PJ (.I u l $(:J r r ow 
lll1IV r c, , t h lhC VIC Cl , n 
oclayed ,l l h on f he \' II U0!,1 !y 
ol 11ack111an., and P c,no !.> 
ue11 0 , 111ances 1!, !.O ove, 
wt1cl111111~ 1ha1 ove,look ng !he 
!,UblCIICS ol !he ~11pt i!, all 100 
l!.1Sy f he !i,CI •DI ,s ge 1e, ally 
e.cellenl JlthO\..gh p ,haps 
ove, !,p,ced with tou, -l et1e, 
WOid\> b\.. l 1t OCCdSI n,1lly 
along w1lh 1ne sharp 
phOtogr aphy d1g1eS!>fl 1,om 
the lew luuung l hrea s bel 
ween mc,denl\ 
1 he !Ille Scar c1ow 
,ellecll L•Ollel'!o ~h•lo hy ol 
11 y1ng !o mai.e peopl e happy 
He say!. Iha! cr nw find 
.,ca1 ee1ows lunny not 
lrighterlint dlld ~ I ,;e the 
held guarded by the !,,C ,ec,c:,w 
alone ou1 ot grahlud !or a 
b• ,el mom en t o l la ghter 
Perha p\ Ma• ~1d 1t a w hen. 
.,., I: ,one-1 asked him hy he 
wa .,cho\len l or 1hepa,1 r!>tup, 
he ad111, t1ed. ·eeca you 
g.tve ,11e you, la!ol ma ch you 
made me laugh · 
l uw cll M d!.!>ac husetl !> on 10 tJr otec t Jaclue 11 orn the 
M ,11ch l2 1922 II wa !lo lhete bdo ,n lluence vie le{t his 
·hcH nt '>Den t the early year!lo ot t e d h d h 





nwCJ~ ~ H:~~ H~~ c/a~a~~ ~~:1 ~~1 ~: c~~~h:, ~a~1f:~so 
P, epdlOt"y Schoel m New Vork on 1ournf!y s lor material tor h1!io 
r ,om I here ne wenl 10 OOOks Aller these trips he 
Columbia Umver!lo1ty . whe,e he would always re1urn 10 h,s 
wa., 10 meel the o lher people mother !I hoose 10 write hts 
who were 10 create the ' Bea l OOOks In h,s respec: 1 lor hrs 
Genera hon molher Kerouac allowed tie,- 10 b,::,~;11~ar~':~t~~e:e:h;u~~ ~isonly one or 1wo ot his 
behind lhe mylh the real Jack He tell that htS advenlurei 
Ke,ouac H,s lonely tr ag ic h i ■ would ooly upset her and bnne ~~:r~:~it~:~ w:,11te~ his genius ~~ !.tern dis.apprO\lal upon 
Alie, ca,el u l Sludy ot 1 he S!r l CI Calhollc up 
Kerouac s oubl1V1ed wOfk s as br 1ne1ne ot the Kerouac t1 m1ly 
well cl!. vanous 1ou1nal!i 1eoress.ed many ol Kerouac 's 
rnanusc11pt!>. and note!io. M s behet!io and teehng aboul w hat 
Cha, ler s c.onducted e•1ens1ve he wa !> dolflK He never allowed 
rnte• view ., with the people anyone 1n his tam, ly 10 read 
Ker ouac l<new and loved She The Subterranuns. which was 
'>Dell ! long hOUI S tall,.tng w 11h about a love atlatr he had Wtlh 
Allen G1n'!>burg Ille poel a black woman 
I ,om th, s mounlam ot 1n In many ol the r ecently 
-. e!ohga1i"v e ,esear ch she wrole ,.,!oued paperback ed111ons ol 
d oeeply m ov,ng sen!.1t1ve his books. Kerouac ,s por1nyed 
b1og1auh) ol a man who 11ed a a!, the lather ol the h1pp1es H is 
wm Id !hal d1dn t under stand advenlures w ith drtJ&S and tar 
him lie, NOfds are 1empered ea!>tern 1e¾1e1on are held as 
w,th adm ir a11on 101 the -. r11ei e1amptes ot thrs In the last 
Jnd !,ymp,alhy tor lhe man ~ears CII h,s hie. Kerouac 
In h, s 19 l)ubl,shed work s, relus.ed 10 take any cred1I tor 
pl u~ lour other work s never tne · H1pp1e 1evofut1on" that 
!.ubm,11ed 101 publ1ca11on sweol 1h1!io countr y en the mu,• 
)l.eroua c chronicled his hie 1n ~uhe!> 
what ne rel erred to as. ' the He calleo h1m~I ··1he blppie 
Duh,ol legend "' 1Duluoz wu 1n the middle .. 1n a newspapey-
ltle n<1me he g.1ve h,mselt ,n ar!lcle thal appeared sho,-lly 
011e ot n, ., novels I belDI e h,s oea1h 
lh!o tir!ol published novel TM In 1966 when Allen G1nsbufg 
Tc:,wn and the City , oea l t w11h put the Ame11can llag over 
Ke, ou.tc s h ie in Lowell up to Kerouac s shouldet's as a 1oke 
the 11m e he went to Col umbia Keroua c carelully lolded 1he -
U111 11 er s1 ty In !he book he tt<1g and put 11 down on a table 
c , pose~ the con ll ,ct belween He ,esented 1he a1t1tude ot his 
1,,,.,.,e11 ,lnCI 11,., parent., over h 1end., toward Amer,ca He 
1,,.,, ... .11 1,11~ 10 oe a w111e, 111 1e11 1hat the counlry had been 
'he tr.1d•too11 01 Thoma!. ~ood 10 his FreocnCana~1an 
\'lon e .Jnce\ lOf!, and d10 nol des.erve 
lh:. 1,1. • I bOu~ t)I OUKhl hull the abu<,e ano ~orn 1ha1 hJS 
,_,.,, , .,,d ti.,n l u'>ed ':>Ulle, ,n~ u,e,,o~ hed oe<J upon t i 
I he bwk .-. .1·, 0n The RCMd. h,'J, He al:.o 01:,.a gre«i wllh lhos-e 
" , l.rll•UU Jilt! the Or'\I.' t,e .-.IIO tell tha t Am er ,C..l w;u, 
l, l,1 '(1 lf',l'>I " hi!, ... ,e, ., e.1, ., JI W<IY ~ "K"' .tnd 1,ia 1 
111 On rt,e Road K r,O\..,I( 11,-.~enU!IS !,h(IUI O t)C pumsheCI 
.... ,otc• .Jbvu1 r,,,. Jdventu,e., 1 n1!> POS•lion Jell h im a lone ,n 
.~, 11, t.'.tl t..ilil>':>ICI) J o, ,tte, lhe mtddleandheresenled l ha l 
Jr1d ,n K. erouJC !lo op,n,on a J lso 
,,,.,,oi1Jr, :,.) , 111 ol 1he rea l Our mg 1he later ye,1r s ol n1s 
A u, t-• •CJ 1 t1e bOOk oeals w1lh 1,1c K eroua c began 10 ormk to 
1hc11 .1cJ,.en1ure., ,n New Y ork e• Ce!,!. He had a lwa ys u!oed 
!:>.111 I 1,1nc 1~0 Meuco and d,ug., m ostly speed 10 helo 
Dcn vt:1 w,1 h Ca \ \1Cly al> lhe him w, 1te his bOOks. bu! his 
ca 1,1-,.,1 he,1nd t<e•ouac travel d11nk1ng did l1tlte more than 
,1c , o!.!. Aru e11ca 1n sea,ch ol make h,m ve1y d,lllcult to hve 
11 lhdl ,ntang1ole es\ence ot with. 
hie I 11ey hve hartd 10 mou lh 1n He married tOf the 1h1fd 11me 
theu heaCltong thn~ tor ·' k ick s" ,n 1ia 10 a woman named 
Jnd the 11 ue meaning ol lheu S1ella 5ampas, whOse tam1ly 1n 
h ve., Lowell Ket"oua C knew wel l He 
With the publ1ca11on ol On tned to se111e down 1n lowet1 
The Road came ta me and a bol lound the gap bel ween h,s 
.,inatl amounl ol hterary ac nosla1g1c memories and the 
cl.1,m Ke,ouac wa !> un oresentday rea l11y ·1oogrea1 to 
v1e0dred IOI the pressur es of trans.cend 
1,>c111ij a tamous wr1 1er He Concern tor h,s m.otner- s 
beluddled his way lhrough heallh led K erowc 10 m ove to 
11\let'VJews and gr evr, 10 hale St. Petersbora . Flor 1CY In lhe 
rcpor1e,sd i.,e:1oh1s 1n,b111ly to bllter ,sot11,on of Florida with 
e•VIC'!>S h1!io hue lhOu&hll to fl0 l1 1ends Jat k resorted lo 
them calhn& the wile ot Neal Cilwdy 
1 he pi e!>s was. loolung lor lhe 10 !,pend long hOun on !he 
wild lree char acler lrom On lelephOne talluna ,i:n..t old 
The Rn.ad. 1 hey gol the real 11mt$ When Carolyn Cu.sidy 
Jdck Kerouac and their call ed Jack ,n 19E'Bto tell him 
d•WIU!.UI e took i ts toll on the that Neal t\ad died ,n Me11co of 
1
i°~~~!e~!>~~ v:0t!d1~s !1~~C:'. ;~"~,~~ l~~l~ta: 
Nedi Cii!.Sldy . call ed Dean Jack 
M or ,a, l y 111 the book Keroua c He and Neal had dnfled 
,11e1ely went al011g lor lhe n de a pan a lter !he days ol On The 
tte WI Ole oboul Neal and h•S Road but Jack I.ell hi s dea th 
eaulo11S 1, om !he v1ewpom1 01 deeply Once 1hey had vdwed to 
Jn Jd11111e1 M ost people who hve ne1t 10 each olher w1lh 
,ead On The Road 1hough1 !ha t then 1a111,1tes when they began 
M o11a, 1y .,.,. ., Kerouac s pen lo get old Nowevenlhatvague 
11&111e p,eenr t1ad !urned 1o·dus1 .,. 
1a~~!~11~ 1 g'n°~~~n~so,; ~~ou~~~ ~1is~:1~u~; 
1~t'! 1~~~~h!!": ':~,~ 
h1 111 w~, e com pounded \Jy hi\ a11C1 g.tve the deed lO !he. SI 
1t•h1t1011!.IHU v. 111" h,~ 111 (\lhet Pe1e1 .,bu1 ~ hOu!ie to h , ., 
ll!ll IJ1111lv Ht! lldd p1om 1<:>ed mother b v CIOllljl lh l!i, ht lell 
to c.h lllh l .i\lle r thJt he would tlldl ht• h.t CI hved up 10 h es 
·'' " •I Y')IJ lo.1:!1,1,eollU!olllOthe, '"1 t101111lJ>(!OI IJI OV•ding tor 1he 
~:.1,e ,UlJi.llJI lt.'O nu,, v.h1te he w,•11,11 (?- ol lh!, BtOlhel ( JI lUUI ~I• 1110~1 nl II) wui,ltl 
.. .. , 1U we lhl' Ut>,t llc·, J.!i,11111'"1 
!, ,+111!'1 JV,.J ll l I.J ul w11ult.l ,i (,t• 
1 1111 ,, bt•, I 1llll' l 1'•,I ' 11 1·y 
1,, .,1 1,vt•1 j.J ., 1·JI '> vt .1,V ,O 
•I,, ,111 110 !VI Is ti 11111 ,J..111, 
I ~. 1,• M 1r,I ot !ht• 1,,,,.. l ull.>tl 
A l.l,.)t I oom bl JWI put !, 1hem 
111 ,, :>c1•v c1 wu,k. t.,,m IOI a 
1,10111 M ,la lOl l\ lll l Cd \hdl 
I 10!,_ V.J ll•l' ,IU'lo'-' OI lhP11 
.,r r f>...i ,1t l hvu1•h ht.' (11C1 !ht 
\11! 1\hlll f1111, \11 •,purr l!i, lh(· 1111:.undCl!,I .1· 11.i ,h 
,uult l' ' 111,P 11,d Ci t! .t'>l'' I< ~ I' l 'IOU.tC A11hC h111,•ht ol 
wrtlkl,1!,IW~ 1>1 wo•klll(. 1n.1 Un I ~.J'I" UCIOOc?t .:1 1()::8 
Jiu! IJll\1\ lov.cl: 1ul111 !', CIOUdC ,,,_ .. ., CICJd ct 
• Ill! ,it ,11 1· 111 lt•l'II \;,JIii' 
11,•,.-1,1,,·'., ,111• tl'\11 \ 
1 t c.,t1\ t,,11 (II,-, I ~, 11-t• 
11•\I 11,, , ~ 11 ~ ) ltul tl-.· J 
1., •" I hi I 1111,1" I 1·1 
1 
It., I., .1I , ,._ 1 ti I,.,~ • !, 
1111, ,c l ,r, 1 ·,111 ul ~111•"-'"' I .Jltl' 1'l: >\ ,l'll•l.' ('!l\4•r t)I 
1,T 11•lhl, ,, lt'IU~"1j. JI •h•-JI\ •l•J t l.:1 Ill l\)'1 
ito,ll ~,,,,,, ul lr1('1ld ••rnr, ht') 111,IIJI,· ,Jl'd h1\ 
t, I '1 ;,;~•:~\~":~,''!!~~~::) .1 •:i:/:1.~t 
I ,lili::,1~'''1~•::,
1
, :~'.\•t'~I~;~ J''- ' "1,1,Jl 1111101,,:111-. IIJI l'c110 
Pl,,,.,,.,, 1111 ,u,1, Hiley• 1,,-,u,•,U l ,l/ .J " .i,·. 111 ,11Cl l ll'> 
I 11, , 1,1 .. ,u ,1,1 t ll .. !lt' (111\1;,II ,11,11111tl \/ ,w,rh 
P,/, , , l l· l· I )JI ., I- , ro,i., \\ ,, 1...,,,, II 
' • I 
~111.· c .. t.'I I t'Jl!1 Ull(h.'I !>l ood 11•,1)':>IVI. lll h "I !IJ I 11e11101, .ti,:•nl, 
-'h,11 i. 1- h,I t•11tlf 10 .it lll 1'1.'11.t11Y UI Ill!, )C.ll!o 01 
,-..1,1h'::.I ,11111 .... 111111} lohcr l"•h• ll!U,l•Jn1- Hcv. J!oliu11,d• 
),u l, 'lo 111\'Hd· :, ,.,c r,1111 ,ndl.-. ,11 1111: l.J l hOl •C ce111c1e1y ,n 
111 w1,11·,1. •l•t'll:ht·,clllO J IIO w ,u-.,. 111 
A•lc1• 1,11 L,uq ,nu, t,t:r hOU':>~ A t111 \.l1J 1te, ., 1Htl1 Jac i.. 
l•ll h.ilt.:1,,tuj l'l l:.1 1 LJ':,!,ld) hl·•uU I IOI 1he 1U!o1 111Ht:! ,II tl 
1, ,1 ,,~l It I.HI llC<'I• ,, 1i.,,•1 1 h t•i kt:>hh 
I 'l I I, ,1,1.1tl• ::,i ,t•l11rcl ' {Continu.tonpage81 
I 
P~e 6/SUF FO LK .HJURNAL/May 7. 1973 
Kennedy 
tCont mued fro m flave 1 I 
1,m <,tJICc l cd .11 ,aoaom 11 1,1 me 
IOlte•y ',V!>1Clll 
M O':, I .,,udenl<:, lell lllJI Jbuw 
(,I llJ1(1 I\Jr{Ol1($ hacl dectmcd 
rn Ill(' j>J':,1 -.everal year<:, but 
I/JC {IUl.~11011 Jl>Oul !,tuden· U',(' 
o t m.i , 11ut1n,1 d1ew only 
l.iu ,•h1('r' ,1110 ( llce, ':, J h(' 
\IUC1f'tlh JIS!l ! ,tvQr{'(l 
~111nu1Jl11u• o• ,11 ie.i~t ., 
mlld,1tl,ll 01' rJI lht· 11f C'>('lll 
,,w ~ ut r tain1111' 10 inc JbU'><' 
o t 111,11,1u,11 1J 
Wt:l,1111111~ (,t1J'1 JI µun,.,t, 
ll•f'l11 W,I':, fH I IOO~l"(l Ul>Ol'I 
l,1" 01.1hl ..- b\< l hOlot' 11•ew11t , I \ 
11,n.,1 ul Thi' 1ul11ence <:,1'1,:mect tu 
lll ·JIP',(' 11':, rt_',n!,l,tlCm('nl flit 
I.Of l(l'IIT o r ,11 , ,Ill voturi1ccr 
.,, 11,~ .,,~., t,Jcf t1u1:e -.current 
i,.t'llfl 'It tht'T• OIJ('l •l..'(1 !ht' 
110111 It> !JU('\l•Ull!, Ir url 
,1vtl, nr tt,• d1\CU'o',t '( I /i, , nn 
I l'l 1·111 V~ l ' n l !ht' IJ('I( kl'! \ ,,to 
I, 1,1,. I. !tu> r,111111~ p,,11 ld1uHl'I 
I di It.,, I •1'1 l 11 l(."I' ..,L , 1tu11 
.., , "do,:fl 11H·• l 011111· ,._ I• hi 
,,cl111urr,,,,I IH ',u1,r,•m1 t ui• 
1• ,.,.,,,., 1,1!1 rul, ,.,,\ 
1 Tl t I •lo l-. 1•1 vi'!· I q 
1•1t , '1 old . , ,t'it 1·-,I I' 1,! 
1!, ,, , 1,1,1• •• h,tl :.T• ,, ,,, ,, 
I r1· ,!, I! r "lo 
1.llt"'\I 11,, ·IO 
Ill 11, , . t ,,, .r 11,1,, II ,,t •u• 
t''t'fUlt,..I' pt;\ol1·1·,, It,- .pl1h •I 
1h,1t Pll' •tl(Tt .11 ,1'> I.Ith! 
.hnuld 111 I l>t ,1t,t1 1'1 (l,1,111 
+· • t'fUIIVt' l ''•ltlt•O:i• 
A r111 llll'I {llll '~IIOII !J,l,rt•ttlt'<l 
u,,, 111q1ounchnr nt luoll'> lh 
l'r1''>ldt•1tl N, • 1111 Kt•1111t-1h 
, •h'd lh,· t 10~111.: 111 lt1t• Ollot1• ol 
I 11111un,,t 011p1,1 l u111!1 t•., ,t'> .111 
• , l ll•L•lt• u l Tl•t' ll,11111 Tul U',(' l'I 
u11pourulll1t•fll lh• .11-.u •,:ud 
fl1 , o,1., u'>c n l 1111 1,ouro,1111,•1,1 
11•1•,1',U!l'', .VtJ\1111 \,,, 
rh,tlh••wl•d 
ti W,t IIWVll,IUh • 111,11 II" 
W 1h•11 .11;• 1•.',u,• .... uld tto • 
",1 11 dof1 ,._ ,,1.,.,.,1~ • Id, I 
\", I"! 
_.., II•• \'. 11t 
•'· h t 111•11 tt,· 1· 
GREEK COLUA/IN 
I he L• eel-. sea':.on w i ll ~n 
lhil W 10 J C:IO!>e bu! the \um111 e1 
JJrom,~!> 10 i.eep many ot lhe 
Ir JI \ Jntl \.OIU••lle'> hu<,y 
I he Br other., o l DeltJ S1_g ,11 •• 
now pl,inn,1111 -.umme, even!'» 
.A mon~ the uptom,nr get 
!Qj;('1hr• :, JJ(' l>dr b QUP "-
1)('.lfll n,1r1,e-. JG , .i nd C~d J.Her 
((11\1,,'1(!'.,'., JI lhe end 01 A ul,\U\I 
ul<l ., 1 oun<h.•• ., Oa~ O o1rne ,,, 
M .;v M.tM ol the ne .... Jlld 
oioe, L11olht••., ,II(' Pdl 
Ill 10.1 111 ,,1 ,11 1he l'YCIII':, .in(J ,, 
loui.. ._. J'> 1t1ou1ih 1nc \umrner 
,...,11 L>c rn1ov,1lllc 
.Au, 11 .- WJ '> Ille clJlt> 101 new 
, t'f 1,011., 111 Ot>IIJ Sig Jna 1he 
nt•W le,lUf'r \ 1(1• JJ 7'I Jt(' P ,('., 
!Joo All 1111J1 Se,1101 \J p 
I h,11lc:,R,11wJII Jr VP S1 1•w e 
/,l[0U t' ' P r o 1e-.,,011JI A c 
trv,t•t''> VP Al l1Jnh()ltJ 
1:,('(1t'l,1r ~ M ,11 ~ l',,j1/e1mdll 
Ir l',1"-Ult'' ~l('Y(' l,1ha1oll 
1 11,111rell(l1 I 1,11 H,tleout .tncl 
II, to1,,t1, I cl I , re i.. ,nio 
t 0111:• .,,, 1111 ! 1·ot.1ll lu, 1>, TO JII 
I 1, -1 1 ,, '-,,r r1n~n,i 0 .. 1 1111 
,,· 1, , T ! !.1 I• ('l' ,1·1 'I_'' r 
'>(llt l>J tl team ,., lhe move tor 
the cham p,on'ioh p 1n,._. ..eoson 
1111<h;r ltle lead r !>h •JJ ot S1 e,e 
JdCQUO ... 111e l\l her !, !,j)UI tuut 
d •etOfd (I I llllf' NIil'.> J nd one 
deleat w dl bf I lunj> IOI theif 
1ourth WIii ,)lld .I piayoll tl•cl 
A P O w !I o,a 1ne11 
i,:1JC1u,1!11,._, ..en, , '> o!I 11, .,tyle 
wd h I µJr h t 'h('trl H' !he 
,,f' ,t lc•w wee~ lt1e unoe, 
l'!.lll lilOlht'I'-> u\her 1nrs 
,eJ• ':, ~rJ Ud l ! l JI !he con 
•u.,,o,, 01 thE' 11e<:,1e, 
AP () ~ A lur1 1, 8.tt1QuCT w ill 
be llt'ld MJ~ 17 ,11 It'll' Ct1.t1e~u 
L1 \ tle ,n RJn pn f o, e• 
1emen1 clu1rn !ht' !,ummer 
111on1t1<:, 111e ~u "- plan var,ou$ 
li.t•J(h 1;,11 I,('':, dnO coohOIJI '> 
,11clu(l11\~ J '<I liend Ill Nev. 
f1,1mp<:,h,rP J Lalof' W, n 
11CJJI:, 11,,(' 
11,c A P O JnlluJI Dlaod 
(111Vf' ·( lh-d J I IJ! ol /if ,,1nf'> 
T 1,, , u, \ wou1 1, 1,, e 10 tnan i,, 
lflt ,lu(lt'III ! Cully .ind .iO 
,, ,, , ,tr ,11,011 o LJM 1,c,p.i 1ea 
AP U 1wn l,.l!t'C~t'' Ill•', 
,,u , . ,, , ,, Ii, '1(', 111(1 ~lt'\t' 
Al [ XA N D(R:, F EAS T lhe C.1111b11 dge~!>ed hve 
lllt'fllbt'I I 011'.>orl Wiil '\IIIR play Jnd dJnce d i !he Sull ol h 
u,ovl'"' ' 'I' Sp11nR r e,-t on r 11dJy M .1y II di pm 1n 111e 
Aud•IOlltlfll 41 Tt•mple Shtt l Bos1or1 r,ee dm ,u1on 
Rcht•<:,hnH~!II<, 111 the Un1ver '->1l'f ( Jlt'le r,,1 
IJ , ur ,1,!t• .. r.1~1• 1!•111, t I I 1'!.'u,h 
l<lll_l, 11,1 I.ti 11 .111.JUdt· ll _., _1111 II I' I ful 1>.IIWI JI ,1 
11111 1+ 1111' i•lt· t••l~ 1111 1'11,r1t'llo t.,, , 1,1.11 lud,.,I' 
p ,· •111'-' 1,t 11,, , ,,un•r, 
1'11·1111nh Ip•! lh 11 N· 1\1" 
.V,1111 h 1 •r >t11 
t'H\IJll\.t It, ti I 1!1·,J ' /111 
1111 t·llt(' I \', Ill' i,: lh 
111,,,,, ll•t , ,,.-,. ' tr·•· 
\'rt• Hh•P1 ,I l.1 I I 11·1 
It \11\• ,J, ,I 11•1• I 11',q 
1,111 1'' •., .. ,, !1,,11 ,,, 
11,-1,,,. ,., I' ,,,, t , ..... 1 
uli ,,, ! II I f 
n•r • f, ',Of • ! 'IJ • 
t '• l I ':,,.!! )•~ 
l',il I',,· ,1,,,,, 
T,m Anderson. llelt) l i r,t pi-'lce winner of.the TKE Cha.5 
Tot.1rn•mtnt rece,vH hi$ Pf' l le, "' cheu set. lrorn 
President J•mes Scutelluo. Pete M •1•h.ad. contest 
runner up, congu tul1 tn the winner 
Photo P B uttert1 cl 
l,Jmt'\ are prep.1rtng !h,s. 
, t-,11 S1,r,oi,.; I e!ativdl at 
':)u !l ol l,, 
r,, , ttlOO• di TKE. 1netrJl()f!) 
, t- pr! , r,~lcl theu df'lrlUdl 
h',· , ,, ' 11 ~~ It' a\ Vd t e !, ,r, 
• IU~.... ·,e JIIJ" w,)$ JI 
!t••ll. 1eU1dn IO)ltdTtr) 
, ' d 1 ! 1 ,,,, i J:!J 11 e,r 
,. '• ( ·• ~~,·t' t. UI J IH•t 
1, 1 ,l I u ... uJ •t,e lWJ/01, 
t, t-'• , lrllfl 41>tt; 
'1111tJ ,1 l· •f•J' •o, :i.iL 
~ t- !1 '>t.uh? l,tff I ,uHJ 
• r l Jill lJ l lrt'!l•Ol"II J•lcl 
!j, ,,It, HJllll'• IOl.l :X,r,()l,1r 
,1cvl' I 11J,.111c ~esr A thlete 
8, W1101 u,,-.ur ~, Hero Pete 
t Jf•l''> wno Jn(l Spec,a 
Pr. IJ'"'> AwJrtl<:, 10 Lee 
, ., ,t,o!n('tl, U, t M J, C ,n, JIIO 
ll•'v~ ~ ll.1•JI• 
I I'" ! ~·P11• • ~ H_t; M .1,:01,r, 
1 ''.! ..,..,m Lret; Odtte, w,11 
, 1vl'I • ,. nJt10<1.11 Conclave 
lo•O• 1· d AUfU'>l 
>'n• ,,. ,, t::1c1;., n.t,e oee,, 
lf,1• J l'.f I II I,, 
,, 1,•11., .,1,.,,1 l .J (11o•UJ110 
L .,., W f11Jl'l"\ ,ll•d I 011, Ld<J~ 
• t, .~ ,, •• ,I ! ,•_,, t 
' '· 11••• I •· I r" 11.: I 
P, !,., l•l '11 (J 
M,,, J!,,l ,JI 1• IU(jl\ ,1,.; tu, J JJIJ.:e 
ior 1he 11 annual re1r ea 1 
:.omet1me 1n June 
The Ph• Sigma Sigma ladies 
a, e d, awmg uo plans tor then 
AwarO\ Banouet ,n ,ar1, June 
Pre,- Dtn,:.e Hebert ,s. plan 
,nt t0t her 1ourne, to the 
~dt:ihJel~~~1;;a'~rn~~c!1ti 
Ori u·e Jijendd. tor ne• t yea< 
., onothei r au;e and .J big fush 
..t .a Rte0i.'.t" oer,OC! 
c,,..:j,lO•lr~ Pie$ J1!1 Sulhvln 
..,. t'e .... orll.1ng on 1he 
e .,.. ~OJllc' oea1 tor the Hera ld 
A,1 e,,c..in ll'lt'> summer 
C..1ri1niJ Sig r ecently an 
OUflCecl the1t new olllcefS 
P,e'lo Anne Mane Pa lm er 
Sc:rv,ce VP Su'iodn Ramsey 
P eCl,;e M other Joan Foley 
r, eJ \u1 e, Donna M a res.ca 
:,oc,.,1 ChJ1rrnan PdtSll' Leone 
Co,, e .. oond1 n.; Secreia ry 
M .ir 1cm Cedrone Recording 
~ec1e1,uy Lee F ug azzau o 
H,.,1onan M arv Cl .a 1re Cromn 
Tt, '>U'""'e' .ill the girl s WIii 
t.t• .... 0,1,,,n~: t,Jrcl ,15, usual 
I he G1Jnd M a'ioler s ot ll(E 
.,,(' u•t:-1·,ec 1, a,movnre thJl 
A· !• •. ,., rrtt:r•·) .,. !he 
1, ,-~ C!7.moe1,1.Jon ov er 
,_, '""e• UJ) Pete M a1dhaO 
A .tJE-1'.><»1 wo,, J brand ne• 
ne!a'> !>el tor nt'io el1011s. 
New English C urses Planned 
I tw I 11t,:l,<:, l1 Deu,11 tmt>rit 
1,l,11 1:, •• '>Cl 11,:'i,OI lll:W 1,\:,u, ':,('!, to 
111.. Ul l('!(.'tl lh•"- (011111 1!' ',UIII 
llll'I 1,tl l .tUd 'lo p1 11lt,: wh1 f 11 
·,l1oultl h,I Vl ' ►( ICJI .tl}Jh.•.il to 
:.IUlll'III !> I 11,:, :,u111111e1 lllCI' 
will IJC two new cou r )IC':> 
I o~lt'»h ~4 2/ The Revolt of •thf' 
M 1dd1e Class dnd [ nKll'>h S4 2li 
Fantu, •nd F<Mklore 
The R ev<Mt ol the 
M1ddleC1u, 
\ Mr H ur,t1e'> I 
I 10111 !he n11ddle OI Ille 19:11 
(t'll lu,y lherc ha:. Uet'II If\ 
c reJ -.111 ►' d1<:,':,,)ll!>IJCl•on with 
!Lie An1e,1c<1n O,cam Ille 
Sl.ll ut• o t L1be11, u1ge., C.1ve 
1111: vou r tired yow l}OOr V oui 
hu<l(llcd m.a!>'>C'I. yc,u nu,~ 10 
h1e,1tht• tree . I 1111 ri1y 
O 
l rHHI) 
I •:,10t• the rohlCII doo• 
I 01 111,,ny Am e, l(Jll'> Th•':> 
rolt1e11 door hJ<:, 10:.1 1! <:, lu':>h e 
The Amencan Rev<Mt of the 
M 1ddlt Class will he lU!lt:.e r11c(I 
Wlfh Ilic t1 1CIJ1 Ull' OI ,A111c11c. 1 
~·:::, i':~\~::~i' .~~~1~'.~r'.',11:~~~:r 
ltt.0 IU lhc t1tt'"'1lll 11 w,11 1t, 
~;:1 ~~,1 ,;~~ 1;1',~1~:~' '::::!t~/'t:' 
11hc.,11lo11 (.11111 11t' th(• i' .,nc:.'> 
ethi c The R1 u _ o Sllai. 
Lapham to 011 1t•11 1,01,H y 
t' • l••t•·,,1011':, ol UJl(h ,•ut',t•(I 
ou 1rJ ►'C .tnd d1'.,f U I The 
Ament.In Ore~m . q The 
Dechn@ ol the W asp / 
Aull1w, tor 1111' IC(llJlt('(j 
11 •,111t11,~ w ,11 ht• Mplvdl, 
lt u w,•11', l1cd1•111 l1'AI'» 
I 111);1•1 ,th.l O N1•1II UOt'I'> 
Moll f'1 ':,( l1ulht·1• V'ii 1llo,uj1._, 
f\lllt'I' D ool-. -, Ill 111)1,1, ..,. 
11 ·-.t·1 VI", 'I. di Ill\ hn1, ,111111111 
u tht •r •. The Pete, Pnnc1ph!, 
Th@ 01ga1111 ,1t 10n M an. 
P ,-lchoc,bernetic:s.. ,md How 
1 o W in F , ,endi, And I ntluence 
People 
F ,rnt.- :s.y Jlld f'ol klore 
t MI '> lt11Hh 
( 1111•·1 '> l'•• I t• t' • lr,1 ~l·I, tJ \ 
IJt'II 1·1Jllt•11 111 ,.11· l"•lh I> ,II~ 
11111 wt11l 1· 'hill l'I t.>111( t.,, 
th'otU'>-.,u1 111 F.an t .:u, and 
r o tklore M ,111 ,:~•••• illv 
1011!,l(l(;! Cll l)Ountl tiv llfHt• .1111I 
,IJ,IIC ':>(t(' IU t ,JIHI n.1ture 
to11vcn11u1o .111cl 1'11e l•.,1.1ti11,t, 
11,t•111 v.,11 ta ke on to, 
l111 k11 ow n r ep,Qn., 1h 1 ou~h 
1il>t!T,11Ult' ::,C1e11ce 11, 1,011 llw 
Uloµi.111 110111•1 t,11(''.> o l !,li.tt lt,(t' 
h.111 ',I Ot lllJ l!OII'.> '>UPf'lll.llurdl 
Ol(\H lt'rll<''> l r Oli'o Jlld 
demon., th .tj,l.011'> Jlld 
trCJ :.Utt'!a ,,n lht• '>e 11111 11 be 
',IU(llC{I ., .. wt.'l l J'o th<' ~lt,?,llc:.t 
wo11dc1 o l JII 11\Jll ,Hld '11\ 
,11l 1111 le U0',<:,1b1l 1t,e!a 
W111e, ., will v,irr 1!0111 
Y 1tldt'.,h lol lol ,1h~!a OI l!aJJ( 
11,,,l1t.•1v-.~1n~•e1 10 lh,• WOfl(1 ot 
llr.it,m.t v,-.hnu .mtl 3h1v,1 
tr om 1,1lt•'> ot Ilic Vohun~., ,mrr 
lh',Pll '> Pee, G,nt 10 )Jlllt!'> 
',lt•IJ/lt"ll-; Tht c,oc k ol Gold 
Au,0111• O!lll'I f. 11t•1<:, 10 ht· 
tntlutl ,•,1 ,Ill' R ('II lli,111,t(!III 
I ') 1 ,.,,,., 11,,1 c,111.tu tle-..,t• 
M l.'111bt'1:,u1 ll1('llJ'>'> WIII llt! 
~:~\~U'i•:~::\'i!'.I t::,1~;',t~'. 11~~:;j 
11 llft· lu 11011 l.look'> IC/ r11,1ke 
11(1f·p1•11tlt'lt l (· ~{ UI ...it)II' 11111 
I' ul l u r e:. .mcl 11\IU ft;,, llt'<J 
1,t'ld-. l' I l ulklo•e lt'1,end'> 
1<. 1U.t1h 1ollo ':>0/"1~'> ,l1'11 ,I! I 
,..h,( /I U',\'', l ol l-. IIIU\th 
N1 .... I ·~·h~h l.Uur '»t:'', for 
,t'j!ll'tulJl'I w ,11111<'.luUe i llt,;h!>h 
I.'!/ Amtn c•n R en••sunce 
WntJng , I nrh•. 11 I 4 10 
Amt11 c,rn Thealre T od•y • .ind 
I llfh'll1 11 f) Clas.sic Tales of 
M y!alery dnd Terr or 01 M u rder 
,1s a r1ne Art 
Amtncan Rena1 swnce 
W11! 1ng 
d)1 Votit.·I 
I Ill th1!',C ',ltJih!fl l!a who h,1ve 
1111',,lh· LlkL'II I 111 ·h..,t1 / .I 
I •11"1 ,lq M .1',lt.'I!, 01 
A'"'"•' Or V,1re1 w ill 
1,rt •,t·Ul ,1 ll('W l uur ':,t.' "' 111".:> l>WI I 
,111"(1.111, lht• J1Jt1'-t l 'lidt'11\,1I 
(111 h · v.11h t·rnpt,J\I' (lf1 Ille 
11,mo111 .,mJ lt, ook F,1 ;111 
v.11t1•r• ,,ud tl,1'-' BCl'>hlll U1.1h 
I I! (tUI ,~ 'lo' 11 lu(,l t• 
.u 
,, hi.\ l'''h I,, \I Clu 1a 
lit I, ,1 ( t•• II•~ tor, Jlld (.on 
tt ,\ Ito(!> •h O llh' hOlllt''> ,l 
Jl·t t I thr .tu ho,~ 
Am eriun T •atre Toda, 
01 Wll-.11l\ 
I t ,{' ,our',t 111 L>i0Yl(1e an 
1tl1 vt• ,Jlld 11 ICIJlh IQOI,, ,11 
CJllh~'" t lO• ,Ir ~ I ht•.! I < e Ill 
A11,e, ,c.i lo< )Ill~ on the 
Uv.,,o,, dl('.I d o lter ,nr IIIUIC 
111,tll ll•t' It'~ 1 I, 0 1 ,en lJ IIOtl OI 
t 1.td i1 1()11 J I a r mJ t1)ur~e \ 
l l,1\\ lll'>(\l':, Oll'l, 0 1 ',U(ll 
1.lt'h:c11"e w ,h moldea by Conan 
11e,.1l' .111d t ounttes!> de1ec 
,,,..:!a ce, eo, J• or hd r a0011ea 
..,.,ih t.i,tntul lompamons 01 
(1Lif'1dt111~ J'> 1011e w ol ve., can 
t..-, Trdt:e(l 10 Sherloc k Holme!io 
.iud O, W.Jt'>(lfl But detective 
llct1011 IIJ'> not l>een J CUI dlld 
anea Ji ldH The Moons. tone by 
Wdk,e C.olhn:, int roduced 
e • ot•c. powers into .,,a i d 
[ nRl.inG ~nd Cha, le 'i> D1chens 
'>l)()n w ,01e d g, u("i,,()me novel o f 
t1ypnot1.,111,Jna te,ror At the 
!.t,.tme tune the goth1c rom,1nce 
•u..ecl 1e1101 ,snO PdlhO'> a!ah,ng 
l)t"I Olllt'l11,)I ':,\.l 111t! ,1110 even rhe,e<1def IO!i.Yrl!Pllh•le w 11n d 
lht (0111(:111U(lf ~ 1,ea1men1 ot •e1r1lted tlul lllQUl'il!IVe sul 
ula , •1 otJv., 1:.uch a., JI01"1e on the moors Tne nell 
~:;1~~.t:~r'~:~J ; ,~ r" J~i'~:1aJn~~ ~!~ t~~te,ne a0~ 0fEd1:~a1 ~~e~:~~ 
,1\ h.x.tl llr.1111.t 1c p10duct1on._, ,11 10 J web o t J5:..l'>Stn!> and 
1~,111 p,olC'>l>IOII I .tllO Jmdleu, u .. .,,alien ,de111111e 'io d ead1ng ol 
u,,1t111uu111 VI II ':> 10 II\{' cl,t')'.> , ou, !,€ 10 1-t11chcoc: k 'j film!, 
lJv p(•Ol}lc 1111,r dlCI ► mvolv('d New (11gh!>hCOUl!at':.I01 ne-1 
Ill rt,e A m,,, ,c .. 1 lh('J l• ,e OI the Sµ, ,n~ w ilt mclu<Je E ngh!lll 3 l2 
Ah Clu,ic.s B tlort Chris.I, r nghsh 
~111tt• IOC,)I IJyt1ou'>e'> ,mo l 4 :l:i The Thutre ol the Ab· 
1l1lU1'\ '>U(h ,.t:, l h t' Hu[l :s.u rd , l:: nr.li'i,h 440 Science 
lt,t'.llll' lent (' tne lhe.11,e F 1c t1on. a nd lnghsh 441 The 
l nu, I• 11•~ OI uo ... 1011 MIO World on f ,Im 
lt .1. v,11 u ~ L1,e U1 JtnJ (ente, Clas.sics Belore Christ 
~)','\~~,~~u~':./ e .-/:~:,~,•~'be CIJ$':>1~sMBe~~~,~~~,l!iot w dl be 
~ lilhlUIILcd l a1 Jdvance but , ,. Cll!aCUS.51011 (OUI '>e Ill which 
,1,,'-'q,1·clf'<tth l '>eve1Jlollhe l hc pJr.in ,,.pe11eote em 
IJIJy w,11 bl! 1 ,Id J!> well ,I\ l>Od1 ed m the Greeh Jlld Rom.i n 
'>Ct!fl JPl(I th,11 C \luLlen t will MllC•!> WIii be ClPl01ed bolh 
by lOut':oe ':, enct hdYe '>JC•ed Jnd erOIIC !i.Ubhme Jnd 
t.',.,1111111ed Jc., 'ii :,cc11on ol lhe ~u1i,i.i, I he cens.ored wr,!Pr <, 01 
lhl'Jll l( JI hie I OUI 1,me and lhC [111p11e WIii be etammed 
u .. l c t• 111clud1ng The s.1,ricon. The 
Clu:s.,c Tat ol Mysltr, G<Mden A:s.s, The Art of love. 
andT roror VirR•I ttorne, andlheooehot 
M urdera afmeArt theGreek All! hOlogy a'>.,.,.ella!a 
10, 11t11e, th(' n1odel., o t 1he medieval and 
I ht' mu, oe, !>l.len-.e 1hr 1ll cr modern per •od who.,e ,nllul!nce 
t\ t.u rr e111 Y en1oy 1J1J,! l' •I Clld',, llf)III lhe Be-owull 
tr e111e111Jou:, LJ uul,1, •I)' and 111, ou~h Joyce 10 the t,tm 
u-.u,111" JI IC,1 I one 111)!.ICIY IIIJ kCI S 01 IIJ l y Jnd I ra,,ce 
ll}Vl'l lJ/1 ht> t o nd l'II the be\! The fhe•treol the Absur d 
:.elll'I 11~1 lht 111~!,!er) !>IOI> t01 W 1lhlll!>I 
II.I!, ,l lunt,. lld hQllO!Jlllt• Ue.:1n11tn1? wllh Jll 
111\h)I y det lll\l(' IIC11Cn n ,H\1111-111011 Ill lh(> phrlOl,Oijhf 
l>t••:,111 w t l h l el1 II Allcn P A ii Sd tlrt' Jnd l,l!HU~ u,e 
IL'w \ eJr '> 1,11 r lht' d,h',!( tjl\(' •hO\(!, h am IN· lfl 
!>UFdl'i>l WC)( Id view ,n thf'Of"y 10 
lhe various kmds · of dramJ 
ttom ..-. ,I dly tarc1ca l 10 shac 
1erm~1, '>e11ous thal have 
rettecled th.at ph1l0500h' on tl'le 
.,1age 
Since Jb!>ord1sm has. tJeen a 
wo1 Id w,de theatri cal 
ohenorn enon lhe course w 11 I 
:ri!~ ~;~e~: J~'::°Ar~;~~ 
Italy 1Puandello 1 Ireland 
Bechel! , E nglana I Pmler 
Bonet and Storey ) and !he 
U111ted Siates ! A lbee , · Owen, 
Horow,tl dlld Ra'be ) fhe cla ss 
wil l v,.,,11 local proauc1,ons ~ 
d~Uld+'iot dramd and a Sh<>f l 
Jbsu, d f?lay m ,1y be staged by d 
group ol cla5'> members. as. 
tnen 1e1 m p101ect 
Science F 1ct1or 
1D1 M illner ) 
Sc:1enc.e llcllon ,s. proba~ 
1ne mos1 POpular ol the course 
1111roduced du1111g 1he 1as1 
C('(.Jdf' the,e are rv,w more 
1ha11 I !,C1ence IICllCf' 
c.ow ,e':. o lle1 ed m colleges 
dCIO':,S A m e11(d C learly . 
'>ludE"nh aoo,et.,ate !he cla!lStC 
'°" el:. ,111d 5101111,- w olten by 
A.,,mov Ll.111-.e He,nle•" 
Sdve, beris .1nCI Vo11negu1 
.in,onr others. 
The WorJd on F 1lm 
101 JOhnsorf, • 
The W orld CM\ F ilm wdl locus 
on .in e ,.am 1na1H>r1 ot lhe Mm 
•.,_ ,ln o, I lorm .. Becau'l.e movie 
go111t,1 ,,. .i common occurrenc e 
,n ou r cveryddy live\ m.iny 
i,eople hJve never g1veo 
ll!OVI('\ Jlly ... e, IOU!i, dHen!lon 
Or1e DUI U<he OI lhe·cou.-M! 15, 10 
m<1 k e !ht! ':> l udent mo,e ~ 
'o(.10U':ol , JY,JIE' o t J t.1111 d$ an 
.l1 t1-.11c wo, k I\ $ ooe tea tu,- ot 
lht:tOUI',(• '>IIJtlt"ll l !, w,JI 3lle • 
\P('(.11,t 1ocJl 11111, p1oduct100$ 
Al!erw,lld, lhe,e WIii be ltl 
cll'[lth ,l1'->(U'l,~1on-. OI !he 11\m.s 
-.ub1Ct I Jnd teChlltQUe!i,' In 
,1 ,10111011 'f ltldt" nl"' wdl 'ot 
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SGA CANDIDA ES' RECORDS 11) I•, r,,, llul1• ·1 1, .-, 111 
111 ! Jo1•! ,.1v,1, /:.11, 
1, , r. 'ln,-,t1w , 1t11 Journal 
•q,.,' "'' rt.1· ,, . .,,,ct, o l !hf.' 
.,,1,1,,,.,t 'A ,A ,,,,-11,t,1•1 '> Wt• 
,I' , I tt,,. ·l t 11 I Iv, - I fJ, l '>l!i, l o, 
i, ,.,,,.,. rn, 111,, c,111<11Ct,11c1o, lo, 
! 1 1•/ t• ( l!U/1 l/11 ', I\ 1101 ; //1 ('II 
h • ·''"• t •11! r,,, ·•"~ one r J rt 
h(l,ll o• Wt· ,Ill' IIIC•f'lv 
•• , 1'·,1·1,i.11, I '>Ull1111,11 •led loo~ 
11 11 11• ,1 \t',tr 1111111 1( 1> llllftJd11Jf 
.,r 1, ,,w,111r l' 11 1(1 vo1 1111 1cco, <I'> 
I,,,. !.LA c,111r1,,1,,1 e.., to, ,c 
l'lt"( t.1,11 ,llt• 
Ri c k Lalim,. !Ill' "' f.'lo.Ult.•111 o r 
llif• IUlllflf l lJ._., I 11111111,j,( 1111 
lh, u ll ,t{' 01 P, " '••d('III u r lllf' 
Jl'IIIOI (,IJ','., 
Ht• 11!1•11(Jt'fl I~ ll1t'f' l 111t,:'> 1111 '> 
1-1 ·,11 w,1', , th•.f!•ll C!ltl{' ,lll fl w,,., 
l' • tu•.t•d<,n•e 
I .1hr11c VUl(•d 111 l ,1vc-,, <,I llw 
fwl•-11! 1"!'1111•1• lh(• •I I ,I Cm 
ltM lo, l, l 't 'll(l,..11 •t·v,,11)11 .Hl(l 
1,111 vi r, •·1,1 1u. , r,oo 
V,1 +' 1111 ,Hh•11! ol !h,, J1,111.ir 
' ...t •,· Thom,u Collin s.. 1u1,11or1i,: 
/ 111 !h(' n l!, r t• ol V,rl' ur f'!.,a , nr 
,1 rh,, 1ot•1110, ( Id ',', 
lh <lllf'llllt•<I M S<. ,(, 'mt't:frn1:•, 
r 1\ ,e,u H "I .... . 1\ I II (' ' "'''(' 
t .. 11111', ... . . ,l'd Ill I.J 10 r or !ho 
hll ll 'III l1)ullrt• 1111• •I J 4 C011 
1 , •pf I01 1 1lt•11[] ,)I •('v1\,or, ,t11d 
t II ulrt t·v,1lu,1 t1011 
Ken Lar son ,,. th(' P,e~chm r 
ti '.,( ,A j', Wl•II , I ~ The Jumo, 
1
.1, • .,. l~ 1•111c:.t•n t,J1,vc Ile •~ 
'Hlt1tO)l 101 !f' elctr,011 ,,., 
l>r ' ''>ld(' lll or '.)(. , A 
All('f1d11 11 ,1ll1)l lheme('f1f'{'-. 




PIOJ>O'l,11 01 c 1eJ l11!~ ,I 
,11flt •11 1 f1.1, Of1 c,1mpu1, w,, ., 
ri, u lt I \1 I ,11 '>t'II I tu:. •'>!>UC' I'> 
t1tr "' !ht· til.111111111 !o-1...tfci, Ht> 
"' 11 I•\ P '" I" l'\Cnf1111· lh,. 
JI 'Pl•>d ,., '·" ull,- e \.1 lu.t·,o,, 
I 11· , ~.u,ou• rnmr,.,l1l'1''> dll(I 
"(111•,1 1111 11.,,,,,. o ! !he a I 4 




tu, 1he o ll ,ce o 
P,e.,,ae111 
ttedllcnaea 14 1{'ef1ne:s wa s 
i d!<> Im tw o c1n ,.,.J S e,11 cused 
1101n one mee1 , 
th> voled ,n avo, o l the 
\ IU(Jf'n l tovn~e ,I Jlfl\l lhc 4 J 
<l e on, ••01 to, ca1 OJ1 rev1 s,on 
.,,,ct .,1.,.,1.,111ed r, 111 vo1,ng on 
!ht.; •'.>'>Vt' <, I IJCv l ~ CVJ luar1on 
Joseph Vl/lant . the Sooh 
'"'·•t.· V1ceu1es1 I runo,ng 
to, lt•t· 0 11 1cc o f Jun,or Class 
.V ,ceu,t•i.•acr,r 
Hi: \l\oJ \ IHe'> Ill I0 1 JJ 
rt+ N,• l 111g-. ,tn(l W ', I.Jfe IOC.Jr 
r,n1 f' 1, 
vo1r,1111r vot('{J., IJvor o l the 
'>luclr·, ,r iovnr e r e ,1 I -1 con 
I ('I ·I ,tua f tr vl!y [ VdluJl1on 
D onal d M c urll . the 
Jl• l•'•Oll,t••t> ( IJ!,. RelHe'>en 
r.11,,..c • UIIIHll~• to , h{' OU1 te o r 
lu1110, 1 1.1., ke ese111ar,ve 
M r. (.,lJlk dllenaea 12 
II ee1111Bs 11111',~ fwo dnd .... a':,, 
1a1e lo, 1111ee meetings 
Dv11ng !he :,ea, McGu, k 
111.iae the rnot,on 10 lran!olor m 
the R,dtewJ-, Lane burldmg 
11110 d i. ludenr vmon He al~ 
•e'>eJ,ched rhe lacully 
t"vJlu,111on p rooosal and 
L1•escn1ed 11 10 Jom1 Counc,I 
dlld the ( Clvco111onal Pohcy 
l.0111111, nee 
Mc ~u, k vole<!,,, ta11or o t the 
4 ! ,lmoposa ic~lan(le, rev1s,on 
,a w ell as the tacu11y 
evJl v,H,on prooosc11 
Sooho m o,e C1c1.,., 
Reoresen r,11,ve Hugo Wiberg , 
c~~1~~nn:i:e~:~~~::~: Of Jumo, 
He c111encieo s, , meetings 
w,n Jbi.ent rh,ee 11mes and 
..,. J• tc1 1e e1gh1 rim e-. 
He voled ,n •a vo, 01 rtie 
~lu denl lovnge fhe 4 I 4 
0">l.lo., , Jna lacul ry 
, ~ J 1u ,1or,, 
Denn,, T•a ll alerro , 
Soohomo,e Cl,ns Represen 
!alive I unnrng to, 1ne o ll ,ce of , 
Jumo, Cl.1ss Represen tat ive 
He "' cl!o. 01esen1 for 14 
mee r,ng'> abseni once and late 
tw ice -
He vo1ea ,n tavo, ot the 
$ludent lounge rhe 4-1 4 con 
c ept anc, faculty evaluahon 
Thoma s Boyle, F1eShman 
Class President runmng lo, 
1he o lt16e o t SoPhomore Class. 
President 
He anendec, JJ meetmgs and 
has a pe, lee! , ecord 
He vored ,n lavor ol faculty 
ev111ua 11on the s tuaent lounge. 
c1nd !he 4-14 proposal 
M ichae l Reilly . !he 
V1cec,es1dent of the Fresi,man 
Class running lor the office o l 
Soahomo, e Cla">s 
He also has a perfect al 
!endance 1eco1d 
Sports Light 
He seconded 1he mot ion lor a 
:.1uoen1 lou nye and voted in 
lc1vo, OI Che 4-14 PIOPbsal and 
tJcui ty evaluation 
I, eshn,Jn Repres.en1a11ve 
WIiham C rouen , , unn,ng IOf 
rhe 0 11,ce o l Sopt1omore Class 
l'.t't.·L11e .. enta11ve 
t,. u I I 1,,11,. .. , , '"" ,. 11, tc:, 
t lt·t·I) ldl lu•ld ,1 '" •·d I .1p! "" 
~ lf'v1• Uwi..t• v. , 111 11t, · wr1.,11111 
1 l,ltl ri '> lh,• li.111, ._ .1 1•.111+ 
tO,llnlJlll lh('•r 11 ,l',l1•1; OVt'I 
li1,.uu1t •1-. ;> I ,,, .1 1·.m, ,• l.1\I 
\\t t ~, 
~,pt111,rn ,• H.11,.1, '.>f1,11 ,..,, 
1111 ,l, u 11 •1 & 'AII Uit't 11,1 1/11' 
ll.111, 1,,1, 1,,,,.- .,, , h,r 11,,!I 
llu pu, I 1•11:111 11>1111!1''1 Ut•l1t•I 
,, , , , A l ll+•u-.1011 .l!t,1• t!I, t11 11,t 
1.,1, 'I Ir, I'•'' 1111· '>,1v1· ,1 >ullot ~ 
1 ..... , , .,,,,. ''•(J/111.-.,,,,, .,,,,., 
,11,., ., d1·,111 11 ·,l,BI 
ll,111 l'.t ',1111,•r h.1m1,, ,, , .,, 
~u lloJ ~ I , , , '''"1 ' '" ,. " I ' 
!h,- ·,;- 1'-lll• All('! .If, 01,1•1111,, 
.-.,11 .,. •""'-' lt1•11 t10:r 111 , , fL1111 • 
,•, ,•o.f II If.,- If>< , j • l,vt• ,u .O l!,11'1, 
.,,,,,,, .,i1ovt1,,·1 , "''' 
• A>,U!t,J•llllll Arrn,tluw ,II) 
I, 11 Ir \'i ,Jl')I, A•,'J.Ut1i1Jl11Jt1 h . .-, 
,. 1,I 1111· l•t·•,f lt •.J n,-. ,IIOU tlll 
, ,,·11 ''• t 11 ~ • ,, lh1• H1,111Clc•'> 
, I• .- I \', 1 I 01111' h om 
'1·1!11,,1 i-11,,,, '°' Tilt' f-1.,,,,., A 
h·, 1,,1 I ommr hOtll J1111 
,lo,tll,lh,111 ! f l! t' \\ ,I !h,I W!• HI 
,11 1tdl! '>t• I 1h, •, t,11't' 101 I 1,tltr1 ', 
'>,U, " '' I' 11.,. v. , 111 0111• /Ju l 11\ Ilic 
1111, 111 ,111i, ... 
I o.1(t1 W,t ,h lt•t'I', lh1', .-. 111 
v•·f lh ,11 1tlt••'> w ill t,!•v(' lht' 
J(,1111•.,1 lot OI fUH h th •ttt 1• IOI lh1• 
Ov, 1111 
Paddle Ba/I 
',.,,,, I,, \th A .. , "Ill' ·' 
'/1, •! I•,/ I Pllr ( l!lt''>l('(I 
1•11, I" l! •·llt .\ ,h ,. 1h1t'O 
111,11 I ,,,, d tl 1(1l luo11':, I ,I .?J 
Jr,•.-!.', l·.t•j I I ! lt1~1!1 H \ 
I- , ' ,•,.,~, 'I 1. i, ., 11,,, m "' I 
11·-,r I' th1 I,! I , •. ,,, ,,,. 
n •,,,,, · ,, {"' , ,, "',,,.,,. 
•~ ,I J •lt,1 I fl, t ! , I ' 11,1,,. I 
l od,/ ,, I .r'· I• ,p1,1 ti, !I.I , 
,\,II • I .Ht'il Ill! '' 
o\l1qt I !1,!,t II, It·, 
,r,r I I ••·d ,-.,. -.\ 1, ,\•11 
,. 1• '1, I d• th, , ,,,·!,!/, l'!'J' 
, I, ~ I• httH 
I"' f 
I., ~,'ft , 11 ., .11 I, •'1 ti • 
,,.. Id I I,,. ~,·th,I! .,,,.,,, , . .,.,., 
~ , u .... ,, ,.. ,., t,,1,11 ,. II 
l)u, 111 h,• h,111 ,, ,II ·~I.I\ .!I 
,ullth • i',p /jl, .,., , I~ ,11 Ill•~ ,~! 
h h1•, !('.111, h. l fl , "' ·•it•,11, 
t ,t!.<•11 >UI\' I I•(', l, 111, , Ii••· 
Pitt• vf 11 10 (.· Jl tJ-1 , bu! II• II 
,\, 1 l,·.1r1,'lo vl lt•n 11.i vt• 
lu,1,11 l•ul 5u l1Qik h I· llt."('1, '" 
1,n\· le, tow 111•,111o, 1-i.dio w ., v 
11,hl "4Ul t' .l tl'>l'li;l'j, 
A j l ,l( ILJ ,lli' o t ~t•ve,e ll 1t,!M 
~ .. huol v.t,e,e h t• lt"Th••rci HI 
1,,, .. ~, •rb, 111 IOOlb, t ll ,111(1 lrJCk 
~,f'llow.,~ '),lld lh1 <1lhlet1c 
(h' l f.Jtl111i>r11-. ltl d trl pr o bfem IS 
11J.iw 11w lhe IOU 11Q l lh 
IM '.a k,,·b.JII OI.J','('FJ, IU tt1e 
:.c. hool I 0() 1,; WM.JI ~ull ol k h,1:, 
10 Oltt' I d 'l, (0111Ud1('[1 f(l 
UIIIVt:1 \ ll1e :. li k e o, Mld('•S 
I Ull'I tJ l. .Jlld No, ll11.:,1 1o,te1 0 
'>, 1111 K1•llo w,1v 
Ille 1111,.,111u,.,1 1,,11Jdl , ·h1tl 
lt1Jmu11,11'>h1u l'llh•t, ,, •• ',t•fl it 
lm,11 , ovnct Tiu · .-. l•ek wdh ,...., u 
11nuo1 ta111 •11.111 h1•1o, 1.1 ~ ,111 
IJIJtt• I I t.:•l •J\l' lh1 1,1, ,J ~ 111 
b.i :. lo.t' lb.111 l.11t1 t • w oll l,11 t' 
Ch.ulf" ~ 1.111 tu1d lh1• w111t11·1 
ot 1111 -. 111,l hh \\ oil I.Ht' !ht• 
wu m,-, 1,1 11 ... u,,, 1, 1 lit l\\•·1·" 
B('llldl(I I ·" I II ,J (J •111 l. 1 
l1 ,1ti,•1f11 
I tll ,., .tltl jJl t• ti.(•Uow .,y -..1,11 
th 11 1111 ,1.,.. ,t'I' j:,111-1''> !O Olht•I 
, /1 Oh lf\1'} w ,1 11, uo lO , I IIUf'l' 
J ,Hi I) j•/t• ~ W t f/1 l•,lllllt' l 'l, 
l•1·1•tlt•.101•1-. .111J I.J ll'l. Wt1e11 
,..,,- 111111 1 fnH111' "' l' 1,l,1, bt •IQI,• 
luur 'I •v1· l',llt•fll'J. lwo ()I 
U,oH· >\,I '''> ,I fl'.\ r,1llt·ll•LI 
j, 1 !'I 1/· t I < ti• , 11•1-ll l,ot 
•I I,,,. , .. ,1,111le,1 1,1111tn1 
lh'-''K 11 ,tit h , !111• I•• I , 11111 
fl! 1/111·1 111 pl ht ,1 1! fl,, 
~': c.11;11 ..i It ()1;:.'1\:,'i,'11•'1:~:~~ 
.. , 1,. ... , / J~hll• N11.11,1111• 
I •tl II• , , •,Id!,_,.' 1<1', .I 
111 ••lr1• "' -I 
A111,1/,,, ! •FJl1c,•11, i' t'llqv, h 
,1, 1·11!,m,1·~1 ..... , '! 1.,1 ·,, .. 11•,1., 
lu-· ,1, 1 't•I ,•11._u, I !,11 • I 
,.,,,Ll,f4•1cw,-•, ... , {1 , fr 1, 
•11, '•·lu,, ,., , ''Ll•l,H 
to 1 1·1' 1•1'.1,,1, t'\ I I 
,,,1. t·d 
.,,,. , l't 1 •· ,r 
I 1 "•'! I 
,., 11 th~ roi., ~""-'"~ teJtJ1.,,,, 
'''t' ,,·t.1 Ovt!, ,,.,, vea, '> O!he, 
,'1,~,., ,i,.,~ ll.tvi' 11101'• ei.seCl ,n 
It , .. , J ltlt€'t,, l,1c,111,e .. Wh le 
~u'I • I., lt.'11,J,(led ~ldi?n,1111 
~ t , •·Lt(,1 I~•• • f'.J/•te'> lhJI lfle 
I ' r I ::. .. 11 · • ,.,, ,l l;IQtJlen, 
( , 1, I '"" ) fl<Jlf ~ 'r•f> l-e-.1 e 
.~, ,,, ,\ ,,.11 ,,,, 'I 1 
J ,, I• f1£>Cl 
w .. 1 ..., , , .~ ,.,,, c,11,r:el~d 
I'll' 1,1, r 1'41l:, w ,j, 
11 , en 1•111 J 
L ,, ,. ' 
1~ , r L.11 lO• t' 
,, • li,,1 •.,., ,, t 1.1 ~ ,11.- uu 
I<,- t,/,IV J,')t,1/ 
Hea11endea IOmeerints. Wds 
1b-..en;. 10, one .inc, ta re tor 
Jno1ne, 
lfe voted ,n IJvo, of lhe 
)ludent lounge voled aga,ns1 
lhE 41 4 PIOPOlo,,cll and w as 
1t1">en1 to, lhe lacuf!y 
, vc1•ua1ion vole 
Thoma !> Hanle, . Fre-shman 
, .,.,s Rep,e!o.entallve runnin.-i: 
1r.., rhe 0 11 ,ce 0 1 Soptin,ore Cl a i.s 
Reore!>ent.11,ve 
H.tnley a 11enaed lwelve 
, ·1:1,,11 s .,na ,,.. .,1, .. o.,em lo, 
lln rhe " 1 )• '::<\ve'.o l1a,i1,, 
• It'd lo, rt,e V'::<€ 01 the 
k ti, 1; .... .,, L Jnt' bu,;ci,ng tor J 
',,(lt'fll ul ,o,, I/le d00Pf1Qfl of 
,, t I I 4 cal('r,nJr •ev1sion lo, 
, , • ., ,. .tna rne establish 
c1,! 01 tJ, Uil~ e11c1,u.:t1ton 
Before you split, 




Whtle>QJ'rea!it. bl!fte- ie!USkrowexactfy 
wnen Youll be Dack and Where )Q..111 be 'fttlen 
You'E!!UIT\SO)O.Jl' sen,,cecanstw1asQUCkly 
dS DOS&Dlt. PtQ'les are re-connected en a 
l""Slroltf'y, hr.;i~Q3S1S. Sotheiasrer>QJ 
tell US when )'OU'H De back and 'Mlefe )Q..111 be, 
lhesoonet )Q.llibe atllelOansv,,e,-thecall 
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Kerouac 
IC01111n111!1I hum J'•'IJI' 51 
f, "" ,,1 I • d 
,,., !, I ,1 l',tr,.,tl 
,, '1"•111 , "UC I• ,1, 
l!,,11 ·,h\· , ,111, 1,11 ,(1 ,! 11111 1,lt·U· 
h,o,•1,t1Jh~ ~llE' '> l)'('lll '>C "'l'IJI 
11.t·e k ~ w,1t1 h,m ,r1 ~I Peter 
'.bUI j ( :i. 1111, lly l>elorc he died 
M o:i.1 ot I' ('IOUJC :i, cl~ 11 ,end\ 
h,111e com me111ed on lhe ac 
cur JC.y dlld 1n depth Sludy done 
bY M :i, Uldl ICI lo 
Caveat 
Emptor 
Alter t, ,1relul rcod111g ol ,111 
111 1> war k '. M l> Chai ICr !,, ..... ,ote 
d book lhdl te11eals 1he man 
behind 11,e media my Ill She did 
not Jllow her close ,e1a11onsh1p 
w11h him lo colo, her op1mons 
ol h1111 t-le 1!,, !>hewn a!. a man ,11 
p,epa,ed 10 lace the preswre!> 
ot an Jge 100 com 1Jle, lor hun 
to really unde1!>land Jnd 
delend tum!;ell aga1n\l 
Ke,ouJC !> opene!>:i. a11d 
11onc:i,ty br OUijht 11,m nothmg 
bul troul!le JIit.i he flf!VCI 
romprcher,clt•<I tht: tCJsoni. 
why 
1Ju111w ht ', l olC!lllll' K('i ()U,t C. 
l('t h, .. 1•tttoll~•'> r,u,,te hill\ He 
.w n,df'CI tklli ll (.'> ,u,cl hf"ICJ lll0'>1 
1111t·lti•l, ll1<t l '> Il l ,,w e M \ 
(.1 1.1111:', .. lt• II lh,,t 111, r cl1.11 11 " 
fJI\ l'IIIUIIUII lt•tl l.>COJJI(' ro un 
\lcr, ·-.1"''•'' ' ' 111(' ,11 111ar1 ot wh,11 
ht• w,1 , ,,ll1•niu1111i,: 11• .,_,~ th~ 
W rl 'ollt.'t·jll~ 11_'11j' l(!ll ') '" , I IJ • O,lfl 
There are some ve 
reasons fur~ to 
wdl-known alrltne. 
by Dennis V.indat 
Even 11 that doOr to dOOt 
salesmar1 d~ have an hOnesl 
lace 11 won t keep him tr om 
being a oreny unscrupulous 
oper ator 
Al a mee11n8 ot the Sot1e1y 
lor lhe Adva ncem ent ol 
Management held euher last 
monlh M s Mar y Ann G1lleece. 
a n aH1s1ant 10 Altorney 
General Rober ! H Quinn, 
warned students Iha! there are 
ptenly ot o,tlalls to, the unwar y 
consumer 
T he Cor,;;um er Protec !Ion 
01 v 1s,on ol !he Att or ney 
Gene,al !. Olhce has taken on 
the JOb ot r eore!'>ent1ng the 
\rnal l man she said In IM 
ott,ce we have IOanorneys and 
20 1nv es11gaton who are 
c.011!.tanlly looking tor 
haudulent ou\1nenmen • M s 
Gdleece added lhat ti ts 
·1c, pur ir \t,:n ... mpl~. \\'h..:n yo;+-f.l_,· on ;1 wdl-k wn ,11rlf!lt- you >!C.'I 
dqx:nJahi lit~. J\nd wht.,,n \'t.lu fly on P.fn i\m. <k1X'n<lal lily nx:ans ;1 lot of 
diffcn•nt rhmg:-.. 
h nx:-.in, th,11 wht.·n \\ 't.• tell ~ou ~our fli,:lu I!'> It;\ m,: at :1 n:nain 
l111 ll' :inJ from a <.."t.:rl:1in ,-:.1 1t.·. \OU rnn Ill.' sure: 11 \\' 111. 
h nx:ans rh:H \\L· offer \'Otuh fart.-,; J1rt.'l'[ to mo · Europ, .. ~Jn c11it.':'I 
than am• <llhcr a1rlmc: 
So the chanct.-,. art.· that whc..-rt.·\·t·r vou w:1111 ro ~ . whc:rk.·, er you 
want IO~- wc.;11 he ;1hil· 10 rake you. I 
~1ll,:<m!'> th:11 \\'l1t.·n H>t.1 lh "111~ u,. ~l,u lkm'1 j ·r )!l'I:, ph.11'\l' mk· 
thl·rt.· .,t,JU h,Kk Wl' ha\ l'Oll1n'!'> lhwu,c.hout E11ror,· 1h· r ,ou c 1n rurn 10 for 
hdp. ,,,t ... •1hl·r ~lu1 \\,1111 1~1p1d, up ,(,nx· m:,11 fr1,m ho, ~·or ,ou jusr \\-:.1111 
:,.(111 ,1,u~t.·,1 ion!'> <'11 "h,11 cit 1l-... ,1rt.· m1rrh , ,,11111,L! 
tdtr'\!_11, . 11 nx·,m, 1h.11 \\ lwn uu, th l'll Pan \111 \LUI n· th 111)! on 
J
hl,· ,11rl1n,: 1h;n l\x·m,l 11'4.1n·(,t rht· \\\1rl~I 111 .ur ,r.fwl r .111 rht.· nt.·~r fl\l' 
11rl 11W..,l l lllll,111L,I. 
~ 11h.., H·,1r. 1.11...1·:1 1lid11 on l\m ,\in Ami \11U I h.l\t.· mon: !mil 
11,J't:nd r unn111~ .1r111111d h1 ;1 -i1t.· . lt1"1t.•, 11.lt1I "l"'ml,11~ 1 ..,111111,1! .,round 
lill',nrpou ~~ 
·1 ht· \\llrld .. 111()',f l'\l'l'fll'llll\l ,111 lllll' 
1'.11 1 \111 '.'I< >I ,\ l1J~ ' < )ii111.1 1 (,1111!1 111 I 111tlf'l.' hr.id , :-i1 rnk111 l.1 · Oil C.1ak ·111111 l'111i.:r.un,. 
C:h,1111·1, 'l 't ,u rh I .u,·, 1,11!•1•, t 11 1 i.:11\1 rnnw111 .1p1 •11•\. 1I /. JI .1,,11L1hh· d1n1uch ' 
1),111 \l..lk , 1111'117) ::?IJI-I-MH1;,: 
r c:.11111 111, '\,1h-, l{q•a ..... , 111,lfl\t.', l',m Allk.' llt ,111 \\ 'n IJ ,\1rn.h, 
uno\ual tor !he othce to act on 
one 04' two com ola ,nts. but 
when a number of complaints 
dO com e mto the aaency , the 
less-than-honeSt bus.,~ssman 
1s 1nvest1&i1 led and sonetimes 
brought to court 
·• one ol the arulnt 
problems we' ve been hurinc 
about these days has been the ~:,:,:s ~••~ r:1~nc ,:1; 
many of them have been In· 
vesl18ated and found fUJltY of 
lillse adver11s•n&· " We ve seen 
qu11ea tew places !hat make all 
kinds 01 orom,5e$ bu! produce 
less. she sa,d " In one case. 
all ltve salons advertised 
sw1mmma pools tor the use of 
their members. When we 1n 
ve"St,ga1ed. •e found that only 
three had pools and only one o1 
them was 1ndool-s " 
M !i Gdleece also leaned on 
lhe alleged we1ghl loss 
guarantees thal are ottered by 
some ot the salons. •· 11 lhe 
md1v1d~I would not lose ii 
specified amount o1 we1&ht or 
inches what would be done 
abou1 11? Would lhe 1ndtv1dual 
be entitled to keep g01ns to the 
salon free of charge un111 the 
weight or inches were lost1 
Some of !hose guarantees are 
woflhless,'· she exclaimed. 
As tar as those honest -faced 
0001 to door salesmen are 
concerned Ms G,ILeece 
reve.a led a recently blossom1na 
scheme " I rs called the 
referral 1r,ck' .. she told the 
l!lroup The salesman ap 
preaches the consumer and 
tell\ ner that his vacumn 
cleaner sells 10, Sl=IJ but will 
..ell ,1 10 ner lor an even Sl(X) 11 
,he 1t1ves him 10 names and 
JOCJr es:i.e'> 
N,11u,atl)' 11 the housew11e 
neeo!'> l he umt the names •111 
De g,ven and S=D will be save<1 
I he ,!legality ol !he Sttu.at1on 
J11~s oecause ,t the salesman 
1l> wdlmg to sell it tor S=D less. 
the genuine retail orice 1s 1n 
reality sel at SU)) 
I I you have ever wondered 
what a ·111e11meguaran1ee" 1s 
heres the answer from M s. 
G1\leece " II you buy a product 
w11h this kind ol a guarantee, 
yO\J w1t1 soon l1nd out tha1 the 
Idle !hey are talkmg about 1s 
realty the \lie ot the company 
We ve also see:i_ many com -
panies that are !Ol'med and 
then quu:kly dre w1thm one 
year " 
For all those consumers who 
have bouchl the product. they 
are s.im pty out of luck 
Another money mak1ne 
prank which 1_s oflen seen 
advertised 1n newspapers 1s the 
9l: k1dd1e photo ploy . Some of 
lhese less-thari -honest 
photographers otter a buuhfuJ 
p1c1ure of a child lor QOly 9l: 
but when lhe unsuspechn, 
parent goes top.ck lhtm ,up. he 
or she: 1stn11ced 1n10 a01na lor a 
lew " 1ne1 oens,ve ex:tra :i." 
Alter be,ne complimented 
ro,o~~S::~a ~ucl~ ~~~.:cf: 
Or She IS 1nlOl'med lhat tor the 
adver11sed or,ce, only 40ne 
small photo rs acquirec: 
I o, another lour doilars. the 
rnolher Or 1a1her will be able to 
take home a much h1Ger set of 
Oholos which are glossed over 
lor a re-s1hent surface and then 
\Cl rn a cardboa1 d Ir am e 
l his h!lle Of ank IS called 
~ 11~!>1 C!,~Je~~~O ::~~;~i~I 
because with !he \,_r.e 01 !he 
o, , man·s persuasive DOwers 
1he consume, 1\ l 11e,a11y 
lleeced 
I: ven though the C011sumet' 
P, 01ec11on 01t1ce :,1nce , ecent 
boom ,n 00&>ul.11 .,, ha:, been 
,ece1v1111-1 dboul 5!:t>phorfe c,alls 
pe, llJy "°'" 1,Jl•OU:t t! Jle 
r1t, 1e11:i. ot MJ:t~Chul>elll> d 
l1:JiJ,' ) IJll 1!,, W1 ll111- lohel thl! 
(('lll~Ulll\'I d,,ectly "n(I 
1.lllhlf\JIC d1-.hone:i.1 
bu-,rnt. ::,.:i, 11, L .i tt1e Com 
I l(,r· «CJ IH\ 
Kerouac 
ICon 1,111Jl'd lr nm 11,tgt• !JI 
I! .1! ,I, , I , 11 1 011•1 do 
fu111 fdlJI') '::tilt: '>llf•III ,t'Vl'ldl 
-1.1•• 11 ·, w,lh turu 111 ~I Pelt~, 
·,llurf ')h!u!ly he!OI(' he died 
Mu .. , o l I' l'TQU,J( '.>{10'.>1'1 1 ,e11d!, 
h.111•• co111111e111ed on the JC 
r u, J() .t11ct in depth study done 
11V M., U1.irter'.> 
Caveat 
Emptor 
Alie• l,l lt'l ul rcJd111g OI ,Ill 
111 1, work , M '.> l.hiH 1e r '.> w1 0 1e 
,1 tJOOI,, \hdl ,eveal s the m.in 
bel11r1dlhCll1ed1 amyth Shed•d 
1101 dllow her clo~ 1elat1<)n'.>h1p 
w,th him l o colm her op1mon'.> 
ol tum He 15, '.> how11 ,H a man ,II 
p,epared 10 lace the ores~rei. 
ot itll JgC 100 com LIICt tor hun 
lo , ealtr under !> l and <.1 nel 
df'lend him !>Cl! dg4'ns l 
Kt'IOU<IC ... opi!ne!io!, Jnd 
hone',ly broujihl tum noth,ng 
tJul 1, 0111.J!e J11d h(' never 
10111111cl1t•ric1t•d !Ile l(!<l'.tOll\ 
wh11 
[lutlllj h,•, hh..'llllll' K('tm . i.tc 
,,., Ill\ , •mu!1011, l>tUlt1e h1111 Ii{' 
.1vmtlf'l1 l)t1ld,1 •• ,111(1 ht>lcl IIIU\,I 
.. ,r,•llj•\,lu,11', HI ,tW(' M, 
( h,11lt:,., lcll 111,,1 /11', 1el,,1n, ,, 
,.,, ....... ,,.,., h•d 1.lt..'UIJIE' I, ur1 
dt•1, .. ,1tn,,,h• !hf' 1111 11.1 ( ! <J I Y,/1,1 1 
II•• w.,, ,lh•mµr, .. ._ 1(1 -.. 1, Ht> 
w,,.,llt•,.:pl , 1t•l,ru11 , ·, ,11 .i t,,u,ul 
;t:,~C::t 1;~~~1 ;:1e::;e ~ :,u:~~~ml aa,~ '!::e\~ the 
Photo Guy Parrotta 
..en:.e Alie, sulle, lllij Ille !>lflCI 
LJtl"Ol1L upt,rlllij•nR Ke,ouac 
!,OUl,ll11 tile 1, ue m(!,)nlllj,t ot Ille 
Ill liud<lhl'>III tte neye1 ,eally 
It'll (,.111101,,,.,111 bul lcll Iha! 
11w1 t ,,. ,I'> mo,c to belie! ,n God 
rh,111 o,,,. , ••l•l(ro,, could e-..e, 
At l\t:•Ou,l l ') IU!lt'IJI Ill 
l u ..... ,11 A rtll l.h,11 !e1i. ttu._, .... ,I 
1l)<,t· :Jll tilt' tJIJ111 W O()(lf<I I 
"t::'. :: I' ·.•~· . ., t•·•i~,~::°' ,, .. o~ 
1, U• l>1•d Ult• t,•ot''>'• lhKIJ OI 
O.H ~ ~ , ,, V<MI ,lur HW 1fW ... .i 1o.e 
l,or,~1·,110.: IPl1 1!1,1! th,• ~t",fu1,• 
woultl dlluw M \, C~rter s to 
reJ l tW th.JI !he rna'1 who h.id 
Llt.'C.Ollle ,1 111yth Wd'> 1111 reality 
iu'>I J llldll 
111 1ne -,e,,e, al te,111 lollow,ng 
Ke, ou.i t. '>tlealh Anif1Char1e1'> 
wr olc d l.100k th,ll 1'1, wOtlhy OI 
lhe IHdll ,, W d !> W I •l~en .ll>OUI 
A1,y o11c ...,..,o l'1d\ eviy ,e .. o On 
The Road o, ·"'Y otnt, boo" by 
J, , c l,, Kf"IOUJC Ulu'>tj re.ia h•S 
1J•(H•l,11Jllv w ,1h111 'f IJJP.e'> I!> 
lOU!Jlll l '(j Ille !IIQVI ', IOry 0 1 
11W hlllc• !>Wt.'E'I 1,;.e ot a ,11,111 
.,,1,1, w,I, 1.1 114" cldy ld•m. r,,s 
',..:hllul L)l,ttt' .... - I uel, f •e.il 
/r,r,,t_•11(J11 w•th:'1 
by OenmsVanoal 
l: -..en 11 1hat clOOr to·door 
wlesmafl does ha-..e an honest 
I.i ce ,1 won I keep him lrom 
being a oretly unscrupulous 
opera1 0r 
Al a meet,ng of lhe Soc1e1y 
to, th e Advanc ement of 
Managemenl held e•rher lu1 
month M s Mary AnnG,lleece, 
an assis tan t 10 Altorney 
Gene••I Rober! H Qu,nn 
wa•ned students that ther e are 
clenly ot p1ttall'lo IOf the unwary 
consumer 
The Consum er Pro1ect10n 
01v1'>•0n 01 the A t torney 
Gener.ti'> Olt1ce h•s taken or, 
ft1e 101:1 ot represen1mg lhe 
smatt man she said " In lhe 
otT,ce we h.tve lOauo,neys and 
;io ,n,,es11g <1 lors wh o are 
(OIIS1.tnlly look,ng 101 
trauoulen1 bu'>1nessmen M s 
f,dleece added th,H 11 IS 
There are some very good 
reasons fur fl~ to Lu..1.IUI-"-- on a 
.::~~/~;;;~~:' ~,;:~t,1 :;1:~: ;;~~~~;· 
difft:n•nr I hing., . 
h nll~,m !lo rh,il whl·n m,: rdl ~Ota ~our flighr l!lo IL~, in,: ;11 ,l Cl'113-' n 
llllll' :mJ from :i l'l.'flain ).!:Ill:. ~OU l";lll ht: !'IUfl: II w,11. 
IJ nx-.ms th;:tt wt· nfk•r yout h t,1res d1n."t· t to mo · Eurc,'l(_--Jn c11ic:~ 
1 han an\' Olhi:r a1rl1nt.· 
·So the cha1lCL~ :tfl' rhar wht.: rl'' l'r vou w:tnl ro )! . wht.·rll·\l'r you 
w;1m m ,eo. we'll ht_. 11hle IO takt.· }OU, I 
U nx•;1m, that wllCll , ou fh ,, 111) u,. ~011 lk.,n·r 1 ·1 .l!L'I a plant.· nJc.· 
rhl 'f l ' .1mJ h:1d; We h;nL· o th,·L~ 1hrou)!ho111 Eump,: rh · 1 vou c m rum 10 for 
hdp. wl-..·rhl'r ~uu \\, 1111 11, p¥.:l.. up ,onw mail frnm \1(11 • • or ,1H1 JU~t \\';! Ill 
'4. lllll." :-U,l.!)!L" tirnh on,, hat nf1<-·, ,tfl: ,,nnh, 1,1tnt},! 
,\rn.l lm,,11 ~. 11 iut:,111, that wlw:n ~mt lh on P.111 \ m ,ou rt· th 111,: on 
1hL· ,11rl11-..: 1ha1 tl1't'm1.l 11 111r1•tll tlw m,rld 111 , 11 r 11,f\d _I an 1lw nnt fiw 
,11 rl11w, 1.1111l,1nt,I 
~ 11lu, ,e.1r. , .,l..l· ., 1111.:hr on 1~111 ,\ m ,\nd \1111 · I h.1,1· ffklrt· 1nn1: 
111 , ,,·11d ru nrn n,i..: ..rouml l•u;,ipt·. 111, rl•,td ol , 1, ·11d,n i..: 1 ,1 11111.c ,cro und 
1ht· ,mpufl 
I lw ,,,,dd, 11Kht ,•, 1,c,:nL·nu ,l ,111 Im,· 
l',111 .\111 ~Oh\ l'J~ ' t )1 111 1.11 t ,,11d1 111 I 1111'1!~· l, , .11 l.'.-.1111!1 ·111 l.1 t· OJI C.11 d:- . ·1, 1111 1'1 o i.:r.un ,. 
CJ1,11hr, . .,,,11th l·.111•, 1,111•1•1! !1•~11\ 11ru111·11t .1r1•1,•,.1lt. I .l\ ,ldJhl, 1111 ,,11:_.!h • 
l 11.111\h l k\1111h17) ::?•J . (1 ·11;,,' 
,{ (11111'11' 'i,1lt-, lk1•n ·,1·11t.1lt\l' l'.m Amc:rll,111 \ \ '1 1 1J :\1rn,1,, 
l-~ . 
unu!.ual IOI' !he office 10 acl on 
one Of two compla1n1s. bul 
when a number ot complaints 
dO com• inlo 1he a1ency !he 
tess than honeSI buStn~•n 
1s mYesl1ga ted and some11mes 
brought to c.our l 
One o f the arHIHI 
oroblems we' ve been hur1n1 
aboul 1hese day s has been the 
~:r:,:s ~e1~~ r~~ng ,:'; 
many ot them have been 1n-
-..es11111ed and found ,u11ty of 
1al\e ad-..erlts,ng " We '-le seen 
au11ea tew places !hat make all 
k inds ol prom ises bu! o,oduce 
le~. she w1d " In one case. 
all liv e salons ad-..e r t1sed 
sw im ming pools tor lhe use ol 
theu m embers When we in 
,,es1,ga1ed. we lound thal only 
1hr ee had pools and only one of 
I11em wa s indoors " 
Ms G1lleece also INned on 
the all eged weight l oss 
gua,•nteel tt\at are otlered tw 
som e of the s.i loos " II the 
1nd1-..1dua l would not lose a 
S(l« tlled amount ot wei&ht 01 
1nche'S what woulct be done 
about 1P Would lhe 1nd1v1dual 
be ent1tlect J o keep gomg lo the 
salon tree ol charge unll1 the 
we1&hl or inches were lost! 
Some ol !hose &turantees ar e 
wo,thless," she e1 cla1med. 
As ta r as !hose hones1 -taced 
door to door sa l esmen are 
concerned M s GII Leece 
revealed a recently bfos10m1na 
scheme ·t l's called the 
referral Irick she !old the 
group The salesman ao 
p,oaches the consum er and 
tells ner thal his vacumn 
cleanef" setls tor U~ bul will 
!.etl 11 10 her lor an e-..en SIOO 11 
,he fil•ves tum 10 names and 
JUdreS'>e'o 
N.uu,ally ,t lhe 110usew1te 
needs l he un,1 1he names will 
oe g,-..en and \SO will be saved 
The 1llegahty 01 the 1ttuaf1on 
,111s.es t>ecause II 1he sale$1T1an 
•'> willing to sell II !Of S50 less 
,ne genuine , e1a 1J price 1s. in 
, eahty s.et at i tOO 
11 you ha-..e ever wondered 
wna1 .i tllet ime g u.arantee" ,s. 
r.e,e s the answer from Ms 
G1ueece · II you buy a produc t 
1111 ,1h th,s kind ol a guarantee, 
you w i ll soon lind oot thal lhe 
·11 He' they are talking aboot 1s 
really lhe hie ol l he company 
We Ye also seen many com • 
pames that are lorm ed and 
then Quickly die Wl lhtn one 
year ·· 
For all those consumet"S who 
ha-..e bought the product they 
ct re sim pl y out of luck 
An other money making 
prank which 1s olten seen 
adver t ised 1n newspapers ,s the 
~ ludd1e Pholo plO'f Some of 
1he1e leu •lh•n -hone s! 
phot~uphers offe a buuttfuJ 
p1ctur e ot a child lor only ~ 
but when lhe unsun,echne 
parent goes top.ck them up. he 
or She 1sen11ced 1n10101n1 lor a 
lew " 1ne1pens1ve e, t ra:i." 
Alter be1ne complimented 
protusely by lhe photoer•pher 
tor having such a cute child. he 
or she ,s ,nlo,-med !hat lor !he 
ad-..ert1sed price. only one 
small photo ,s acquire<: 
I or another lour dollars. lhe 
rnol het or l•1her will be able to 
rake home a much n1cet" set of 
phot os which are glossed over 
101 a res1 hen1 surface and then 
!,,el ,n a c,1'dboa, d h ame 
T htS hltle prank 1s call ed 
b,:111 and SW11Ch • ad-..er1 1s1 L'\g 
It 1\, cons1oered to be "d1st>ones1 
becau~ Wllh the use OI the 
p,uuan s per suas,ve oowers 
lhe consume, 1s l11er a ll y 
lleeceo 
l ven though the Consumer 
P,01 110n Othce i.mce 1ecen1 
boom ,n DOPUIJr.t hJS been 
' e,-..mg Jboul phone CdllS 
11€1 dJy lion, YJ!IOU) 11Jte 
<,1,,en~ 01 MJ~'>..ILl•U'>\?IIS J 
,c,11.1~ '>IJII """' ,n, 10,1e1Qime 
CN•\ull,t·• ,hli?\,II) ,>no 
t I I Ill' 11.1 '1' ll '>hone'> I 
bu·,111\.·:.:.u,._-,, r lht• Com 
1 t!Jl,~t'Jllh 
i 
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' I 1.fillll '- Nri1e I he !Ollow 111g 
lt11, '> llllll(' '" 1t.c 1our lldk,11( 
1, •• th.ti h,1'> cor11e lo be lo.now 11 
,.. t , 011/U Jou, ndh',111 I hill 
pl11 J'>t. W,1'> C.Otfle<l b , the tlt,I IOf 
LJ10~.IO•ll'III <.l l td l l lllOY J IOI OI Ille 
.. hie Hull\('r ~ I lll)II I PS.011 M r 
f l101t11J')() II llJ'> dt•l 1ned l,OtllO 
Juu1 IIJil\fll ..... ,) (0111 1)1C l e 
hlow ,,.,. blow dtJM! 11)11011 OI 
l 'Yl'l•I', O((Ultrlf bcnh w, 1h1n 
\>h'o'',ll,I r t•Jl•lf ,tlld lht• 
1111,,1:,11.1t11J11 ul Iii(' w, 1!£'1 
1l1111111: ll•l ·~ll!IC lJl'I tfJ(I OI 111111· 
fl 10 lhf· l,1, I\JJI ,lf(Ut,l ly <>I 
ll•t'> h Pl' ol tOtu 11,111\II• M, 
I !"Ml 1•·••11• .. , If tf• 11>.t! ,,,.,.,>111' 
t.t .-.ru,t(I j,,.l1t•~1· 1lt Ill, .I 
l,M~ •I t.• Uhl l•I 11,,1/ll·t· 1,.,. 
1<f •·t•l1I 1· t•utl, 
Iv hu•l,,1\,•1 h,l" 
1,,. •1·1,t t,,,1,u·.I tw111•d 11•<1 
• ,., 1•ulh ll UI II' n., ,1, 
ti·r ..t· 111,,, Hi.: .,01.: u· .,.,J 1 
t, 1 , ·" .-.111, two Yl ''Y t'\"I 
I, ••l<n11 •ttl', tlllllf lll{'ff' 
looi. 1111' .,1 u, ,\1111 IIU IOVl' !II 
llll'lf t'Y ' ''• J,tlhl(' 1('1 Thi' \,.'llfl/1(• 
1111•• tllf' l,11 ll11ol'll'lllj• t·ve•v 
luu,• ht IIUlljT(l 111\ 11"'' llow" 011 
lht· ,1c.t,•ll'•,1F111 N11 ldr111(• I 
llio)u~:111 ICJ my -.e,11 don I le,1'>~ 
111(' h.1-.IJ I th f h('y lool-, ed 
,1l)()u l I (•,u ly 10 11., .... ll' U'J I u!>I IOI 
lht' ,llt..~• lull ot ,1 J hJI W,1'> !lie 
1,1'>1 th1H): Wl' 11eeded 
J.1111, e I Ct1 Ovt·• •• , Ill{' Jud 
.11d W Jlll lo pl,t t ►-JUie!> With 
111cm' Ile -.hd h1!> l\<111<1 uncte, 
the ) l'd l ,llld (..lift{' u1l w ,111 ,) 
(.;oi l J8 Pol ice ~u ec1,1I Sw eet 
Je,u!>. p u t Hid ! Thtnl( , l',\ ,}V I 
ulli.'!Cd WCJ kly 
lou1 humh cddollJr!> WOl lh 
QI ,ltej tdl dr UI''> ,11 11,e 11 unk Jrld 
,ou W,1111 tu .... . ,vc ,I i,:un ,II ltlC 
llt.',11 J,11111 1! 011I~ 1,( 1 UUIC<I A\ 
Wl' '>JI Ill<•• t' I w o,1dC1l'd how I tJ 
1001-. 111 hJ'!i,I( 1!11',,Qrl ~ll'I 
J.1111,,• tu• IIC{I ttw l,HhO uu 
loullt' I .llfll :,1111le<I (l\' l 'I .11 Hit' 
(OIJ\ 
\\1t1 11 11,1• l1~hl 1ur11t•ll r,1,..._•11 
t,1· W, tth-tl 1111 111 ! h t • j)Olo(t' t,11 
I, 111 ,,,,,v,·d oul .1nll lht'l1 
I t., .$ 11,1· 11,.,J,1t1• ~ I II•'- '-"' 
tll,l n'o''Cl 1111• t,1ouc1,u Illy'"·"" 
lio \ho• l).,c ~ "' lfl v ·,~ ull 
lt•II ... . I', ,,(.k Jlld Jt11H.\..' 
,\.1·0,' l• o•ll••••1 111, It, lh,I 
,l1n t,r ...,,lh ,uw h,11,11 ,111!1 
'· ,,.1,.,,. 11, ru••"' 11111,, ,,11,.., 
II, 1, 1,, •• •,, lnl ,1,1u,1 lot > 
\1,1•• ,1 I l 
J.1111" I• td d1,11,· ,u1111· lt,1/s 
It,,,,,·• ,1, ,,.., l;\ 1·1•!~ 1,\t , •',11 ') 
1111! •I 1,l\ t,•,, 1 <JI>',,!,_,, lht· lwll 
ul •I, l'lt•,1',•' (,1MI IIU le! tutu 
\l.h 11114 11 ,· 1 ! "' t,I I 11, uu t 
ll II•, II 
1,,,,1 1,,1, 
l,lllllt' look ,Otu\'1111111 <Jt,1 ,Jt,(J 
I" IJl••d •I m!o h,· n,,,ut11 I! I 
t. l' ,H H1 >Ut , •• ,,., u1· I ht•re 
•" , .. r,, ,·, ,. 11,.,, 1.1111 ,. ,\ ,uid 
,\.1> oul v. 11, ., 1.11 ul J• ,o 
, r ,·tu 111,• 11 Will ,11 ht~ llf"JU 
)<1'111• l'l't•Uh• !'l'I Yt'IY (IU•l'l 
..,1.'1·1► 1ht1 1.,l-.1•,111<1 lh r,,111'.J 
t ,,:,, u,1, 11 •I, l I ~ ,. r• ''" • ~ 
,11111 ~lw l r .1111 I l•f'•. m ult£'! 10 
\two ,h, I Ill, l•ul llll·y .II\: ,, .......... . 
J.1► 1,11• •'> ! 111' UIJP0\11l· At1CI· 
!Ut !~, hHl1 llllo ,I ,l1!>t.1111 II 
i• I 1,I At1,l,1 II t.' llw· tic 
1,,,1 , .• 111(1 ·,1.rl•,1111:, bl'lw1•c1, 
• u• I ,I 11o,1tl l,1ui.'h!t•• th!, 
• .1. 11'1 lh•hl 11111 I,,. 110· •r,1 
ti 1, !ti lll\>Yl. .... t· 111.'UlJlt' .I ll 
1 ,111•1 ti J{I!> ,Id" ,I 
I• ;·t,htl ,\l'lf:W ,It 
J t \" •<.• ,H ul .1', HI 
•• 
A New spaper !or the Sul olk Commumty 
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~='l\!\;_ . .... -5"1"4)1e, stroogt,t-fO<ward . 
c lossK: - out of step 
Wtth todays 
ttvowo,, ~ culture 
Refillable cor1rldge 
bollpQfn' o r flbef ltp 
mon<er in b:Jsc:Ton 
o, ravyblue 
11 Q8 roltxxHor o pen 
you moy use the 
res! o f vour life 
$198 
1,.., ,111,tto1.rl,.,.,,o, ,lr<>etJnt\ ..... 1tu1 .. 11c~u,wnot1dopened 
..... .,1,.,1 I•\ ,,,. If''-· 1.1\ll Cltdl<( 10 t,e 1he1e 
l' 1P 1 •1, l , ·(1 JI• r1,ullt?•l'CI I 11,,111J;,;ed 10 ~eep J.tm,e 1n 
• • " ,, ,Jloul I >I•, I•~· 11, I' .... nmt>11('')lObDereOJII 
""I, .,1 ••• 1 "w, 1 .t, 1 .,. , .. •' 1t•1· 1J'!i,I' ,Qdnint' uno 
ll·~•o1 .... l 1.'l'I ,.,,,1 tic ..... , ,noulthecruehlyOllht;> 
, ,r ~ ,·cl 1I lh , ''" ,,, ., .. 11 ot ,,, • I llt> !i.Utl(le111, velled 
P·• , .j,!>( j mu•,, I ,1('1 tlllrld!e 1h.i IOul 
I "'ll ,~1·•. t , ,,,,,,,,:,1 • ,11,1.;· 11t_. ..... , .. ov1ol(Ofl! I OI 
I ,, I 1hr .... ,11, ht lt!ft OI "" l•c.it.111111 ,1110 hi'> ooc kel 
I,,,, .... 1 -· ,, ,.. IJU',ll•l\· 1 • ,. •'·'-~' oul .it>uyl • >1,lnj.!o> 
" ,. ' ,,., I.... 1,,, 1 "Cl' 1,,1 I ,, ,,I , .. ,1 ,·,,t1r,1e(I 111cm 
11 I JI·, ,,. , t; I +'II 1 llt"' 1/•('t t> I ""J 
,, .• ,, •. ,, l•tll't' tft1: fUI lhJI ,,,., .. 1, he ('slJIJHl~ J\ tie 
"', 1,1111•1•.i. 111 .u11, 1h,,11 ,1,, .. ,(1 1, nu,,.1,eo ~1..1nce ,,, 
l uhl I \ ~ I l"I' 1,01 .. , lh(' ')1Ut" t ..i,1,-ct10J• , uu 1w1stet1 
I , 1,,.,,,1 {lt,t ,01 ,I'. J Ph t' 
loll! "11:! 'h,1I I,. ,VVU tJ (Ii., •I 100 
ti, ..... i-. 11>\iu' , C,I \ to, lhl' 
~I II 11 i 1t·,t U1, !>IJUI !Ulf 
t,10 t PHI ,r• ,ti I t:ll ';,hull 
1,., ·,.,,,i-. t,,,111<; ., I uv1.·r th(' 
;,, ..',or, 1111 0!,1 ,II J,)I' It' I> 
11 ,I' 1• 1 111 IH,~ ,·,t W\)UIO 
1I 'h••· 1-110,(', p.',I re,1tlv 
l l<I {lnt.1• Ou111·~ II ,H.l<l \I ·P 
1,1io ,t• ~.1.-. 1\1'> 1ow e1 c, 
l•• 0!1'!1,UflH' t:~ ):t~t'I, 
I ~ I /.pJ'- !n.ll hOI !ue •Jul 
I •t,,·u muuth· fl ... IO:h:fll 
II {'II llll w,tt, J' vu t•, r,~ u,ul(I 
.ct,,,.. h1t11h on ~ 1 ,e .. ult 
1'1 ,IP,11 l 111lll1 h,I bCt•r1 'en 
t.lt'll'CI hl ',hJmlJle-. 
Now ,n thf" tJr ,1111,e t>t>,:.111 
II lllh'III•;, .1buul ,II) lly•n· 
Jl(tUllll \II\· l,lr tt 1Qll111r UI 
1111; v.,r1llow ,1,,CI 1 rnea 10 me 
h1)1t1111 ► ,1111,,?'1110 fh ll1!>C)e-, 
"' l'II' 11,1110w ·.,1,1s Jilli '!i,jJtll!(' 
W,l!lo !>hd, ... ove, , ... (hill <.lllCI 
IWIO Ill'> ',hll1 
5(1CNlhCb.ll I yelled d!i. 
ht.• :,?-ct v·t'11 10 .,v~ l h11t1nr an 
ttld 1,10) w,th ,I '.JI UIJllllo! bJr. 
11,.,eye'>~•c.,.. w 1d w i t h hor,or 
J!> he !,JW the IJdy ttoly shll 
th.ti old bt OJd I I IC 10 lo. 111 u!i. 
JJr111e whu led d ovnd 10 IOOI-. 
JI the poor w om n w ho w d~ 
.. ,.,no1 n g on 1he c b cluch1 n g 
hCI c hC~I JJ 1111e 1 ,:.ed l t'legun 
..c: 1 ea nu 1111, Y OtJ e not going 
10 get d WdY w11h hat you old 
b1lth I ~I abbed t he g un d Od 
w e :, II u~gl ed ~ t h e Cd' 
!i.w e, ved 11.i r, ow l rn1S!>1ng the 
o thei c..i , '> on the '.Jt1 ee, 
B y 1h1!> 11m e l h o ld l ady h.t n 
:,CUI I I~ 111 10 ,J \>111.tll ShOP 
mOt e t hJn li kely .phon,ng the 
pohte Jd lllll' Wd a ll Im gornr 
Ill a lle• he, 
My mind ..,, J loled l ht" 
!i.C C!li! JJIIIIC Ullll ll lt,I Ill 
,lYIII~ 1he ~un O e , h i !> IICdO 
.. , 1(',lllllrl~ JbO f bJl~ a nd 
11.,rtotl<:\!i. old U C!> l r )'lllb 10 
~,11111111 I n II•~,,, ~enl !>l,111? l,(l 
.... uuld p, obJ Uly " •" the Olll 
1,1,1-,, J!> w e ll ...... 1V ()l he, POOi 
'I' \'I Tl•ll I t,I I l ·.c,e,11' t·d 
ll ..,Int :,n.11\'CI J!'U ::,JI lo. 
,r,,.1•1 11,10 Ill!, JI p,Jund,llfl 
q l' l••t:ld• ► ""' e,: I :,me I 
11 l ,1,u:,1( 11,:, t:,e:. A>t!li.' 
t,u11 '''• out ur 1he11 ',,OC ..., eb ., .. 
It' \WUJ+~ me L,1 1 WL• nlo 
, •. 11hc. Hr n,uttered J0001 
'td\1',IOI I(. U•Oll)ler.. JS he 
••• \·{'I !,WJ, 111,ou,t•lhl'Olhcr 
_,, 't ()II the ,oa11 O,d \101:1 ~ b\:,hh I II .:,'1e )'OU wl'lal 
IJ<J1 :,11Jl-1? l~ • CI tllt.'lt· ne -•ll ,v0 \l' ~ot 011•.ll'i As 1he 
J h! ICVt:l\'O lhe .:un JI J I t.-'Oule lled JJll!le !>CUJrted 
1,, o lc,l'I •rut.~ •s1t1e u'> IJJcl-. ·nlo 11 t' CJ• dnd at 
1 h.tl \ tn(' l11~, C l l>oO dJ•llh lel\,pleJ 10 1 UII then, JII down 
\rJ~I: I vt' i:-ve1 ,1."C"' 01)111 ► i,:, v.d(' n,ct u:. JI tne CIOOI' 
~hoo' ,, · I i,le.JtJ~d Tn,11 :)t.c wa .. r..i:.t:O 10 Ja11,1e s cul 
-.n,i ~c 1 .. on dur ~-Cle' bu1 .. i,,,,u,d ,,.., hu~c .iupe111e 101 
l/t',ccn1edlO~l,hPlhe!1uth IIUt,.!> ~l,t ::.J1d 1!.llhtllf.l ,l!, tie 
nl II•) .... OldS He low er ed the UJ .. seo he1 keJChHI~ .1he 
1 ui, dlld ~•~gle<.l al 1he i..,tchen h lv11 .. ed kl• ,l huge 
)llJkl• Needles!, to '.Jd~ lhe 1,.111 1e I~ ,n, the table H1'.J 
011\'-'' 01 the 1, uc lo. was looking .... neJl!dt l- ed run, 1mmeo1a1ety 
,1u.,v.,thJcontu!.edlool-. onh1'> J11d uounoeo 11111, 10 the 1100( 
t,Ht' Jdm,e !i.uOdenly u1111I hew.is .1 c,e.imrn,g ma!>'> 
treJ111ed I hal ma,, t) 01 1elly He tl,1wed a 1 her and 
cile-.1111),! OU! ,llly The iUO cvcn! r 1edlc,L1tehe1 ,1n k le She 
,111.e uu ••t!Jlll .tnO J.im1e :.howed 1,1111 1,0 .1,er ty beating 
.1111,o!>I '!1,l1IJ-..l1cd 11 thlOU8h 1he h1111 JbOul ~he hea d and 
,..,,,,1ow 111 .11, e111y o l bloodJu-.t .,1,ouider !> .,.,,h J 10!11ng p,n 
It£' 111u'JI oe ehm1na 1eo JI JII I hu'> ')1.,lJJued JJm1e 
tO'>l!i. I h1!> 11111~ JJn11e reJl!y t1Jv.led into J coiner hck ,ng 
,,,1.;.int 11 tie leveled !he ~un .ti .h•'> wound!>.J11d let11ng oe1 an 
the driver!> heJd .tnd !>aueeled otC.d:,,onJI how l whenever 1he 
1he 111gKe1 It hamme1 h1 1 v1'>10n) he w .i!> having got too 
und nothing hJupened bJO 
lhelw 1)l ecl!OOI I01go1 t0load W hen I l(:lt he y,. cl!,, Ill the 
tile gun H e w h1mi,e1ed h ke w 1h,ub up to h,!> nec k m 
!>or11e1h1 1l}l !> Ub 11u111.1n a n d ~, een )lun y w a ler sm -1 ~1ng 
uu-.hed 1he acce le,<1 101 10 !he 1h e !>Od U a~a ,n:,I the wall s He 
1100, The tdl leaoed t0rew t1 1d 10()6,.e<I J!> , , he hJd gone O\'e, 
11
51~;~ ~ •i 1~~11J,~t1•~\:,r~~n~~• ::1~e~Je!i. t~~,..1:e1~=s~,1~:!ftt ~~! 
10P ol hlS lun :, H h a d com U()(Jt Wl l h !he ,011,n~ p in 
~l I y IOI KOiien .tOOUI l he luel WJll 1n1:, to ld!>h ou ~ .al hull ii h e 
hu( k bu \ h e W<)!, '.J l t lt W,l Yll\g v en lu, ed out OI 1/;)e tub 
me 
1
,un J 1ouud l i e ~1a 11c eo JI her and began 
W heu .... e J l ll \ ed d i Ji1 111 1e '> c.lJ .... Ill,: di hll, h J U d nO 1,}{e 
l1,u')t'he v. .i!>l,t11eu101e1ha n .. a ydhlll the ba!>l d l d'> a,e ,111 
IJVlll~ lJcJ:,I lie tlJcf cl.twed OYCI lh{' )-1c tlu11glhe111 .i-sll\.'CI 
1,1:, :,hll I OIi JI 11\e IJ !>I I ed ltgh l w, 01 !loOJU QUI lhe w 11~dow JllO 
10 lhtOW 1\ J 1 t!lt' 111<)1d!> h e '>olW !,l~l,,1 1.:(.\ ., ., ht:,llCJ d ')low l y we11 1 
ltU!,';111. lh~ :,trl!Cl H 1!> Ulll;CI tll !> w it• !i.1g11ed dnd { 
ch:'t ,•.11ou• .,llcl h'<I them 1\11cw me 1ullt11t 1,,., 111 dller\ 
tl'J1h ,. Jv111\ 11,c 1.un 1n one 11111 I :,Jv1t...,oul tht· uoo, ~lore 
h,11>11 J1,lf 11,t: .. , .. ,; Ill ltlt' OlhCI l.o,; hJII cl ch.111(,e lo 1e\Ull\_'(1 
ltt. l 1 "'""11.✓ oul Ut110 me hOO(I ot lum!>,1.;11 lltJl<P ,n,., lhe i!OCb th.ii 
th, t p ••'111111 ( r,111e I ,, I W,I';, 1111 .1l·v, • 
I• 
r, 
J·• I 1a ••• .t ·1· ... , ..... 
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A CU L:rURAL EXPERI ENCE WITH 
UP TEf\1PLE ST 
• Whit, ~s of 1eac~· May a Tues.day S,e11e'.> p,esen ls ·A bboll and Ces1etlo Meet F ,anke-nstem Soec,dl a I day event a 
cultu•al e1per1ence w,1n Aud,10, ,um Open Free ol 
I••·· ·-··'·"•" 
I 
Wn11e Roots 01 Peace a 
No, !h Ame,.can ,nc11AN 
OMM UNICA J IONS GROUP 
cha,ge to <111 
May ll Fr iday 
a pm Suttolk Un1ve-rs11y 1 
pre...enl\ ,1s annual " Sp,1nc 
FesbYal" This year's even! 
teatures a p,ogram ot music 
l he proi;,1arn constSIS ol an 
e,n,b,11011 ol Amencan lncltan 
t,hoT ·1o1phs .,,a cral1!> & 
paor\l,ni,:':o Ciel!>!> Vl!illS an 
Ame••Cdll lnd,dn Mm leSIIVdl 
J n,,1,n prog,,.11n meelini and a 
!>l)eC1JI 1e,Hure litm presen 
IJ!IOn See oelow !or lull 
de1a11':o ,itl events a, e ooen tr« 
ol cha,ge to member!> ol the 
Sulloll- Urnye1 s,ty commumty 
and dante w11h Ale•arfster ' s 
f eas1 Consort Adm1ss,on ,s 
tree a receo11on leaturmg 
del1c1ou\ nome ba ked pas1 r1a 
and Cold Duck w ill lotlow tor 
all m Jhe Sultolk Un1vers1ty 
ca1e1e,1<1 
May 12. Saturday 
B pm SGA F il m Strles 
presents SSumme, ol 42.° 
Sullol k Umve, s ,ty Aud11or1um 
Adm 1S!:>10n 7Sc 
... . ... ._, .. r - • - M -- _ .. 
---· ---"':..-:...· ... ~- .:. _,_,..,.. __ 
~ ~JUI,,.,,,, H:,- lllf· 1- .uJ..JLl.'111 
-MAIN MEETING 
~ra __M~'~ ""' , 00--90 " 
PUCE. - W.t,iBHli& J3u1LD 
~ I _ ,_.,.•-"-"" •...,,~i.-• n•o.••11 
Au':11111 I C~,h 1(1"~1 A ':olU(ly l'':oft 110\0}!V ':otUllt•Hh we, e 
lly ,1 lJ)HVCl':o!IV OI l (' • rilo lournJtohell1ctu,:Mt'!>l""O'''e'!> 
µ!>yc.hol0►'.1!.I n, Josel)h M OI ,111 Jml cn1?111ce1 mg !,,IUd<'lll':o 
t10111 IC\'C,11!> \llJl collCj,IC' t> ,l nl)11t•(I lh1• I0Wl''!>I teveh OI 
s tudenl':o wltll lhC ht~IIC'':ol ,1101ety 
.rn o1('1y level, ,11e m.t1or,nr 111 liutn "'"110-.e .11.Jt1em,c 111 
!ht· ':>OC1,1I ,ind betldVI0t.JI ICIC'SIS rnclu(IC- beh.iv,01 
'>Cll'll(,C'.> ► -t•net1C':o Jrld PN':>Onill1ty 
Ill IHJklllC IH!:> '.> ludy llu1 II (h·vc-'Opltl(!\I .,.\Id hi!, stud~-
W,I ':, 1111(.>IC!>lcd u<1r\1cul.:11I~ HI ,11(!1(.JICd 11,.11· Pt.'f':>Olt':> 
'!>CCIII)- d l1<1':>1( Ut'IS0ll,1111)' jldVll,llt' to ... ,lrlt.lU'> ,}(.Hlcm,c 
.,· 11,111 lt1t'm whdl they Ill 
1t.:ndt.:,1 1U IIIJj ,n ,II college 
I ht' I e':oulh c, t• CS!>Clll1ally 
111c -..111,l' J ':> to, inc coHer,c 
IUl\cnl':, Ill ti di J':o d group 
h•ftl-.ChOOl )IU t'lllsC•Pfe!>S(ng 
,, 1-Jt, 1t'I ence to, !,OCoJI Jnd 
t"•h,IYIUIJI :.Cl nee r11J10I!> hao 
,, 11,u,h '"•'·i,·, .111a 1eh level 
lh,111 111fl!>C .... ,, :...Hd ltlC'V were 
d1ll('lt'IH1!!> ('.)1 !, I bt'IWCt'II d1-.c1pl111c, LJei,1tJ~l ()I 
,ludl·1tb ol p-.ychOlll!'' ,1nd JI UIAIN l'i H~ONAlll\ 11011, -,.,,ti 
' 111'i~::·::·1,t/i'1.,1>oul l1i.U (t>lll·•· ·· 11:~:~.~'''''l: h1',tt.' ,Jr{h,,, ,,,.,,,,t· ·" '"'''' \·~•v:;,'.:i 
twh•III'., c,111plc lt.• th, [., (I I ,1,11·1t.•,t [,J LWIJ\)!I ,,1,.., ,r-,,,.1, .,11,11u1t· '1, , 111! 
f,1,,ud I,•\ l't.·1 ,o11.1.,T-. 11 •"" I •'· UT '11, I,)•• i.l l.1,-n,, Ill' l •i••t.· 1.-lt'" !l•t.\ 
.,1,1111, .I l.lltl.111111- lu•(dlo ,,~.11,,1 1\'11 It I I u,1.1,1, l, II' .ttn;I 
1tt·1•,u1( \Wt• p,1,.,f.1111, 111,tt h• 11 ( h ,I I••• I 1,~ . .,1 h !ll,11 ,·1·111 , 
\rJol'.> t ' lllOVl:1 ':>1011 111!\•1•1,1,11.111lrl,1,lt;1,-(V•·•.1 ~l•I 1\ !ud •I':> If It·.\! 
:~::~~~,~1•,1()/1 ,1111\ p!(>olCHl'',!, lo '~.'1i'.'.:,·:/i".' n~t'\,11,'a',1.~~I ~.1t\~1,;, 1; 1 h{: ·,~ . .',:." :1~~·:,~;t,\:~"~1~~ 
lt}~.::~I~'!> t!;l l' ~,::~!.:~ ~::: ill ,hll•: ,l.i:::~::I.,~, t:.~l~•,:1! (l':t:~~•~~,: : ..\~.•!:' :::t,:::,~ u•:i; l~l~~;~;~~• I'., 
wn:11 lht• )'l(!UIJ') I.JI ,1Ul1l'll1· 111 ·,1u1lt·11l h,HI 1101 l>t;t'II ,,, h,11,111l·111cd I) I IOI OI 
1111' l • l•OVt:l:OIUfl ,11110 .. e;·Jv.. 11Ul'l •C 1·fl l•\ 1t11:1t lJ111PU':> ,Ill llll"Ully ''" I P-dt101,1' ,,, 
l,1t1o, 1h,• thllt'lt'IIC('~•..-.-,.I·1111l 11,,,JlJ' '!>"' 1n,wt•1111~ l"' l•.H1 1c. l u1 ,dt'J 4lUd 
,III J. 1l'IV l)LOIWl•t·'> '• Jf;!V>t.•(•11 1111• 'l ':o01t,IIIIV tc,t 1101111 lht'llllt.' 
',.llJ(h'llh 111,11011t1f 111 (11llc11•111 l•'>ll'l ,tlt,10t11t1.11t.•Y •1:-1 A•, o111 .od 'II ll,HI OI h1!, 
,111'.I') Wl'll' [llHI{' 1,111 11'1. •l!Jl hlj'h tlU"IOI .1.od1.J,l\t!, !t''>t'.11(11 Ito, t'/lldCICd m01e 
111ltJ11!1.1l10I' I 0111 ,h~ Ch0I0>tY 
lu1lt·11b than hll!II ott.e, ... A '!> 
wdl ., the 1-lt: _or,Jhh I('':>! ne 
f,1\l' ll"-'lh <I 011\CI lt':,I lhJI 
UllllLJh•, wh 1hc, J lJf;I )011 
SUMME'R COURSE S 
The Depa rtment ol Jourr,ahsm thi s !,Ummer w,tl Of ler 
lour cou r Sf''- 1 hey .He 
Reporlrng I 
r ,hn H1 !io lOIY 
M1 nu1 lly P1e!,,,!oo t11 Amened 
COP) Ed1!1 g 
Copy Ed1l1ng Jrld Rep()IIJH~ I I (' Jt'QU1 1ed 1ou1nahsm 
{QU, S,,!, wh•l ,l' fthll t◄ t!, t CHr Jlld mo11ly P,essbolhnew 
lo the ( Ull lt u1um mdy be ll'>~d '> ('l lhe, rel.l i ed 0{ tree 
t•leC I IVf'!> 
l11l1t:Vl':o hi':> ll' 1:, COlllrolled 
,uut t' 1,._ c•t•· 11,II t.•v1'111 ':o th.in 
1,.111ll:111,111.1 h•r ,url,,1-,,t1,11cl 
.,.,r,11. 
lt.11,1,,,11,tl h,~·t,1(l!11•l,1Tto11 
ltl';\,11•1, lbl, , , ,('h l•IOlll'rll: 
t L .,tt,olor ,lu<h .. ml· ,IIIU 
tl,1•11 h 111·1 lit, 1 t·, l('I 11,1! t·~1 llh 
9 a 11 ~ p rn EI h1bll OI 
An-er,can Indian ans c ,alls 
p.},nt1nr1o photographs and 
b00k':o Donahue Bulld,ng 
Lobby Memoerso1 the White 
Roo1s ol Peace • M ot,.1wi.. 
lmJ,an 1, 1be I will be on hand 10 
d~11be l11d1c1n cral!smc111sh10 
,Md 10 an-..wer auesttons 
11 3) a m 12 415 p m 
Ame11c<1n Indian FIim 
Fest11tal Aud11onum r 1lms 
mclude these t itles You A1e 
(}I. 1 nd1an L ..ind Home ot the 
U,<1,,.e I hey Are My 
People Ballad ol CrowlOOI 
thJ1 ,e SaucJ!>h Goes to 
I owu T ne l onghouse 
Peoole P1f\kang1kum and 
01ne1!> 
I p ,u 2 J) p rn Main 
Program Met tina W1 th " White 
Roots ol Peace ·· l h1s main 
mee11ng •':I 1101 d pedOfmance 
10, ..ill t11esent a,e 1nv,1ed 10 
UJI 1,c,ua1e to d,rnce 10 speak 
11 1ne~ wish 11 1s a un1aue 
!IOC•JI event !>UCh a5 the 
ltoouo1!> people hdve ,egulorly 
111 the,r longhou!>eS The 
11 eetong consists ol a 
(l,':,CU!>!.100 ot lnchan PldYet' 
h•!>to,y values oroohecy and 
,el1@1on enl1gh1emnen1 con 
ce,mnf. cu11ent Indian ,ssues 
,1110 1 nc!,Jn d.inces ac 
1.</IIIUJIIIC(I lJ~ lnd1dn '.,Ill Ill~ 
,,11d h.o,1t':o Auo,ence 1:i.111 ::~;o•:~•~7:~~- enc~,a~~Jh~•; 
Bwld,nti 
3 4~ urn ~ eature him 
e111,1tcd 1 he 81000 01 lhe 
Londo• A UOIIOI 1um 
May IQ l hur s.day 
I m SCA Ctass,c F ,Im 
May 11 Sunday 
Gold Key Scx.1e1y 1mt1at1on 
wilt take place al 2 p m m the 
Sullol k Un1'vers11y Aud1tor1um 
All are 1n¥1ted 
May 15. T uesctay 
I p m' SC A presents 1he 7 
piece rock group Mordor In 
Concert . a lolk act ..,.. 111 also 
Jppear Open to all FREE o1 
cha rge Aud11011um 
La'.>1 class day ol the Sp, 1ne 
!>efles1e, Reading period May 
t& 17 f 1nat e•c1mma 1,ons w ill 
be held on May 1826 
May 29. Tuesday 
4 45 o m Junior -~nlor 
Wttk Ac t1¥1ty : The Ca'.>lno 
Cru,se will depan liom 
Rowes Wharl at 4 45 pm for 
Marblehead Mass Parlu ng 1s 
,1va1lable on the Wharl Upon 
an ,v,ng ,n Marblehead !ohuttle 
Dusse'.> w1II transport par 
11c,pan1s to the SP<aychll Inn 
where an open bar , hors 
d oeurves dinner and danc ing 
wtll follow Susses will depa rt 
horn the Inn tor RowM Wharf. 
Boston. al 12 midnight and 1 
a m T n,s event 1s open to all 
Jurua, s and Sen,ors tree ot 
chJrge at\ des11ing to attend 
rnusl :.,gn up ,n lhe Stuoerot 
Act1v111e!oo O1t1ce tl'f May 15. 
June lQ Sunday 
Commencement w ill be .on 
Jurie IQ 1971 at 2 3) pm • 
JoJ'ln B H,nes C1v1c 
Aud 1to11um Pr uden11al Center 
Boslon M assachusells 
Pbu.ck SUNDAY" 
off! THU~~ 
ALL THE SALAD 





"-VUt•t "'le• U .15 
plus 
BUY GREAT GOBLETS 
OF .BEER OR WINE 
11111 oNtr IIOI Jlhd en COl!tll(.(IOl'I • 1th Oltltl d11COV1tl ICftltll"lflc 
FOR DINNER ONLY 
EMERSONS, Ltd~ 
unl i m i ted 11 eak d1nne,s .. 
1114 Bucon Str11t, Newton-t&S--3530 
15 Newbu(~!.'::~\P,';::1y- 535-05l0 
COMING SOON 
1280 Worcester Road, Framin1h1m 




A Final Note 
llv~ollll,111, 
1 ht Ulfit•r tl,ly I <l'>~Cd 11 , y 
•'lhlo, 'l>IIJI hr woul(I lt kc Ill(' It, 
du 1u, 11t, ._ ~('.U '> hlldl 1'>::.Ut' ol 
1t•1 Sull olk J ourna l Yoo v l' 
1"·•· 11 ,,r 'nillol ~ Im lour 1(',1r., 
1 ' • .. iul v,1, ,lw I ~OU Wf l ll ,I 
•;~:', ,;::_,ti::;:'., /t:•.r~tt••:, d 
1•-1~ '*'• lo1·1·1> lh1· 1.t• ft•I OI ~)II 1 
1 •ht 1'• 11 ' • ., •II I t't f •11tlv I ; ! 
,1,., ••h-11 to ll•·vor,- 11.. u, , ,,1 
!u•, '"' lht· Sull olk J ourn,11 •, 
,,,.. •.ul•1 1•r I u l 1111, ,.,,,, 
II.nu,, llt•1•11 1 J o urnal -.1,111 
11,1•11,tn l,u lh,· l>,l'>I ll!1t•t 
',t',11', I ti,_,111• 11,11111,111~ t.l ~.cH 
fl,<lft' 111,11\ct jJ,l\',lllj .. ,,e,c::.t u, 
thp IJ.IIICI '> t.on r, 1bu1'on 10 1ht• 
~uttol k comu1 u1111~ f h,tYt' 
CVCII ,:OltC ,l'l, l,11 , I '> 10 >o!VL' 
l'Vl'I V l'>'>UC OI the Jour'rwl 
pulll1::,,l11ng Cur ,11.i the lot::.! 1ou1 
Vl',H l, w h, ch ,::. r ('.tlty go111g 
,1bovc.J11d beyo11c1 lhc loyally ot 
Jriy ,.,all member 10 h,,. Ual}er 
A lonP, w 1lh collechn~ ,l IOI OI 
du!> I dlld lu r ntOij t h , t(> .. hade:. 
o t yellow lhc:.e µ.t!,I , .... ue ... 
have , cv ca led :,omc Hlle,e!.lmg 
H1!01m,tl10n 
Ju 1969/0 the Jo ur nal 
µutlh!> llcd 17 Len er .. 10 me 
I dllJI In 197011 l h1!, ltguie 
wJ,. r a1~d 1024 1c tte, .. Jnd lhc 
••e•I yea, the numbc1 W.J!a 
H1t1e.1:.ect to 33 JIIIIO!,I I WICC .... 
111,:llly .)', d ur Ill~( 1hC 11)69 JO 
vcaR 
H OVi, f'VCI l h1!, \ l eady 1n 
Cll'd~ WdS u11e, , uuted lh1:. 
yc,11 ,I !> only 13 lcll c , :. hJVC 
tx.-en ti\1bll:.hcd Ill the COlum11 
tlHI!> !J I Why 1 I!, Su llol ~ 1l0111.i 
·,uL/1 J ~mod JOb 111 Cth1t..l11llf II', 
:,lut1t•11b ,11 .. 11 l,)h,I~) ul <ollc.it• 
1,1,, 111.11 IIICll' • ., 11uttu11r w, 
..,,,llh lo <.0111mc111 1 
II rt11-,wcret11c<.,1•,p 11..,t,uhl 
ht • co111rJiJ1c1111,; v.t1 .. 1 \C.111"' 
,_ut lu(l111~ Ut•,111 !11 .Hll 1•~ 
~ulltv,111 IMVt' .. t•ll .,1,•ul rh,·• ' 
b\.'lll\' u1thJUl1llll':>'lo OIi lh l 1,.11 I 
ol 111.,1,y ',IU\h·nl lo,,.<1rd 11, t 
\Jonv ,r· .,lv 
ti , •Jb\tOll' lo 1111· 11 1, .,·,1 
111 11 rt, , •t•,1'.,(111 lht·r1•ll,1, h1•1•1, ,1 
n,,11 k1• tl tit•[ I 1•.l!i(' ,11 11u• 
1,(11111); I 111 ',IUll l 'll l (l t !lllh 11 
I, "'I ,, " .,. .,, 1h·d I() !ht• Jou , n ,1 1 
11,.,, ,t><-.:1, ,,,,.,,,., 10 r.111 
,ll'•Ut ,111v1t,,1w ,l>!><Jf 1,11'-'(I .... ,11, 
1111111.. lJro.,,, r •,1 1\ t' • lCUI . 1 
1h•1·1,·1 I ,1rl1111t IIOV.l'Vl 'I tlMI 
1111'). l'l, 11111 •• , r,•vul u 11!11'll,II\" 
Olt<lll',1(111 
1111·11· l'l, ,J lot ul 1.1Jk JliOUI 
,Ulll llllllf'lt, lUUl',1' 
l l '\jUllllllCll!'lo l.1(.U•l~ 
••LiiU,111011 ,llh\ t·•C.l'~',IVt' 
I 11111 ., < h,Hlfl' I{•(' ', I hlWl'Vl'I 
111.11 •'> •• • ,JI 11t y,h.11 ,I I!> t,111,. 
I, If ,tl\J l .hl'~ ,I ',tUdt'III 
11uhlll l t,HI' ,, ~ .1boul t'II) 01 
!I , , fll,1 j ul c.v,.1 ,t• 
'" $ull ~ 11,µtri11•,l ,!, n 
ll'OUd!llJ 
,, 1:~1Jh•:,~~~~:,t.,~•::o 1~:cc~::i 
;:~~:::i i ·,'~_;:1::1:~ 1?.::':~ :;1:~1 
i, '" ,, .. 1•1• 1,1, ,. ,11 S.011011.. 
1,,1,·I,•!• 
Ir Ii• • Ap1 I/ t·ll,llu1• 1/ r,, 
J o u, r,al I l,1u11t.1 I 11•L,,Jll1t't 
loll h , ''·" 11 ! •IH ,H, <,I lt,1 
u•••~ .,1 '.:,Cot ir: , IIJl!Oi,1111 
I I L .,,. ,),vu~H)lf ht11(1 
::::/;'\ ',,:';' /,';,~~-•:,,ll n,\:t;:::l 
/1,'i','.t~; 'i.J~I :;~;~~ue~.,':,~t: 
fl,•,t U'1~0\JII ')hi;' WU\l'd n,1ve 
k rni wr th,11 n,,ui. I l\('1 
':>Ill I L''>l•Oll'lo Wt't~ atlCl>•llled ell 
th.ti l{''l' Jll(.I 111('1 w,th only 
moc1e, ,re• ':lut, C'>'lo f 0 , 
the• 111 I e ,I !,llt• hdC been 
,e,1lly 011(, ("nctl JOOUI l'l.'>UeS 
rcl,11,11 • to Jowna1.,~,11 cl!> ,.he 
I l,:1111\ ':I to be .. he would h dv e 
.111cnood IIIOl'C 111,111 Tw o o, 
1111ee pl the "'°'e Iha" 14 
~ICl y even ,.. !oPOll!oOfed Ill 
111~~:ei\~;1~: .. ed~\ I ,eo.i•ue, 
di ICJ)I ':IC'ef!I', 10 hJve Celled 
enough.JI lh.il llfOIIICIII to t.:s k e 
ltlt.> l u ne 10 Wlll(' Jboul ,, F01 
!ht; sh, de:.e1v('!, (fCdll 11 l!o 
xld 10 thHl k ilboul ,111 lflO!o 
!iluoenU, w ho ,1a.,.e nev,, had 
\ uCh J moment o t conce, n 
5~:~~III,. ,.111yth1ng ,cla l rn;i; Jo 
Pr,hdP'> rll,111'1" w ,11 thuik 1har 
U1c I t•llf'I\ 10 lh(' [ d•IOI 
t ulu11111 1::0 1101 '""' 111100, l<tlll I 
•,l!Ollf'ly <l•\d ►:•t•C 
r I Jlt• lOlu11, I! t•r 1.'l'~ d 
•r11,l1l,IIII 1•1111)0~· '" ,·,,v111~• 
!I,,, ·,lud•·lil 1 1 l,1, t· !tl t •l,t(' ::O!lo 
I, ,, ,,, ., ,1,,,.,0,, lhu:. 
I u1,.1·l1..1lh I tt•,1111,~ ,1 
ti \,lllll•j 11,1 llo,tlU1'.\.tt' ,1110 
c,,11,11,,1t11t,1l11m v.,!h,11 lht 
1!h ~ Olhll•\.11 •, ,\t /, 
',,,,u 1., 1t I\,'• "' 
It , 111.1• 111, .. 1, :11•• 
11.,._ ·•• .. ••II l,)ltli ol Ulll 
""" II , " ·~ .,,1.,1 ,,. 1 "" 
.lud1·11t It ,fhh·1 "'I II • 1111• 
.i .11 lht• t.1111lh o,I., d 11 
i' Ullll lttll!, 1111,uuhll'II lht 
t, '\\1111 
' •1 ~ •I 11 ,11\1• 'lll'll t, 
ul •d•li ., t·uLl,t .1• 11 II .1 1 
11111 llllt.Clllt"\1 ~,Th 
,.,.,.1, 11, 1ult11111· tl1t· llt11vl't ,I~ 
111,1: ti 11,•,~-i, ,11 h!Ol lhC 11 i,11,11 t 
,I lo,·-. 10 'lo lu01't1\ 11,Qt ,th.' tu 
p.11 ~Pl-. .)!Ill Ill O~l•l'( IPVt.' 
ludt'llh Lll',11 ly :.,1,Jr .11, 
l,h lu,,I , t: ,,o: 1111 r, 011, 
, ~1,w,1.,1,,•11•1 
t oul!l 11 t,, lh.J1 lhl':, , ,11 
lua1, t> v. I'> 11',H ll1'1.l l1f· ,1u'lo, ,I 
.... , .. !di th.ti ·Ill', 11 t• Jou rn.ll 
I.di l\'l,lj"I L,.,11 ,\,th ,,,, !h11,., 
;,1.11, !I>\ tJ1, yl'I ,,. 
rmc ou1 tio-.. ca11r ,1 ,11 It! scno nov.i•rs 1n1J rro way 
0111p m 101 yWH rA[( Sel11ct1('n (iu,l'lc Whe1e ve1 )OU 
,wi• ttir tnmous r,o .,yr,t,ol you II t\tl wPlcon1c 
tU• wr,hl rto 900 Wt• lJlll~f'l11l Oc!llu•t M,cti1ga" 
• 1'1 ~16 1 M o,1 r10 r 1u11"~ • t.ef'pl ma10 1 c.1 , •£111 cards 
·A,, ,<'1,h•l<.'"•h•nl t>ut•"" ·r•· ,.,.,., 1 TD t-',•"'b•·• 11,r>II lfllt. n,1 
Cl "' '' I ••~,.,_ ·1t· 1' l ••eo• ,•••! ' •••~ >,•0< ~I"" 
- --




es even you may find your name 
entioned on May 14 in the . . 
OURNAL PARODY 
,·,u 11 , tilt• ,-.! r11 !JC'! ,1, OI 
111\'io. h.,dl·t IH't· ,hluJII, 
•• 1 >,. !1.11·1 V olh l•v 1•1 1 11111,1,. 
!It, ••i•••1t•t1•l•1I 
\.' .Ct .... , 11 •tJ ,, 11111 rtd 
I 1h n 1,11 I ·• ,r 
Wald 
fro m page JI 
He kepi WJ!i ng lhC ":>h,ipel~ 
.. ~r~1: ~1k;?f ·~1 ,lt ~~tt'.~tt': t 
Ul I ORl IL , INIS"IL 0 
Ill w UWINK She lookca LID JI 
John 
IIJve you ccn e111nk111g my 
(11111 1,, 1 
No 
! \o'\'I y 1111 I pul my dr Hlk 
dov.ro,101!.J ,HS 
Look. tacl I hc1ven I bt!en 
llrlllklll~ you (11111k' 
lhe11 .... 1, re l!a 111 She 
l lHUI I I\CC!I 101he1 d1 rnk 
took I II ~el you anothe, 
d• m i. I It• 111011oned to, J 
Wrlcnde1 
\\he11 the ,111k c.in1e 'John 
p()lll l t'd 10 I C ~11 I I he p t I 
j'.,IVl' tum J HIV look 
You ,.,110 ou woul d gel me 
1111Jlh€'1 d1•11 
1 cl1dtt I Y I Wd!a QOU'IK 10 
l'-'V IOI 11 
I ht!t c wJ a g11 I ;1t1,ni: 
111.',II llr wllO !ahOI down lour 
I'll'!") Il l live I HlUIC', 1 hJ1 !> 1:01 
10 lit: '>OIHC ind ol a I eco, d 1 
J .. hu UIJll,1 e d 10 1ng,,1t1,11e 
, .. 11 wtl wi th he1 5,0lllChOW ,.rnd 
., 11 : 1-, Journa l ,111(1 11'> ',ldll 
,·,Ill ullhl't.i.: IO De JHJdC cne 
,,L,,, n.il·• u1,td -.ometh,llt, 
,H· !• ,,, 1•wl ~ ll"I , .. tlJOul ,I 
r 1,..1 ... 11,. a lhl to, 11 11 1t•l\e1) 
I 111, I IL>t'I 
on, Ile hn ,,n,I vt.•J• !lo 
Apar tm,nt to Subl,t 
3 bd rm . lg hvu,c,m 2 blh 
ca , petrd on Beac on H1 1t n o 
sec uri ty S350avul June l Call 
ZZJ.-. 
c.tme up and tu, ned on his hhe 
John gels good 11a1u, ed w hen 
111,-, ,.o, t ol 1t11ng happens Good 
IIJlu1ect11 i. e.1 b.lby bea, Atte, 
l'IJC!ur 1111t Jbout 11ve minutes ol 
<.1l>u!>C B,ook~CdtllCOve, !Olhe 
"" I oughl 10 ktll lfloll 
hJ-,tdld 
t looked uu ()bnoi,ou,. 
~ue l~lllhcl 
I 11e only ICJ!>0/1 I d1dll I 1111 
111111 I!> L('(.Ju-,e I k.now the 1)()01 
1001 will blow 1\ He wont pick 
Ill'• uu •1 1t1e1 Othe, w,~ I d 
i-,iock tum JCIO .. !> 1he bar 1 
Now John Vl,.J~ JbOul the 
.. 111,e 'Jolll' J;, th,-i, • u; .ind he 
WJ!, .. ,11111~: 11(;•1 lo lhC ta,~e .. 1 
;~~w~~10:1..,tl ("!.~'.' µ~ 1~h•!~1 
1, 1,11 hM"-, 11.l 11~111 
't uu ...,VlM)r1 1 v..1 1,1 h.1 h I 
• I hl·t Jd ess f h4'11 M)lllt' h 
·,•1 n a L k ,.B,oth1 }1•• 
Jou r na l ed110, lleQuent ly 
1Cf11Jrkt'O 'II the JourNI were 
cJ1!>C011!111ueo todJy mc11be IQ 
µeuu!e would ever notice lhal 11 
>-.i'> •:oni.; 
l el:, 1,01 C" we never have to 
!UHi UI ., le~ltn ... _Ji. 111;;:h 
COUltSU •u;;1f1 J Ul'IC hi OCC Ill 
Ve.th he w a's shol 1n the 
-,p111e ,n ,e1 nam runn, ng 
awJy John kic ked nle unde! 
lhe 1abJe 1 he gay bOut::hl me a 
c.ouule ol d r,nk s I waS 
MILDLY SLOSH E:.0 lhe guy 
lell 
John had lel t the gu I and ..... s 
d: 11:te 1 ~k~J;~n'l ~vae~ !! 
-,1..1nd•n~ Ill ,, Ofll 01 me Ill ,l 
llu!>h !dCkCI (O,lJl)lete ..... ,h 
bulle! 100P~ 
I ':)lldjJIJCO my h11ge1 !. 
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INC<f>RPO~ATED 
280 FRIEND STREET • BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS 02114 
617) 723-9230 
OPPOSITE NORTH STATION 
120 E. INDUSTRY CT. 




TO PU , CHASE )/OUR TEREO OR TELEVISION 
I . 
At Whole$ale PRICES 
. I • 
You Musq Present 
I 
Your Suffolk r D. 
BRANDS MART APPLIANCE SHOWROOM 
opposi e North Station 
280 Friend Street, Boston, Mass. 
(j 
Showroom Hours 
.Mon., Tues., Fri. • 
Wed., Thurs. 
Saturday 
9 A.M. - 6 P.M. 
9 A.M. - 9 P.M. ( 
9 P.M. - 2 P.M. · 
• 
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